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France Aromed at La«t
a  The French High Qommand of 
tfl Guerillas h a s ' Issued Its first 
iLmnniaue. Operating In French 
nirman-hefd territory are French 
S t s  numbering^more th a n  50.- 
K c n ,  all well equipped and un- 
r r the command of officers de- 
nfnhtlized a fte r the Nazi occupation
5  Southern France. The headquar-
are the  French Alps. Their 
numbers are being swelled dally by 
S t a n d s  of French youths evad­
ing the rounding up of the 400,000 
m u ch  men for. Nazi labor camps.
6  Gaulle has  broadcast a  message 
to all Frenchmen to  join the guer- 
ma army. They are well arm ed with
weapons concealed when the Ger­
mans took over the country. Then, 
Sn large quantities of American 
Machine guns, rifles, revolvers and 
some field artillery has been smug­
gled to them. I t  was from .the  south 
mat the mob started the m arch 
on Paris in the French Revolution 
chanting the  m artial strains of 
Le Marsellaise, and waving aloft 
the tricolor. From the south and 
east today come the guerillas car­
rying out sabotage on a  large scale. 
Thev will open strategic points to 
the Allied liberators when the  in ­
vasion of the continent begins.
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Trade Board Probe Rural 
Delivery, Fuel Situation
Girls in The British Navy Release Men For Duty on High Seas
Hoisting a torpedo like this aboard a ship is no mean task, but two 
Wrens do it skilfully. Delicate mechanism of the weapons calls for 
deft handling and the girls-treat their ‘'charges” w ith precision care. 
As torpedo mechanics, they wear special badges on their boiler suits.
Russian S u cce sse s  in North
fii German soldiers in  southern 
Tl Russia have regained consider­
able ground and  are a t  the  doors 
of Kharkov again. The Russians 
had swept through the southern 
reaches faster than  they were able 
to consolidate their gains and  when 
: thawing • w eather • set in  they shift­
ed their offensive to the central 
sector where w inter still ruled. In  
the zero tem peratures 800 miles 
north of the Ukraine Soviet soldiers 
sped forward on skiis and sleds over 
a vast expanse of snow. This-quies­
cent sector' was suddenly ablaze 
with action. Red arm ies under 
trouble shooter -Timoshenko, cap­
tured Rzhev, reputedly one of the 
strongest fortresses of the Axis. Its 
capture freed the. last stretch  of 
railroad from  Moscow to Velklye 
Luki. Eighty miles south Vyazma 
was liberated. These tw in attacks 
from north and east formed a  huge 
pincers aimed a t enveloping the 
great pocket of which Smolensk is 
' the centre. Napoleon in  1812 reach­
ed the zenith of his victorious con­
quests with h is capture of Smo­
lensk. This town of red  walls and 
shining cupolas, dom inated the 
most practicable route to  the  Rus­
sian capital—a 50-mile corridor of 
open ground between, th e  marshes 
of the Dvina and* Dnieper rivers. 
He pushed through. W ithin three 
months he gained Moscow, gave it 
up, and lost half a million men. 
When next he saw Smolensk Where 
he hoped for refuge from  the cold 
and food, he found the town gutted 
and barren. He retreated  to final 
disaster. There are signs th a t his­
tory may be on the -verge of re­
peating itself. Continued successes 
here would eventually, lead to  with­
drawal of all H itler’s legions < in 
.the region of Leningrad and the 
Gulf of Finland. Then the reverses 
at Kharkov, which have drawn 




B X Residents Say Mail 24 Hours Late; 
Much Wood Being Cut; Citizens Stock Up
4th V ictory Loan 
Swings Into Gear
Squadron Leader J. D. Parks Speaks 
To City Clubs of Tour Overseas
Members of the Canadian Club, Rotary Club and 
Kinsmen Club; and visitors, totalling 87 in all, gathered in 
the Chateau Caf,e on Monday night, and after a banquet 
heard an address by Squadron Leader J. D. Parks, R.C.A.F. 
The speaker was one of four men selected - by the Cana­
dian government to, follow the activities of Canadian air­
men from the-time when they take their early training 
in Canada until they become engaged in active combat 
overseas. Before the war, Squadron Leader Parks was a 
minister in Toronto. On Sunday morning he was heard 
by the congregation of the Vernon United Church, and 
on Monday afternoon he addressed the meeting of the 
Women’s Canadian Club. He left Vernon Tuesday after­
noon for Kelowna and Penticton, there to give similar 
addresses. Prom these centres he journeyed to Vancouver.
Sqdn. Leader Parks opened his
A t a council m eeting of the 
Vernon Board of Trade, held on 
Monday of th is week, two subjects. 
Vernon’s postal ru ra l delivery and 
the possibility of a fu r th e r  fuel 
shortage next winter, were taken 
up.
President B ennett said th a t he 
had received several complaints 
from  residents In the  B.X. district 
as to  'their mall delivery arriving 
24 hours late, particularly their 
Coast newspapers.
A fter some discussion, among 
those present, Mr. B ennett volun­
teered . to  approach the postal au ­
thorities to see where the fau lt 
lies and w hat could be done to 
rem edy-it.
The next subject advanced, 
namely “How Vernon citizens’ fuel 
supply would be for next winter 
was then Introduced. Mr. B ennett 
said th a t too m uch stress could not 
be laid upon the urgency of this 
situation, and th a t  now was the 
tim e to act, as practically all the 
cord wood th a t  would be suitable 
for next w inter’s burning would 
have to  be cu t before the end of 
April.
He pointed out th a t  by means of 
the press an d  radio the Dominion 
is urging every municipality to 
deal with th is situation immedi­
ately.
. In  the course of the discussion 
A. E. Toombs and Jack  Monk said 
i h a t  they were of the  opinion th a t 
a  g reat deal of wood was being
Air Cleared by Giraud
f -The best political news th a t has come out of Africa since the 
invasion came from Giraud. He 
, cleared up his own political posi­
tion and stretched a h and  to De 
■.Gaulle, His attitude to Britain has 
been unfriendly, and his disapprov­
al of Russia quite openly critical,
But in his statem ent th is week he 
lauded his Russian Allies and prais­
ed ills British friends. Ho stated 
that, h e ’ was acting on .behalf of 
the French Republic, After France 
Is liberated she would choose her 
own form of government. Ho would 
call a government together as laid 
down by the constitution of the 
Third French Republic; It, would 
then fo rm , a provisional govern­
ment, Do Gaulle too has a place 
In I ho picture of things to como 
-for llborated Franco, Now th a t 
French politics in ' N orthern Africa 
, nro unscrambled,* {^Second,-Front 
can como soon, for the people of 
France will not bo torn  between 
their loyalties of , G iraud or of 
Do Gaulle, : „ ■'
.<■ ,| * , I* * , , " ; •' ■;
The Opening Bars
j f  Every day since February 24 
a Allied airmen have boon over 
tho continent on O erm an occupied 
territory hour afte r' hour tho 
round of tho clock. Behind -this 
Brewing fury aro signs of a  now 
purpose, Captain I-Inrold Balfour, 
under Soorotary o f 'W ar In Britain, 
oallod tho bombings "tho opening 
burs which will rise to tho cres­
cendo of tho mavoh on Eurono," 
Those oponlng bars aro being play­
ed across tv vast keyboard, Groat, 
four onglnod Lancasters, Stirlings, 
and nnllfuxos roar onch night 
across tho aro whoso radius extends 
flftt) miles from London, Tho raids 
atari, In tho War Cnblnot In Lon­
don, whom tho doolslons to bomb 
a pnrtUmlur t,argot, aro made, Tho 
itcono then shifts to tho R,A,l”,'s 
Bomber Commnnd loonted In a 
blit dugout In ono of Britain's .for- 
unis wliero details aro worked out, 
film master plan brings to dp/eiiH 
of uli'llolds the m aterials for the 
raid--great, bombs', h igh test gaso­
line, Forty moohanlos for oooh ship 
prepare (ho bombers l’or tho air, 
Tim lllurs, seven to a  ship, must 
be Inslrnuled In,over,v detail, F in­
ally Iho - planus loavo the runways 
according to a tlniotablo that, brings 
them legolhor a t somo,prearranged 
npeti In tho sklos hi ono groat nr- 
hmda (lying a t 2(I0 mllus por hour 
toward Clormany,
address by expressing the hope 
th a t a t some future date he would 
again have the opportunity of 
visiting Vernon. ■ His address, 
centred around the “front line 
of the present Wax. He explained 
th a t he had taken initial drill with 
the Airmen in  Canada, had ac­
companied them  on the troopship 
th a t carried them  across the At­
lantic, had travelled with them on 
a troop train  to  the ir destination 
and had later .gone from station 
to station visiting Canadian Air­
men,
Sqdn. Ldr. Parks explained th a t 
Canadian Airmen have no Can- 
anadian stations overseas,, but th a t 
they live in, R.A.F. stations. He 
stated th a t the number of Can­
adian Airmen stationed a t a base 
varies from a large number to ,a 
single man. In  further outlining 
the conditions under which Can­
adian boys are living overseas, the 
speaker said th a t a squadron is 
a-m obile un it operating with 12 
planes and th a t there arc 30 such 
squadrons in Britain, T hat Can­
ad ian  boys may be kept In con­
tact with news' from home the 
Canadian p ad re s , and - auxiliary 
workers live a  "saddle bag" exist­
ence, . travelling from one station 
to an o th er,1
...Continuing tho speaker explained
tha t Canadian Air Ground Crew 
also operate on this system and 
told the d u b  membors th a t ho had 
visited radio mechanics posted, as 
far distant as 85 miles from 
railway station,
One of the most interesting 
points brought out in  tho nd- 
i dress was Sqdn. M r, Parks 
comparison between the front 
lino of tho first World W ar 
and tho front lino from .wlucli 
Canadians nro operating to­
day, Ho said th a t this time the 
front lino is tho picturesque, 
English countryside, and th a t 
no mail's land was tho w ar-’ 
row strip of English Channel. 
Ho montlonod tha t during tho 
Umo of his visit to Britain thoro 
Squadron Loader 
(Continued on .Pago 3,. Col, 4)
Cold W eather Holds 
[Jp Apple Shipments
D. McNair, B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited, Kelowna, told The Ver­
non News on Wednesday th a t the 
past week has been the quietest 
period for crop movements ex­
perienced by his organization for 
a considerable time.
The reason for this has been 
the abnorm ally cold weather on 
the prairies, which has made busi­
ness very inactive, only a mod­
erate amount, hardly worth men­
tioning, having rolled away. '
A. K. Loyd, President, B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited, is in Vancouver 
for a brief period this week,
cu t a t  the p resen t time and,
relating personal experiences as 
well as those of other people, they 
said th a t  citizens who were pre­
pared to order and pay for their 
fuel immediately could get quite a 
fa ir  an \pun t.o f it. •
I t  was revealed a t the meeting 
th a t  the Federal authorities were 
prepared to give dealers a  subsidy 
of $1 per cord for all wood con­
tracted  for and cut p r io r , to  June 
30 of this' year,, and th a t some a r­
rangem ents could be made in m eet­
ing p a r t or all of the transporta­
tion costs of bringing fuel to com­
m unities who had  no supply in 
the ir imm ediate neighborhood, but 
th a t  the question of a ceiling price 
for any protracted period was not 
yet decided upon.
After some discussion the gen­
eral opinion was th a t fuel, partic­
ularly wood, would be available In 
reasonable quantities for those res­
idents who had  storage space to 
take care of i t  and money to pay 
for i t  immediately.
This le ft the problem of taking 
care of those less fortunate people 
who,’for a  number of reasons, were 
not able to  do this now, or in  the | 
near future.
President B ennett appointed a  
three-m an committee consisting of 
Stu Oldham, Jack Monk and George 
Carter, who were to approach the 
fuel dealers with the idea of es­
tablishing how much fuel they 
would be able to secure and have 
stored for emergency . purposes in  
the 1943-44 w inter season.--
In  Vernon on Friday of last 
week was M. F. Wardhaugli, 
Chairm an, General Sales Sec­
tion  for B.C. and t h e ‘Yukon 
of the  National War. Finance 
Committee. Mr. Wardhaugh's 
mission was to lay the ground 
work of . C anada's Fourth Vic- 
. tory Loan, which will bo 
launched throughout the Do­
minion on ' Easter Monday, - 
April 26. He has been tourhif 
the  K ootenay district, and the 
O kanagan Valley, Interviewing 
cam paign chairm en and mak­
ing prelim inary arrangements, 
The objective announced by 
O ttaw a is over a  billion dol­
lars,- b u t th e  quota for any 
one district has not yet been 
released. C. J. Copithorne will 
again  ac t as un it organizer; R. 
Peters will fill the role of 
■ chairm an for the North Okan­
agan w ith T. Everard Clarke 
as  vice-chairm an; Jack ‘Monk 
will be chairm an for Vernon, 
w ith J . II. W atkin as vice- 
chairm an.
The m achinery will be set In 
m otion very shortly, Mr. Copi­
thorne being expected in  Vcr- 
' non before the  end of March. 
A. suggestion has been made 
th a t  Kelowna and Vernon be 
given a n  identical quota, it be­
ing understood th a t Vernon is 
quite exclusive of the Military 
area.
Mr. W ardhaugh expressed 
himself in  very gratified teens 
of the success of the “March 
to Berlin” drive for W ar Sav­
ings Stamps, when British Co­




Committee Feel Confident Extra $2,000 
of Self-Imposed Quota Will be Reached
Vernon and district Red Cross campaign exceeded the 
original quota of $11,000 last week-end, when C. A. Cotterell, 
Provincial Campaign Chairman,* C. E. Anstie, Publicity Chair­
man for B.C., H. R. Cottingham and T. G. Clarke, all of Pro­
vincial Red Cross Headquarters, Vancouver, visited Vernon 
and other Okanagan points. It was decided then to make 
the objective $15,000, which is in line with last year’s total 
of over $13,000, ‘plus the 10% additional asked for by Do­
minion Headquarters.
Tlu^Coughs Colds 
Run Riot in City
Fuel Orders Should 
B e Planned at Once
Householders Can 
Help Themselves by' 
Listing Winter Needs
Tomato
$33,000 For Maintenance 
4. Okanagan Public Works
In  Victoria on March 10 Works 
Minister Anscomb brought down 
the following costs for m aintenance 
of roads, bridges, wharves and fer­
ries , In this district: For North 
Okanagan,, $33,000; Salmon Arm, 
$31,000; South Okanagan, - $31,000; 
Slmllkameon; $34,000. These sums 
provide for all expenses, Including 
the salaries for road foremen, for 
1943-44, I t  is understood work will 
bo started locally as soon as wea- 
thor conditions nro favorable,
Coincident with the meeting of 
the  Vernon and D istrict Board of 
Trade on Monday, an investigation 
into the potential fuel supply for 
th is city for 194.3-44 w inter has 
been made. A special committee, 
comprised' of S. Oldham, G. C arter 
an d  Jack Monk have conducted a 
survey, visiting city fuel dealers, 
w ith  the result th a t some aston­
ishing facts have been disclosed.
T h a t there will definitely be a  
shortage of wood is a  statem ent 
made by the  committee; however, 
more wood is being cut th is year 
th a n  in 1942: The dealers them ­
selves, have less wood on. hand  
and less, in sight th an  ever before. 
The difference is being made , up 
by deliveries by wood cutters and 
lumber, mills direct to private 
homes. The price of wood, com par­
ed with the price of coal, indicates 
th a t the la tte r is more economical 
to burn, from, w hat Is known as a  
British; Therm al U nit standpoint.
In  view of these facts, the short­
age of wood should be lqrgely over­
come by - householders recognizing 
the saving effected by switching 
from wood to coal, They can help 
themselves in th is regard, sta ted  
tpe committee to tho press on 
Wednesday, by placing orders for 
coal early. Immediately is better, 
This will not only ensure their next 
w inter’s supply, bu t also relievo 
the railways during the heavy tra f ­
fic season In tho fall of the year,
Will Not Embark on 1943 Planting 
Program Until Announcement Made
C. D. Osborn Nominated 
For Y.I.D , Trustee
O; D, Osborn, of Lavlngton,, has 
boon nom inated for olootlon to  tho 
Board of Trustees of the Vernon 
Irrigation District, and It Is un­
derstood th a t P, LoGuon will also 
bo .running for ro-olectlon, Tho 
Trustee's term  lasts for throe yoars, 
The Ohavman of tho Board, W. H, 
Baumbrough, has two more yoars 
to  run, a s 'h a s  J, O, Koonnn, G, L, 
Ormsby's throe-year term expires 
a t tho conclusion of tills yonr, 
Tho olootlon, if nocossary, will bo 
hold on April 1,
Upon a query lroin Bernard 
Webber, O.O.F„ Slmllknmocn,, on 
Tuesday, as to whothor tho $180,- 
000 voted would go to school dis­
tricts or to salaries, Hon, H. G. 
Perry said th a t It was to aid poor 
districts In paying tooohors. ,
Vernon Legionaires to 
Sponsor HighSchoolCadets
Members Furnish City Club Rooms 
With Liquor Permits For Supplies
Tho Onnadlnn Legion, B,E,S,L,,
Vnrnon branch, will sponsor tho 
Vonlon IIlRh School Army Cadets, 
In tho samo manner thill nnqthoi
Tho Fate of Rabaul
biumu™  I’""  H'Bb
Bohool Air Outlet Squadron, so will 
the Canadian Legion act. In a
nostlny, Maroh 31, sponsored by
E. Ham ber Thanks 
City B usiness Men
( I  Japan Is proving n most ted- 
oolous lighter, DromuMo .and 
.(Willy as his lassos woro in Urn 
ijlsnmrk Boa,1 lliorq Is little doubt 
iltut thoro aro more and tougher 
battles ahead, Allied rooonnalsHiuioo 
j'ftporls signs of ronowod and In- 
■ toiijtlve activity on Japan 's Island 
, iwhnotor, Now air bases continue 
<1 show un against tho Jungle and
ilnjinn was reported somo tlino ago 
to havo sovon divisions In Now 
Chimin, Now Britain, and Northern 
polnmnnH and Timor, Those they 
have lately strengthened, Against 
...this strength,1s MaoArlhur'a.uroWa 
ihg air power as indicated by Iho 
filsmark Sea assault,
fatherly capacity to Iho Ai|ny 
□ndots. This stop was dooldod up­
on a t the monthly mooting of the 
Lonion on Tuesday evening, at-. 
LeniUid by approximately B0 mom- 
bars, with President David Ilowrlo
1,1 Tho IS h o o m ln g , visit of R. 
MaoNlool, Provincial Secretary of 
Canadian Legion, on Monday,
March 22, was lUHOussod, On this
ooonslon lie will address nn s open 
mooting In tho Beout Hall ■ Roe- 
roatlonnl Centro, to wliloh. all w-
K f f i i ,  aro'invlted. Tho treatment 
of new veterans, and the matter 
of rehabilitation of service men
arirt”’Womon,*’nro‘ problomHi*of»Hr«nW
hZnrlnnen and Mr, MaoNlool Is 
oxnoaled to deal with .those, (as 
wo\l as1 to havo a very Interesting 
story1 to tell of his experienced
..Pon(,lon„ Ad
vooiite, will visit Vernon on Wed-
tho feglon, remaining until Frl 
day, April 2, when ho will lonvo 
for Kelowna, Ills visit Ih for the 
purpose of interviewing pension 
applicants, and can bo oontaeted 
between tho above dates a t the 
National Hot,el,
Tho olub rooms lire oarrylng on, 
In the meanwhile, ns best they 
can, relying upon personal liquor 
pormils of membors le supply 
their needs, Restrictions as to Iho 
amount of beverage . nllowad to 
visitors follows ns a m atter of 
oourso, Tho trouble Is th a t each 
mombor naturally wants Iho 
privileges carried with his perm it 
for hlmsulf. and tho small am ount 
pomilltod is not more than oaoh 
Individual nan use, 
iW, D, Wood, w as, . welcomed to 
Iho Mglon aH a now mombor at 
Tuesday’s mqotlng, 1 
Tho 1 Legion oontrlbuto regularly 
to a fund for smokos for soldiers
from Sergt, Ralph 8, Downing, a 
former Vernon resident,' In ap ­
preciation of a parcel received on 
Jnnunry 1, Trooper Ray MoMul 
„...„.VoriioiL,Le8lonn«l«:aH 
(Continued on Page 10, Onl, 4):
Tho Vernon Nows is in 
receipt of a  letter from ■ E, 
W, Hamber, formor H out,- 
Govornor of British Oolum- 
blo, and President, B, O, Di­
vision, C anadian’ Rod . Gross 
Society, I t  contains furthor 
appreciation of tho appeal 
made, through the co-opera­
tion of Vernon buslnoss mon, 
by tho Rod Gross supplement 
eontlnod In Iho February 20 
edition of this newspaper. 
This appeared on Iho eve of 
Iho humohlng of the Domin­
ion-wide oampalgn, Tho loiter 
from Mr, Hamber appoars 
hereunder;
March fllh, 1043, 
To the Editor,'Vernon News, 
'V ernon, U ,0 ,
Deer Sir I
I have had the pleasure of 
receiving your Issue and sup­
plement of Thursday, Fob-, 
runry 25th, nnd wish to lake 
this opportunity of extending 
to .you, not only eongratula-
T. Wilkinson, B. C. In terio r Veg­
etable M arketing Board, said on 
Wednesday, th a t  failure on the p art 
of the Dominion Government to 
make a definite statem ent regard­
ing their proposed helpful policy 
relative to this .year’s canning rer 
quirements, is the subject of grave 
concern amongst vegetable growers, 
particularly tomato growers. The 
seed beds are ready, and i t  is h igh  
time crop requirements were in the 
ground. However, fafm ers will no t 
make a move until they see w hat 
the prospects are for disposition of 
the ripe fru it;
I t  is understood from other 
sources th a t tomato growers In 
Ashcroft were engaged during the 
past week sowing tom ato' seeds In 
anticipation of contracts from the 
cannery and prices for canning 
tomatoes from the W artime Prices 
and Trade Board.
1 A lthough' a ’ little delayed, it is 
stated there will be ample time 
to m ature young plants, setting out 
not usually being done until the 
first, week i n ,May. . ■ ,
The B oard 'has nearly completed 
shipping all available potatoes, said 
Mr.’ Wilkinson, There will be a 
definite shortage from now on, ho 
declared, which lies, of course,, In 
tho mistake mado last yeav In not 
planting In sufficient quantities. 
Nothing can bo done to allovlate 
the situation, until ■ Imports of now 
potatoes como 1 In, whloh will not 
bo for some , Umo yet. All indica­
tions point to a sho rtage, of good 
seed this season, continued Mr, 
Wilkinson, and this, comblnod with 
tho labor situation, makos a vory 
definite factor In limiting 1043 pro­
duction,, * ■ ,
There aro sufficient onions and 
carrots to supply .looal markets, but 
thoro ,1s a definite shortage horo 
also for Coast markots, Tho rhubarb 
and splnaoh whloh Is making Its 
appearance In local stores comos 
from tho Coast and elsewhere. I t  
Is extremely doubtful, said Mr, 
Wllklwton, th a t the,, splnaoh Is tho 
product.’ of "Interior greenhouses.
Re-Appoint Dr. 
A .  J. W right as 
Coldstream M .O .
At the regular Council meeting 
of the M unicipality of Coldstream 
which was. held in the Municipal 
Hall, on Wednesday, M arch 10, Dr, 
A. J, W right, of Vernon, wns re ­
appointed Medical H ealth Officer 
for the year 1943.
O ther business discussed m s the 
application of Lee Karsong for a 
building perm it and the flnnl de­
cision was th a t  the subject lie left 
to tho approval of t h e ; Medical 
Health Officer for sanitary arrange­
ments,; ,' .
During the session It was decided 
th a t a $25 donation ■ be mnde to 
the Red Cross Society,
.The m ap outlining the proposed 
W ater D istrict was accepted by 
the Council and will be submitted 
to tho ratepayers for their approval 
a t a  Inter date,
Tho Council agreed to mnlco ap­
plication for tho purchase of 5,000 
foot of 4-inch enst Iron pipe Im­
mediately, ,
Hundreds Away From 
Regular Work; Hits 
N. Okanagan District
Throughout the city, fully half 
the residents are struggling w ith 
colds, pulmonary disorders,' or in ­
fluenza. Everywhere, people are 
away from work due to  the dread 
’flu; and m any have returned be­
fore. they had  completely recov­
ered  because of “absenteeism” 
to  the  same cause.
According to a  sta tem ent made 
by City Medical H ealth  Officer, 
D r. A. J . W right, there have been, 
-no fatalities resulting from the 
epidemic, b u t he sta ted  th a t i t  has 
severely' sm itten m any people who 
were in a  run-dow n condition 
previous to  catching the  germ.
I t  is believed th a t  illness is 
m ore widespread a t  th is time than  
i t  h a s  been for a  long period. At 
the Vernon High School there were 
60 absentees on Monday, a slightly 
h igher absentee lis t on Tuesday 
an d  a drop in  the  num ber absent 
on Wednesday. The m ajority of 
these cases are ’flu b u t one case 
of mumps has been reported. 
Numbers absent a t  the Elementary 
School are also high b u t w ith the 
younger children there is an  
epidemic of “germ an” measles as 
well as ’flu. .
T he School Principal a t  Lumby 
reported , last week end an  u n ­
precedented' num ber of pupils; of 
bo th  Elem entary and High School, 
away due to ’flu. I t  is understood 
th a t  over 50 percent of pupils in 
the Armstrong schools , were also 
absent’ due to the same cause. 
Enderby ■ reports a large number 
of ’flu .‘cases under treatm ent 
by the local doctor' during the 
o ast week or two, both adults and 
children. - Even those who have 
been able • to rem ain up and about,, 
have been suffering with colds, and 
kindred ailments,
Tine'Vernon campaign committee 
believe the am ount will be reached 
by the end, of the drive, bn S atu r­
day next, M arch 20. The figure on 
Wednesday stood a t  $12,890. The 
O kanagan Valley, aecordlng to the  ■ 
visitors from Provincial H eadquar­
ters, is m aking the best showing 
in the Province. T. R. Bulman, 
campaign chairman,- was inform ed 
Kelowna h ad  passed its quota of 
$9,000 by several hundred dollars 
on Wednesday, and similar favor­
able reports are coming in  from 
the South Okanagan.
The ru ra l districts, under the di­
rection of J . H. W atkin, have all 
equalled or exceeded the ir auota. 
Sickness and  w eather conditions 
have been against the Lumby can­
vass, but Mr. Bulman, on behalf 
of the committee, feels assured th a t 
they will be up to  the ir quota, as 
they always have in  the past.
The cam paign canvassers are 
still on the job; m any people still 
rem ain to be called on, and the 
employees’ canvass is no t yet com­
pleted.
Gordon Fox, President, Ver­
non Red Cross Society, in 
speaking to  The Vernon News, 
on W ednesday night, said th a t 
the to ta l had  t h e n . reached 
the peak of $13,000. ‘ . '
“I  feel satisfied the good people 
of Vernon and district will see 
th a t the additional 10% needed, 
over la s t year’s results, is given be­
fore th e  campaign ends," he s a id .. 
“I  am  sure everyone will be highly 
gratified w ith me, a t  the splendid 
response to th is fine cause,” con­
tinued Mr. Fox in a sta tem ent to 
the press. “I  know there are some 
whose contributions have not y e t , 
been received, possibly due to ill­
ness, or road conditions, and the 
canvasser’s inability thereby to 
call. I  hope those who have not 
yet been called upon will qot wait, 
but will m ail or send their con­
tribution In, so th a t we can show 
our fighting men th a t we are really 
100% strong behind the great work 
of Red Cross;1’ he concluded, ;
Farm  Labor Program  
Subject o f Parley
linns on, hut. (Icon approola- 
cllcT1km of, the splendid portray 
al you presented In th a t Issue, 
to the publlo. In tho Interest 
or our Rod Cross onnipnlijn,
I fuel’ quite Justified in  
saying to you It Is a m eri­
torious and syinnathetlo ap ­
peal to the publlo, of the 
needs nnd hum anitarian work 
of our groat International Bo- 
oloty-4ha Rod Cross,
On behalf of thu Rod Cross,
I  congratulate you and all 
those who have so spontan­
eously and generously con- 
til billed l-o such a splondld 
presentation of Rod Cross 
services and requirements, 
*tt.Wo«kuow»«yaUp»wllU«o-..ovoiw 
the top, Best wishes to all 
Red Cross workers and sup 
porters.
Yours sincerely,
E, W. HAMBER, 
President, ■ U, C, - Division,
N ew  Provincial 
E ntom ologist Here
Going fu rther afield, from a dis­
patch  dated Toronto, March 10, 
from  the Canadian, Press, D r; J, 
W. McOutcheon, secretary of tho 
O ntario Medical Association, said 
in  a statem ent, today, th a t a “dis­
astrous epidemic is quite possible 
before the end of the present war," 
as ho emphasized the urgency of 
tho national hea lth  survey mado 
by tho Canadian medical procure­
m ent nnd assignm ent board, under, 
govommont ordor-in-councll,
Hon. i)r. K, C. M acD onald,, 
M inister of Agriculture, ad ­
vised The Vernon News yester­
day, Wednesday, th a t  a  con­
ference has been, arranged be­
tween Dominion and Provin­
cial officials, recommending 
establishm ent of ’ a- farm  labor 
program, especially designed to 
m eet the  requirem ents of 
British Columbia, This will in ­
clude certain  features of the 
plan which, has been .found 
workable in Ontario,
Health Insurance) Favored 
ly Sainton Arm M.L.A.
G, F, Stli'llng,’ M,L,A, for Salmon 
Arm, stated  In the Legislature on1 
Wednesday tha t "no scheme of 
Ilonlth Insurance would ’ bo satis­
factory un less 'It Included the ug- 
rloulturnl population,"
Ho contended th a t slok people In 
rural dlstrlals who cannot afford 
up-to-date irontmont In city allnlos 
are those to whom tlu r advantages 
should apply, The prevention, ns 
well as thu cure of sloknesH should 
bu their aim, ho! declared, ’
Mr, Stirling referred to tlu r trav ­
elling allnlos In Alberta, and tho 
Munlolpnl Doctor Suhenui, In oper­
ation In Saskatchewan, "B,C, lags 
far behind in these matters," he 
concluded,
I, J, Ward, formerly of tlie Do­
m inion' Entomology Dopni'tinont, 
Kamloops, has been In Vernon 
slnco Mareli 1, nnd Is taking over 
the position of Provincial Entomol­
ogist, M, Ruhm nnn, who formerly 
hold the position, resigned a t  tho 
end of 1042, Mr, Ward Is n former 
resident of this city, ,
He completed his elementary and 
High School training In the Ver­
non Schools, after whloh ho worked 
under E, R, Backoff, of tho DO' 
minion Entomology Department 
here, Af|,or some tune he attended 
tho University of Alborta, whore ho 
graduated In entomology, and for 
the past 10 years has boon with 
tho Dominion branoh In Kamloops, 
Mr, Wni'd reslgnod from tho Do­
minion to take over the Provincial 
position hero,
M ore Than 9 ,0 00  Ration 
Books No. 2 Issued Here
15,288 Books Passed Over Desk of 
Local Board For North Okanagan
Mr, Hiihinium Ims lieiin; s ta ­
tioned In Vernnn sIikio 1013. 
At th is time bu was with the 
Provincial Government Division 
of Entomology and Plant P a th ­
ology, anil Uio work was then 
undertaken Jointly by tlm Pro. 
vlnolal and Dominion (lovcrn- 
monts. In 11)20 ho was appoint­
ed Provincial Entomologist, 
Which position lie belli until 
his resignation a t tho (lonolu- 
slou of 1042,
The looal ration ' board released 
figures yesterday, Wednesday, re­
lative to tho number of Ration 
Books, No, 2, whlqh passed through 
tho Vernon ofilcoH for distribution, 
Altogether, 15,280 books wont over 
tho looal desk, Of’ this number, 
.0,200 w ere  distributed In tho city 
Itself, Ration board officials state 
th a t 01) porcont of this, number 
wore Issued to residents of Ver­
n o n ,. vory few North Okanagan 
people getting them from the ulty 
office, 1
, Tho rem aining 0,030, books woro 
Issued to ’ Armstrong, Enderby, 
Ewing's ‘ Landing, F lntry, Falkland, 
Ilupol,, Lavlngton, Lumby, Chorry- 
vlllo, Mabel .Lake, Trinity Valley, 
O kanagan Landing, and Oyama, 
Those books were Issued to re­
sponsible restdoptH of each district, 
who, In , turn undertook their dis­
tribution, All tills work was vol­
un tary , ,  ■
‘ Over 100 Vernon ladles, organ­
ized by Mrs, R, II, U rquhort, as­
sisted by M, Boavon, worked ovory 
day from Fobruary 10 to February 
27 Inolustvu, excluding Sunday, 
and  tho local ration  board say 
thoy did a "splondld Job,"
Such Is hum an nnturo, some 
procrastinators . found thomsolvos 
during tho first week in, March 
w ithout their necessary ration 
coupons, 1 In  m uch distress, they 
npponlod to tho looal offioos, only 
to find, them  adam ant as to their 
warning, th a t under < no olroum- 
stnnoos would thoy ro-opon after 
Saturday, Fobrunry 27, These tardy 
citizens filled In tholr cards on 
Book No, 1, whloh woro sen t to 
Kelowna, from which depot their 
No, 2 books wore dispatched, These 
aro in  addition to the 0,258 Issuod 
horo, .
Scheme Would Provide Security For All
An Integrated plan to assure 
every Canadian of a basic m ini­
mum Income, regardless of age, oc­
cupation, place or abode or sox, a t  
an  estimated, c o s t 'o f  $1,000,000,000 
a  year, was laid on Tuesday, before 
thu Hpnolul llousu of Commons 
commtltea on Social Soourlty,
The plan wits' prepared b y 1 Dr; 
Leonard 0, Marsh, and Is on the
calls for national health liiHumnoo, 
revised unemployment Insurance, 
children's allowances, extended old- 
age nnd ratlrmnmit pensions, nnd
funeral., im anteult .also  ̂ yroposus.an
outlay of a ijooond billion dollnrs
during the first yonr after the war 
on works projects doHlgimd to fill 
the gnp butwoon dumoblllwtlon and 
rosteratlon of the national economy 
to a peace bitsls. 1
The plan would provlilo madlonl
nnd dental survlcosj hospitalization 
and drugs ns necessary for all
vide $124,750,000, leaving $131,430,. 
000 to.oomu from public funds, i
oltlzuns, the cost to bo paid out
aid nnd contributions by tho In­
sured,
Total cost of health inmirnnoo 
osllinatodAt,.$2B0,100,000.of..which 
contributions woro expected to pro
No .definite allocation made of 
tho am ount of federal and nroy n- 
olal governm ent costs, but Domin­
ion - provincial negotiations sug­
gested, . . .
All adults uarnlrig Incomes would
annual premium
Adults with InoomoM would be 
rnqulrod to pay pramlumH for adult 
dependents,'bu t.no  proinlpms wotild 
be collected for children under 10,
Porsons onrnlng low Incomes 
would not bo roqulrod to pay more 
than 3 percent of their Income 
If single, or 3,7 porcont of tholr 
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Federal grants for publlo health 
nnd physical fitness outside of 
health  insurance, would total $fi,» ,
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Rheumatic Pains |  
Backache ■
T ry This For Quick Relief 
From  Nagging P ain  an d  Aches 
W hen you've tried  alm ost every­
th in g  you can th ink  of an d  nothing 
seems to even relieve the pain  and  
soreness, don’t give up hope. Ju s t 
go to  Vernon Drug Co. Ltd. o r any 
good druggist and get a  bottle of 
Allenru. T ake a s . d irected an d  in  
about 24 hours you should see real 
im provem ent. A llenru acts in  th ree 
ways—1) to  relieve th e  pain  2) to 
, regulate th e  bowel action 3) as a 
gentle diuretic for th e  Kidneys— 
flushing out excess acids.
So don’t  be discouraged—s ta r t  
today.
Allenru M ust Help or Money Back
W a n te d !
■ CLEAN
Cotton Rags
M ust be reasonable size rags 




VER N O N  N E W S
M rs. Eva Ripley 
Succumbs in City
V ernon residents learned last 
week w ith  regret of the death  of 
Mrs. Eva Ripley, which occurred 
on Saturday, M arch 13, In the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.-
B om  on February  28, 1867, In 
Meshley, Yorkshire, England, Mrs 
Ripley la te r m arried  in  the same 
place, William Ripley, who p re­
deceased h er several years ago.
Mrs. Ripley had  resided in  C an­
ada  for 37 years and  was a resident 
of th is city for the past 35 years, 
having made h er home in Pem ie 
for two years when first coming to 
th is country.
During' her life here Mr. Ripley 
was a n  active worker in the  Cen­
tra l M ethodist C hurch and In the 
Vernon United C hurch afte r union, 
She was also a Sunday School 
teacher for m any years and until 
the  tim e of h e r death  was a  regu­
la r  worshipper a t  the United 
Church.
She is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Florence Gaythorpe, formerly 
of Vernon, but a t  present residing 
w ith h e r  daughter in  Vancouver, 
also nieces and  nephews.
Funeral services were held from 
the Vernon U nited Church, on 
Tuesday, a t  2:30, Rev. Dr. J. H, 
Davies officiating. Campbell Bros, 
L im ited in charge of funeral a r ­




B utter Coupon No. 1 in your 
new Ration Book was valid on 
M arch lOtJi and is good in con­
sumers’ hand until April 30th. 
B utter Coupon No. 2 becomes 
valid M arch 20th and is also 
good in consumers’ hands until 
April 30th.
Sugar, Tea & Coffee
You now have two Ration 
Books — your old one and the 
new one. A fter M arch 31st 
none of the Sugar, or Tea or 
Coffee coupons in the old book 
will, be honoured. A fter that 
date your old -Ration Book 
should be d es tro y e d . Dates 
when Sugar, Tea and Coffee 
coupons in No. 2 Book become 
good are plainly marked on 
the back of each coupon.
Canning Guide <
Every woman should have a 
Canning Guide. These were 
delivered to all homes by post­
men and if you have not re­
ceived a copy, get one from  
the Ration Administration. You 
cannot properly fill in your 
“A p p lica tio n  f o r  C a n n in g  
Sugar” without one of these 
Canning Guides.
Sugar for Canning
In your Ration Book No. 2 
is an “Application for Canning 
Sugar.” It is . every Canadian 
housewife’s duty to  make a 
thorough study of the Canning 
Guide 'before completing this 
Application. Study the instruc­
tions carefully and, when filled 
in, send it to  your Local Ration 
Board not la ter than April 15th.
No- 2 Ration Book
Before you destroy your old 
book see th a t the letters and 
the number shown on the fro n t’ 
of the old book are exactly the 
same as have been w ritten on 
your new book. If there is any 
difference in the letters or the 
figures send both books to  the 
nearest Ration Office at once.
Thursday, March 18
- - - ■ ■■ 1
H o w  m a n y  o f  t h e s e  
w i l l  Y O O ^ l o n a t l o u  b r i n g ?
This column will appear in this newspaper every week to  keep 
you up-to-date on Ration News. Clip and keep for reference.
RATION ADMINISTRATION





to g e t b en efit o f c a r lo t prices.
West. Canada Finals 
Won byCalsary‘Buffs’
Vernon has again been the loser in the seasonal fight for 
interm ediate hockey honors.
Represented by a  strictly army aggregation, the’ Vernon M ilit­
ary All-Stars, climbed to the final bracket in  the Western Canada » 
Interm ediate play-offs, In competition against the Calgary Buffa­
loes. The arm y pucksters carried the  series to the lim it w ith as 
hard  a fight as any team  could have p u t up. Each club won one, 
and  drew one game, and  on Thursday n igh t the fourth game of 
the series was played w ith Buffaloes outclassing the Military 
boys with a 9-2 score. i
Vernon was represented In the W estern Canada finals for the 
f lrs t time, th is year. Since the Arena was built, local fans have 
seen plenty of these play-off games, b u t never with a Vernon 
team  in the finals. Three winters ago, the  Coy Cup was. won by 
the Vernon Eagles, and during the p ast two seasons the majestic 
old, mug has found Vernon making worthy bids to get It back, 
bu t w ithout success. T here was no com petition up for the  B.C. 
championship, this season, so the Military, All Stars took it by 
default.
The fac t th a t the arm y team  was ceded their b irth  In the 
W estern finals, w ithout previously having to fight for the ir ..pos­
ition, is beside the point, and w hether they would have won the 
B.C. title and  entered the finals If there had  been any competi­
tion in  th e  province .is something th a t  will never be known. Under 
- ordinary conditions they would have h ad  to step righ t out, but 
It Is safe to  say th a t  the  brand of hockey they displayed was 
nothing sho rt of w hat Vernon has seen in. the  past.
No More Speeches
Sad Sam  Timmins’ utterances on the  rink H iursday night 
showed th a t  the Buffaloes m eant business. Some fan asked for 
ano ther of h is speeches, and the old pro, who is noted all over 
• the  continent for playing to the bleachers, answered, "No, sir, 
the re’ll be no speeches tonight.”
, The arm y boys got off to a  good start. They were big 
favorites for th e  fans, afte r having, taken the Calgary crew 
to camp 6-2 in th e  th ird  game the  n igh t before. .
But, th e ir  expectations were to m  to  pieces and cast aside. Then 
again, the re  was a  chance th a t those n a tty  Buffaloes, who had 
previously m ade hockey the ir living, were just playing around 
w ith  the arm y team  in the earlier games, and  had a little k itty  on 
the  side fo r the  final tussle Thursday night.
No, th a t  thought can be forgotten. They definitely were 
scheduled to. be In T rail for a nicely guaranteed exhibition game, 
a fte r waltzing through the Vernon series two games straight. 
T h a t is the  reason they were so “upset”, when forced, into a  th ird  
game a fte r Monday n igh t’s 4-4 draw. T he Calgary bunch didn 't • 
even tell th e ir  T rail contacts th a t they m ight be here longer than  
two games. The publicity posters for th e ir  exhibition were said 
to  have been advertising the game for Wednesday nigh t in  Trail. 
B ut the CA.H.A. officials told the Buffaloes th a t they wouldn’t  
get an  exhibition game in  Canada unless they finished th e  series 
here.
Sketching Thursday's Game
However, Calgary really displayed p retty  heads up hockey in 
the final game. Joe W ilford from S tan  Frldflnnsson, an d  Lefty 
Logue from  Alec Cunningham , gave th e  All-Stars a 2-0 lead 
w ithin the  first m inutes of play. Vernon then got two penalties 
in  a  row, G ar Peters and Joe Lavitt being waved to the  sin  bin. 
Calgary m ade use of th is  opportunity and  tied the score before 
the  period closed. Hudson scored th e ir  opening goal on a  three-- 
way passing play w ith Sprout and Duchak, and Cairns equalled 
the  score on a pass from  Sprout.
Calgary boosted th e ir  lead in  the  sandwich session. Hudson 
counted for the ir th ird  goal on a  pass from  Cairns, while G ar 
P eters was serving h is second penalty fo r th e  army. D uchak scored 
unassisted, and Ram say counted on a  pass from Calms, to  finish 
th e  period.
The A ll-Stars really seemed to be puck .weary in  th e  final 
chapter. Calgary scored four more goals in  this session, w ithout a 
reply from  the army. Atkinson opened th e  scoring on a pass from 
Duchak, and  Sprout scored midway through the period on a  pass 
from, Hudson. Doug. C airns slipped in  two more goals'for Calgary 
in  the final m inute of play. One was scored on a solo ru sh  and 
the  final goal’ was scored on a three-w ay passing play w ith  A t- . 
kinson and  Hudson.
Officer Commanding the Vernon M ilitary Area,. Brigadier 
W. G. Colquhoun, M.C., presented the Edmonton Journal 
Trophy to Jack Arbour, captain of th e  Buffaloes. The Briga­
dier shook hands w ith the  Calgary team , and then turned , 
his atten tion  to the m ilitary club, w ith the presentation of 
the Coy Cup to Alec Cunningham, cap ta in , of the M ilitary 
All-Stars.
Vernon Fruit Union
1 ■ ■ . i ». ' , i
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 181
O.K. Valley*s Biggest 
*Spiel Now Under Way
Rinks From All Over Province Here 
For Three-Day Events; Ladies Join In
T he call for curlers to enter the 
6th Annual O kanagan Valley Bon- 
spiel, which commenced this m orn­
ing, Thursday, a t  8 a.m„ and will 
ru n  tomorrow and Saturday, has 
echoed widely through the prov­
ince. As a result, the Vernon Curl­
ing Club is playing host to  the 
largest bonsplel In tfte history of 
the  Okanagan. Last year 28 rinks 
were entered in  the six competi­
tions, while th is year there are a  
to ta l of 40 rinks out to enjoy the 
th ree days of fun, w ith the rock 
an d  broom, which is the m ain 
them e of the ’spiel.
T here are 13 local rinks, and  
four arm y rinks from the Vernon 
M ilitary Area entered In the com­
petitions. Skips for the local curl­
ing club rinks are: Jack  Reid, E. 
G. Sherwood, A. Browne, S. J. 
M artin, Hugh M acLachlan, S. P. 
Seymour, Ned W iginton, J. Mc­
Culloch, Felix Henschke, K. ' J . 
Phillips, K. W. K lnnard, Charles 
Johnson an d  E. L. Cross. Army 
rinks are skipped by Col. H arry 
Cotton, Sgt. M ajor Hughie Suther­




L ast week's use of the various 
a ttractions a t  the Scout Hall R e­
creation C entre by th e  services 
taxed the facilities. Additional ef­
fo rts are being- m ade constantly 
to m eet the dem ands pu t on the  
Center. The movies were well p a t­
ronized, including an' additional 
show being ru n  a t  2 p m . on S un­
days to accomodate the  increasing 
crowds.
T he usual weekly dance is being 
held this evening (Thursday) under 
th e  auspices of the Vernon Junior 
Hostess Club, and special decora­
tions and  programs are being p lan ­
ned  to m ake the dance a  “St. P a t­
rick’s affair”. The W.L.I. orchestra 
will provide the music. Free re ­
freshm ents are being provided by 
th e  S tagettes, the I.O.D.E. and a 
private individual for the evening. 
These are necessarily limited to a  
definite standard , in  view of the  
num bers to be catered to.
O n Monday next the W ar Ser­
vices is tu rn ing  the Hall over to 
a  meeting to be addressed by Ro­
b e rt MacNicol, Provincial Secretary 
of the C anadian  Legion ' B.E.S.L. 
M r. MacNicol was for the p as t two 
years head also of the C anadian 
Legion W ar Services in  England 
and  brings a wealth of inform ation 
an d  anecdotes on his overseas as­
sociations a n d  Legion problems. 
M r. MacNicol will also address the 
service men briefly a t ’ the Sunday 
shows.
Light In fan try ; Lieut. G. A. M ath- 
eson, of the T rain ing Centre.
Tills year two rinks from  Trail, 
w ith ladles playing in  the  lead, 
second and th ird  positions will en ­
ter the ’spiel. J . H. Leckle, who 
last year handled a  ladies’ rink  for 
the flrst tim e here, will again be 
on hand to  give the three days a 
slightly feminine atmosphere, which 
will be added to  by Mr. Docklln, 
who will curl w ith h is ladies here 
for tlie flrst time.
One rink from  Vancouver, skip­
ped by W. J. Lesage, is entering 
tlie competitions. Also rinks skipped 
by Carm en Johnson, Chilliwack; 
Judge J . R. Archibald, Kamloops; 
Percy R uth, Salm on Arm; A. Nell- 
son and M. H. Laidlaw, M erritt; 
W. B. Ew art an d  H. Richmond, 
Princeton; A rt Ronm ark, Nelson; 
William D arroch and Alee M ar­
shall, Kelowna; W. K. Wickens, 
Revelstoke; J . Jivens, Copper 
M ountain; C. A. Atwood, G rand  
Forks, Harvey Brown and F red 
M urray, Arm strong; J. H. Palm er, 
Enderby; and  George Me Min, 
Enderby; and George McMynn, 
whose rink  is m ade up of players 
from Midway ■ an d  Penticton, are 
entered.
Cup w inners in  la s t year’s bon- 
spiel were, the rink  skipped by 
Hugh M acLachlan, of V ernon,'w in­
ning the Nabob Trophy; R . G. 
McGerrigale, T rail, w inning B .C . 
Box Trophy; M. McKay, of Pentic­
ton, took the  Buckerfleld Trophy; 
A. Livingstone, of Vancouver, won 
the L iphardt T rophy; W. W. D ar­
roch, of Kelowna, took th e  Cold­
stream  Hotel T rophy ,, an d  J . 
W right, of Rossland, carried- away 
the McCallum Trophy.
...toyou only*2 7.5
•Th is  card  m eans som e C an ad ian  
p riso n er q f  w a r h a s  received ids 
R e d  C ross p ackage. F illed  w ith  
food , c lo th ing  a n a  necessities i t  
c o s ts  th e  R ed  C ro ss on ly  $2.75. 
B a t  to  th e  C a n ad ian  in  som e fa r 
o ff  p riso n  cam p  each  R ed  C ross
to him, beyond price
package is a  thing beyond price.
I t  brings new courage, and the • 
w arm  assurance th a t he it ««t 
fo rgo tten .
H e lp  swell the  flow' of that 
packages by  subscribing genet, 
ously  to  th e  Red Crow.
H e lp  th e
CANADIAN
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O P  C A N A D A
VERNON BRANCH - R. H. MAWHINNEY, Manager
V e r n o n  J u n i o r  H o c k e y  
C l u b s  G o  to  C o a s t
Will be Guests of New Westminster 
For Three Days; To Be Billetted
The K ing’s head coach m an, 
Frederick Mould, 64, custodian of 
the  famous W indsor “greys” has 
retired  on pension after 38 years 





i n t o  y o u r  r o o m s
Z U n tr
WALL5w CEILINGS
i * j  /  —i
A L A T I N T
T H E  M O D E R N  C A S E I N  W A T E R  P A I N T
S U B S T I T U T E '
FOR SALE AT
VERNON LUMBER CO.
Eighth St, Phpno 277
Me & Me
Barnard Avo, Phono 35
Vernon’s - midget Pioneers and 
Juvenile Maroons will be Jaunting 
down-to New Westminster on Sat­
urday There the kids are schedul­
ed to put on two doublo-hcador 
hockey exhibitions with the Now 
Westminster youngsters on Mon­
day and Tuesday evening.
Midget’s manager, Frank Becker, 
and Juvenile’s manager, Fred Smith, 
havo boon in contact with Vernon 
Insloy; President of the Pee Wco 
hookoy in New Wostmlnstor, who in 
ills lottors shows tha t ho wishes to 
glvo tho Vornon clubs a good tlmo 
in roturn for the onjoyablo stay 
tho Now Wostmlnstor team had In 
Vornon last season, As far as it Is 
known in Vornon, tho kids will not 
bo playing for the B.O, Juvonilo 
and midget: championship,
A noteworthy flnanoial boost was 
roeoivod rocontly, to aid In the kids' 
trip, • Monday night tho midgets 
took on a ruggod team of Rutland 
puokohnsors, and tho Juveniles 
playod -the colory city - kids, Al­
though tho teams, both visitors and 
homo tow n,'have not had a full 
yonr of' piny, thoy did turn In a 
fighting brand of hookoy, Tlokol-s 
wore sold for tho gnmo, and al­
though there was a soaifty crowd 
In - th o . Arana It Is known,-ns Is 
usunl, that ■ a goodly numbor of 
oltlzons purchased tickets and did 
not turn out to see the games,, Tho 
Now Westminster Prosldont ' has 
a h k o d Frod Smith a n d  Frank 
Bookor for skotohos of their players 
so that thoy can proporly public­
ize tho gnmos,
Both mnnngors are hoping that 
It will bo possible for all their 
pluyoys, who havo boon practising 
this season, to make tho trip, Now 
Wostmlnstor rosldonts arc provid­
ing tho billeting facilities for tho 
local foams' throe-day stay, Thoy 
will leave for homo on Wodnosday, 
and nro oxpootod to arrive here 
Thursday morning, Managor Frank 
Bookor said that ho understands 
a banquet Is o n e , In tho many 
trouts In store for tho two loams, 
Tho Midget Plonoors trounced 
t-ho Rutland kids by n-4 goals In 
tho opening game, Tho two loams 
fought their way thropgh th e ’first 
purled with Vornon coming o u t 
With a 11-1 sooru Tho Midgets were 
hover on tho wrong side of tho 
game | concluding tho second port 
od wlth 5-3 sooro, Midgets' hard 
working centre niayor Billy d a r k  
and rangy' dofonsoman, Johnny 
Loudon, paced tho Pioneers attack 
with two goals oaoh, Wingers Lon 
0'Nt)llb*^,i»n\borry, j'WliLrty',' JoiHL’ 
R o i W h d ^
each,'
Two of Rutland's goals w o r d  
snored by Robort Blnskovlts, out 
tho remaining two by Aubrey Wan 
loss, and.. Jopn.Ansoll,
Tho Juvonilo Maroons' onoountor 
with tho . Armstrong loam v
number of husky kids and the I 
game was sprinkled with s o m e  
thrilling “rough-house" plays. Hav­
ing had more practise; although 
not nearly enough, tho Maroons | 
showed superiority In play 
and consequently took tho game |
by a 7-2 score, Armstrong's tw o  
goals - woro scored In tho opening 
frame, whon tho score deadlocked, 
F r o m  then on It was Vernon's
g a m e ,..................- . ............ . .
, Maroon’s tall contro playor, Ger­
ald Croon, and winger Frod Janikl, 
woro top scorers, Groon and Jnnikl 
oaoh rang tho boll twlco with Bob 
Loy, Lywood .Vnlalr, a n d  .Jack 
Broozo counting for tho romnlnlng 
throo,
Art Danolanko and Trov Oullon 
for Armstrong's goals. W ith.a num­
bor of tho Armstrong toam sick, 
Oullon and Oharllo Rellloy llnod-up 
with tho oolory olty loam,
I-Ioro are tho line-ups of tho kids 
that will bo making tho trip on 
Saturday,
Maroons: Reggio Moored, Lyn­
wood Valalr, Bob Loy, Stan Notzol, 
Billy Simms, Frod Jnnikl, Gornld 
Green, Jack Broozo, ''WIHlx" Onryk, 
Jaok Passmore, Art Pogglmlllor, 
Hugo'' Schultz,
Plonoors i , Johnny Prloo,. Johnny 
London, Ian Hogarth, Loo O'NoIll, 
Stan Grlsdulo,. Jimmy Hood, Stan 
Borry, Arnold Ansloy, BUI Clark, 
Via Johnson, Lon O'NoIll,' and Al­
bert Mills,
Sid Smith, who has boon coach- 
Ing and Lrnlng tho club this season 
will also make tho t r ip ,1 ,
B razil-, Is surpassed In size by I 
only throo countries, tho U,B,8,R,, 
China, and Canada. Throe-fourths | 
of Uazll's population la concen­
trated in a narrow coastal strip,
IS THE ANSWER
I t  is more Important than over, 
during these busy war-work days, 
to maintain yowr health, beauty 
and sparkling v ita lity  so much' 
admired by all men, S tart a t once,
1 your health and beauty treatments 
the right way—-from within—"take 
pleasant-lasting Eno'a 'Fruit Salt 
every mprntng before breakfast,
*' Eno helps keep tho Inner system 
.free of the poisonous wastes and 
excess gastrin acid tha t rob you of 
energy and v ita lity , th a t often 
cause headaches, a poor complexion 
and n listless, out-of-sorts feeling. 
Eno Is gontlo hu t effective, and 
free of harsh bitter salts, ,.
E N O ' S
'FRUIT SALT’
FIRST TH IN G  EVER Y M O A N IN G
ANNIVERSARY
M
V ;  *■ Vv y J' ' ................-• a* '/ ̂
LISTEN TO
^MUSICAL TELEQUi;
On March 20th this 
year the Annual General 
meeting of the Okana­
gan Valley Co-operative 
Cream e r y Association 
will be held in the M eet­
ing Hall of the Vernon 
Fruit Union. These have 
been 18 years of work 
and pleasant association 
with the retail merchants 
and consumers of the 
community. .
The business of the ‘
Okanagan Valley Co-op­
erative Creamery Association is owned by 1253 farmer members, All the profits 
of the business are paid to the farmers in the form of higher than market, 
prices for their cream or dividends of cash and bonus of capital stock,
, Since the Association was started in . 1925 ;o total of $394,039,42 has been 
paid .in. dividends to. the producers through returns above market prices, Members 
now have $30,957.05 equity in the enterprise and fully paid up ownership shares 
in two. modem dairy plants. ' ' ‘
The Association has assisted over 800 farmers to finance the purchase of 
cream separators and more than 100 producers have been given financial aid to 
, buy, milking, machines... In the past.year $17,756,00. was advanced to assist Ok­
anagan produpers to Improve their dairy equipment on their-farms,
The Okanagan Valley has become justly noted for Its dairy farms and their 
products through the success of the united-efforts of shareholders In producing 
Canada's finest butter.,. At the Dominion's exhibitions, from Halifax to Victoria, 
our product has been awarded First Place 48 times, ■ , » ( ,
W ar conditions land butter rationing have now deprived consumors of tho. 
Okanagan of thd full enjoyment of the Associations endeavors,- In tho past two- 
months 90,440 pounds of butter which would have’ been uspd by tho people of 
the Okanagan, have i been removed from this area to .supply war workers, soldiers, 
airmen, and sailors who are working and fighting for us, While this Is a hara-1 
ship for tho moment, Is It too high a, price to pay for our liberty/ safety and trio 
groat privileges to be Canadians?
In the year ahead we must all face many trials and moro‘hardships, Tho 
Association will continue-to serve 'faithfully - Its farmor owners, Its Okanaga 
consumors and thousands of war workers and fighting men and women,
PAN -
C K O V
Robinllood





Premium Paokagox for Sale at
Maple Loaf Grocery*
SOLDIERS
BUB O U T  TIRIBD A C H H i
• t ‘ ' . , ; ■ \ . l-1 ' ' - 1 ■
A  Tribute to O ur Pioneers
Tho foundations of tho Okanagan Yalloy Co-oporatlyo Croamory As­
sociation woro laid in 1916 by a small group, of far seeing co-oporators, 
Thoso plonoors organixod tho North Okanagan Croamory Association an 
doyolopod It Into an Important-manufacturing Institution-which was en­
larged to bocomo tho present organisation in 1925,
Tho Board of Directors of 1942 pay an ospoclal trlbuto to tho uarj.y 
plonoors of 191&L-mon of vision and action, Thoso who woro Imbued with 
tho true spirit of co-oporafion.a gonqratlon before thoso Christian princi­





21st Annual M eeting  
For A rm strong Co-op.
ARMSTRONG. B.G., M arch 9—
Thp 1942 Directors: Willis Hunter, 
S b e r t Wood. A. E. W arner, R. G. 
T h o m s o n  and A. E. Maw. were 
? h o s e  elected ou t of the eight 
names ‘ submitted for nom ination 
at the 21st A nnual Meeting of the 
Armstrong Co-operative S o c i e t y  
held recently In th e  Municipal hall.
The minutes of the last Annual 
Meeting were adopted and Willis 
Hunter, Chairm an, gave the Direc­
tor's report which showed an  in- 
crease in sales over those of 1941 
hv $13,592.16. Purchase dividend for 
the first half of 1942 was paid a t 
3V0 while for the second half it was 
at 3%. > .
Much discussion was held on the 
fact that the directors could not 
recommend paym ent of a  dividend 
nn shares. Robert Wood, Secretary, 
stated the rules of a  Co-operative 
were tha t .lt m ust operate w ithout 
a profit so as n o t to come under 
the Income' T ax  law .. I t  was sug­
gested tha t all shares, bu t one to 
a person, be redeemed, making it 
more of a membership fee. I t  was 
emphasized th a t th is was not made 
compulsory but le ft entirely up to 
each individual member.
Charging less for goods was sug­
gested but th a t seemed impossible 
is they were now operating on %
14 percent profit and returning an 
overcharge to th e  patrons of 3% 
percent. There were 545 members 
representing 2123 one-dollar shares, 
the assets not being in terest on 
these shares b u t from the use of 
the business . ...
The discussion. of the m atter, 
transfer of shares from  one person 
to another, h ad  always been tu rn ­
ed down, but the  case in  m ind .was 
finally left w ith the board of .dr- 
rectors.
L E. T ripp’s auditors report 
showed assets curren t and fixed, 
amounted to $35,170.02; n e t sales, 
$94 401.25 and n e t purchases, $80,- 
317/10. Expenses, including depreci­
ation on equipm ent and buildings, 
amounted to $13,20583.
AC2 Vern Flatekval, ROAF, left 
Sunday for Alberta afte r spending 
furlough a t h is home here.
S R. Heal returned last week 
from a three week’s business trip  
to Eastern C anada, including O t­
tawa and M ontreal. ,
Mr. a n d ' Mrs. Albert Hope left 
last week to visit friends, and. re­
latives a t coastal points.
AC1 Arthur Nash, RCAF, stationed 
in Alberta arrived on Saturday to 
spend his furlough w ith his p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Nash.
Mrs. J . E. Jam ieson left Friday 
to spend a few days in  Vancouver 
with her son SQMS W illiab  Jam ie­
so n , who h a s . a  few. days leave 
f ro m  his sta tion  on Vancouver 
Island. .
Art Hoover arrived home last 
week from the  coast.
Fire on M arch 8 destroyed the 
house occupied by A. J. McNair, 
Eldorado Ranch. Nothing except 
a few personal effects was saved.
On returning Monday t o  h e r  
home in Revelstoke, afte r spending 
a few days here w ith her g rand-
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Canada's Ace Fighter, "Buzz" Buerling Buys Stamps Too
Eight-year-old Robert Chown, of Vancouver, proudly showing the 
famous flyer his W ar Savings folder and making a stam p sale a t 
the same time. “We fighting men sure appreciate w hat you school 
kids are doing through W ar Savings and other ways.” said “Buzz.” 
“You’re the men behind the men who fly the planes and m an the 
guns.” . .
W infield Taxpayers 
To Vote on Policy  
For H igh School
WINFIELD, B.C., March 15 — A 
special school meeting of the Win­
field School D istrict will he held 
a t the Community Hall on March 
18, for the purpose of electing an 
auditor for the balance of the 
1942-43 school year to vote on pro­
viding transportation f o r  h i g h  
school pupils and to authorize the 
borrowing of . money for such trans­
portation. All taxpayers are asked 
to attend and to vote.
An interesting movie was shown 
by the National Film Board a t  the 
Community Hall on M arch 11. The 
showing included “Women Are 
W arriors”, a story of the formation
parents, Mr. ■ and Mrs. W. J. Hor- 
rex, Miss Yvonne Horrex was ac­
companied by h e r  grandmother 
who will visit in th a t city with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur Horrex.
Miss Jean  F. Evans, RN, of Van­
couver, arrived last week and took 
over the position of m atron of the 
local hospital. Miss Inglis from 
Saskatchewan has also recently 
joined the staff.
Mrs. V. Hampton of - Kamloops 
spent a few days last week in this 
city a t  the home of her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Fletcher.
and progress of- the women’s army, 
first in  th e  British Isles and later 
in Canada. Another feature was a 
picture o n  Brazil, i t s  products, 
geography,, and customs. A th ird  
item  was "Channel Incident”—the 
evacuation of Dunkirk. I t  is hoped 
th a t study groups may be formed 
in  fu ture to fu rther discuss, the 
topics shown.
Miss Jennie B ennett of Kelownq, 
spent several days last week a t  the 
home of h e r niece, Mrs. S. Edwards.
Mrs. J . Aberdeen and daughter, 
Mrs. F. Irwin, le ft this week for 
Nelson where Mrs. Aberdeen will 
make h er home w ith Mr. and -Mrs.- 
Irwin.
The Red Cross drive is reported 
going very well in  Winfield, re­
ceipts being somewhat larger than  
for last year.
Stanley Jones, who is attached 
to the wireless division. R.C.A.F., 
stationed a t  Vancouver, is spending 
leave w ith h is parents.
Mr. and .Mrs. Alex Morrison are 
moving th is week to the house 
formerly occupied by Mrs-. J. Aber­
deen.
Mrs. G. Elliot, who has been con­
fined to th e  Kelowna Hospital, re­
tu rned home on Thursday 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Arrance have as 
the ir ■ guest Mrs. Arrance’s sister, 
Mrs. E. Adams of Prince Albert.
W. Harrison of Princeton, has 
moved to Winfield and will be em­
ployed on C lairm ont Ranch. Mr 
H arrison’s family will join him 
later.
had  been no blitz and  th a t moat 
of the  bombs and w ar traffic had 
been’ going away from  England 
ra the r th an  toward it. _
, Giving a brief description of 
actual living conditions of the 
Canadian Airmen the speaker said 
th a t the officers quarters where 
exeremely com fortable and th a t 
the Airmen have Identical equip- 
men to  th a t  supplied in  a ir bases 
in  this country. " In  m any cases 
the air stations are self contained 
and Include both m en and wo­
men," said the Sqdn. Leader. He 
outlined the daily activities a t  these 
bases and  said th a t  all is centred 
around the bombers and bombing 
crew. I t  takes 56 m en to  send o u t 
a  7-m an bomber ship. Backing up 
the  actual work done in  the air­
dromes and on the  field there are 
such necessities as recreational 
centres, canteens, chapels, auxil­
iary un its and beauty parlors for 
the Airwomen. F u rth e r outlining 
the atm osphere an d  activity which 
surrounds an  air base, Sqdn. Ldr. 
Parks told his audience th a t the 
amazing factor was the peaceful 
nature surrounding a  base except 
for the occasional raid .
The Airman spent much 
tim e in emphasizing the im­
portance of . the unromantic 
task  performed by the ground 
crew who service the  planes.
He said th a t were it not for 
the ground men a  plane would 
never leave the field and told 
of th e  wonderful work done by 
th e  ground men on the a ir-, 
dromes during th e  seige of 
M alta, This crew is the im ­
mediate . support behind the 
fliers and backing up the 
■ ground crew are the  Canadian 
m en a n d . women who are also 
a  vital p art of the  front, line.
The speaker said th a t his ad ­
dress was concentrated on the 
fliers because it is th e  mep who 
fly who are going up into the 
flak and searchlights and it  is 
these m en who are taking the risk 
no t returning.
In  giving his observations about 
the boys Sqdn. Ldr. Parks pointed 
out th a t the Airmen never discuss 
themselves or the risks they take 
and he said th a t the ir code was 
never -to shoot a line." “Their 
hum ility is one of the most re­
freshing things I  have ever en­
countered,” was a statem ent made 
by the speaker.
In . describing the flyers, he said 
th a t in  the ir presence he left w ith 
feeling of "awe.” They say th a t 
there is no future in the  Air 
Force, and the speaker added 
more emphasis to  the ir statem ents 
when stating  “the ir cup of life is 
handed to  them day by day. They 
live in a  world of the ir own, and 
have • a language of their own,' 
he declared. Squadron Leader 
Parks gave examples of- some of 
the term s adopted by the flyers; 
some of which were humorous^ 
(while others had feeling and m ean­
ing deeper th an  could be realized 
when first heard. “He’s had it,”
M aterial adapted by perm ission of th e  M inistry of Food, London, E ngland
Everyone knows that we must 
eat for energy, and for re­
building our .bodies. • But, do 
you .know that we must also 
eat, to protectourselves from 
■ - illness? Science has discover- 
. 1 ed that some foods rich in
vitamins and mineral salts In- 
, crease resistance to Infections,
! : ' ■ i 1 ■ ’ ■ ■ ' 1 ’ I 1 i
i . ,  to , 1 1 '
All the foods listed below are of this kind: they are protective foods. 
‘ They are nature's "tonics" and nature's medicines," They should be 
part of your diet as much as the bodybuilding and energy foods, 
Begin'to eat wisely now for the sakb of your health,














Whole Wheat Broad 
Vitamin B Bread
THIS W EEK’S BEST FOOD BUY
Grade A  Eggs Lar8“ 3 7 c  do« n
Egg, are one of bur meet valuoblo foods, They are a rich source of 
Iron (for blood) Prololn (for muscles) . . , Vitamin A t  or eyes 
and skin) Vitamin D (to protect us against colds, and to build
stronglanes and loo, ..........and Calcium and Phaspharaus (far bones
and tooth). Pggs are ooslly digested, recommended as a substitute 
for moa s and ana of the'most obliging of foods because they can bo 
used In so many dlshoB for so' many reasons. For good health, oal 
1 egg ovory day, or at loast A a week,
fs t^ n v *  W !  vlamptHUi
C> ___ nnnsrnn  nrw MAY 1070,
CAKEStfjijp uiisicHaiiiivia
iNCORPOI^Tjan HI? AY,
Gharry Cukes 20« 
Goffea Rings 25fl 
O t h e r  Assorted 
1 Gnko 2()o«25fl>35o
is
a term  th a t the speaker said m eant 
a m an whose gone over and has 
never returned. “He’s gone for 
Burden,” is a  term  used by-* the 
flyers when a  companion has gone 
on operations an d  has failed to 
return. The nam e “Burden” in  
this phrase refers to  a  flyer who 
was killed in ac tio n 'o n  operations.
The speaker pointed out th a t 
the boys of th e  air crew . of 
the R.C.A.F. canno t afford to 
be sentim ental. “Their com­
panionship and  understanding'
. of each - other leaves one with 
the  impression th a t  -they a re ' 
ju st kids a t school," he said, 
and added th a t  they have a  
sense of humor when in  d if­
ficult circumstances, th a t is 
practically unbelievable. For in ­
stance, he told h is  audience of 
. a  case where a  young pilot was 
running out ’ of gas when re ­
turning home over the. North,
Sea, The pilot radioed to his 
station saying, "Running out 
of gas, send coupons,” "This 
humor is a sign of - good 
morale,” he declared. “I should 
mention their courage, but 
need I do th a t? ” the speaker 
asked.- - ‘‘Their exploits have 
been recorded.”
Squadron Leader Parks said to  I 
his audience th a t some of the 
airm en have asked him if there 
will be .work for them when they 
come home to Canada. Squadron 
Leader Parks' answer to  this was,
I  will - do anything on ea rth  to 
see . th a t .this Canada is made | 
worthy of these lads,”
The speaker then  answered a l 
question th a t hns probably been 
bitterly uttered by thousands of 
mothers, “Why "did God take my 
boy?” "H um an1 sin and selfish­
ness took your boy," T hat was the 
speaker’s answer to this common 
question. Squadron Leader , Parks 
th on asked nls audience, "Are you 
going to  sacrifice those boys be­
cause you w ant isome small solflsh | 
privilege yourself?"
"They are depending on us sol 
C anada cannot only bo free, bu t 
alrto worthy of such men ns | 
those," ho declared.
The speaker passed a  ploture I 
around showing "Buzz" Buerling, 
who was with h im  a t  a  mooting of 
tho Canadian Club two weeks ago 
in  Toronto, From  Buerling lie 
found out exactly how the m en of 
tho air crow feel about tho m en | 
of tho ground crew, - 
Mrs, John  W hite, President, Wo­
men's C anadian Club, said "W ei 
don 't got enough , Inspirational 
addrassos of th is  nature, I t  m ust 
have boon a  groat comfort to 
parents of airmen,'H She fu rthe r 
revoalod th a t tho Squadron Loodor I 
himself hns a son In tho Air I 
Force.
Remarks from the Presidents of I 
tho three local clubs who united | 
on Monday to liaar the airm an, 
gavo clearly tho Impressions loft 
from Ills n d d n m  " I t was one of 
tho finest addresses’ th a t I  have 
ever listened to, I t  made mo real­
ize w hat wo owe the Canadians, in  | 
tiro Air Force, and therefore ■ 
m ust bo very sure th a t Squadron | 
le ad e r Paries' Idea of a  C anada 
worthy of these young m en bo 
comos a  reality," s ta ted , T, Evornrd 
Clarke, President, of tho Canadian 
Club,
" I t was th e  most Inspira­
tional address 1 have heard for 
; a  long time. W ith his tlieo 
logical background he oonld 
' nee both the  spiritual and m a 
torlal changes In’ the young 
Canadian flyers," declared Paul 
Ilrookcr, President of the K ins 
men Club,
Dr, II, L, Oourslor expressed his 
appreciation to tho Canadian Club 
for making It possible for tho 117 
citizens to hear suoh a flnQ a d
drefsftr'ftndwadrtcdf,"ThoTin8nlrfttittrf 
and message brought In nls ad- 
dross renews our faith  In the 
Canadian airm en, and gives com­
fort to the* parents a t homo, I t  
should, load to further imorlflao on 
tho homo’ f ro n t ," .......— ........ ■■Wr*.
i t





AT 3 P. M.
ON FASHION FLOOR AT THE "BAY"
♦
No Charge -
Every woman likes 
to look her best. 
What could be more 
opportune than a 
showing of pretty 
clothes to show ‘her’ 






H A T S
. See our flattering collection of fas­
h ion-h it h a ts  for Spring. All excit­
ingly new—they’ll make you look your 
bright-eyed loveliest. W e’ve hats for 
every costume—face-flattery for every 
hair-do. Chdose yours from  pert little 
sailors, big-brimmed beauties, beloved 
berets, sleek little berets. Lots of 
floor-blooming pretties too with ex­
quisite veil trim s. In  
felt, straw  and novelty 
m aterials ...............
I LUU WAlsll VA-
$ 3 .9 8




Be the business woman 
of the day and the de­
butante of the even­
ing by perking up your 
costume with fluffy 
c r I sp ’ neckwear iri 
dainty jabots and flat­
tering ruffled collars, 
In White, Eggshell and 
Soft Pink, >i
J la & i& i
Gloves
V e l v e t y  Suede 
"Dress-up" gloves 
in slip-on s t y l e ,  
Two button length, 
British Navy and 
Black. Sizes 6 Vi-8 .
$ 3 .9 8
SUITS
•  M a  n - tailored worsted 
' suits that give you a
lift through-out t h e  
season.
•  Colorful tweed suits that 
feature style as well a s  
warmth and durability.
•  Light colorful dressmak­
er suits —  suitable for 
the informal bride.
•  Two-piece s e e r  sucker 
and pique suits for golf 
or business wear. Stripes
; and checks.
See all these at the-. 
Fashion Review, 
and in the Fashion Dept, 
at the "Bay" V
A
v , -
j£ a d ie !i 1 BcUfA.
S m art Handbags in smootho and rough grained lcathorq, 
D i e  "dross up" bag to go with your dress-up costume. 
Pouch and oblong styles. Somo with handles, Several 
com partments, also ohango purse and 
m irror. Price $3.98.
W ith Tax ............ ..... ...................... ..............
lUIiqiUM, GKJYUMU
$ 4 .9 8
J tc v d U f
J ta M a n
SHOES
Complete your cos- 
tumo with Lady Hud­
son pumps or Ties,, 
Tho leathers are Soft 
Calf or Suedo and tho 
colors aro Black Brit­
ish Jan and Bluo, with 
a choice of cuban or 
higher hools, .Widths 
AA to C, Slzo 5, to 9.
5.50
Blouses
Cleverly styled blouses 
In sheer to froshen 
your costumes, Some 
with long sleeves and 
frilly necklines, others 
with lace Inserts and. 
dainty trims, Sizes 14- 
40,
'e w &
Hayo tho $aloi clbrkt aid 
you in . your selection of 
color combination!.
Flavoring glamor pins, exciting necklaces In pas- 
to! plqstlcs and "roal-lopklng" flowers In an array 
of shgdes. Details like these complete and bright­
en up Qy'ery costume,






■ Pally 9 a.m, to 5.30 p.m, 
Thuri., 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
-Sat., 9 a,m. to.9«p.m.
b
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W e a r  C a su a l  
C o a ts  O v e r  
E v e ry th in g  
T h ro u g h  S p r in g
Chesterfield Coats
w i l ?




Tweeds, Boucles, Plaids and 
Shetland Cloths. Hundreds 
of coats for you to select 
from. Unchallenged values. 
Sizes 12 to 44.
$12.95 *“ $29.50




Smart three button 




•  Stripes 
Sizes 14 to 20
$8.95 '• $10.95
FOOTWEAR
Men's —  W om en s —  Children s
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Black and Brown Oxfords, Kid or 
Calf Shoes. Designed to give comfort 






W OMEN’S SPORT and  
DRESS SHOES
Black, Tan, Brown, Blue. High and 
Cuban heel. Dress Shoes, Sport Shoes 
in ties and loafers. Comfort in. every 
pair, Sizes 4 to 10. Widths AAAA 




52.95 53.95 54.95 “ 59.75
F-M. SHOP
A. O. Holmes Comes Into 
Civilization With Load 
Of Marten, Cougar Pelts
Coming from a clime where he assures residents of 
this city there are no colds, coughs, or ’flu, and further­
more where a-fuel shortage is unknown; when, no matter 
how low the temperature, (and believe me, it was low! he 
said), he was warm and well, is A. O. Holmes, of Vernon, 
veteran trapper of Interior hills. Mr. Holmes, went “in” 
last December, coming “out” on March 9. During that 
period, he made one trip into civilization in January. 
He calls him?elf “the lonqjfrapper,” and brought with him 
a fair catch of furs, chiefly marten, also four cougar pelts, 
o f f  the trapline on the Monashee.
Mr. Holmes has trapped prac.
B rief Outline o f  
Farm  Labor P olicy
Hon, Humphrey M itchell, Minis­
ter of .Labor, made on announce­
m ent In the  House of Commons 
recently regarding the  farm  labor 
policy,' which calls for th e  closest 
co-ordination of Federal an d  P ro­
vincial D epartm ents of Agriculture, 
he said.
No person employed In agricul­
tu re shall accept other employment
TKursdo^, March 18, 1945
except for Active Service In the 
Armed Forces, or tem porary em­
ploym ent for 60 days In any  year. 
Under Mobilization Regulations, 
farm ers and farm  workers applying 
for postponem ent of m ilitary  ser­
vice shall be granted such until 
fu rthe r notice. Mobilization Boards 
have been so notified to  ensure 
greater uniform ity In the applica­
tion of the regulations, an d  to  
emphasize the  Importance of re 
talnlng manpower in  agriculture.
Existing pools of m anpower to
N O L A N 'S
discharged from 
and nua f t &r , others. ”
$80.00 Kvwas ■*•«, ror a Victor!'*5!T 
a t the. uoev ,.;y meettog ^ ^  
P e a c h l a n , on ^






An exceptional range 




•  Crepes 





SA U ER  K R A U T
2 lbs, 35c 
and
W EIN ER S




W ell Known  
Vernon R esident 
R eceives Aid
Karl Schmid suffered a 
back Injury from a fall 
two months ago, , Being , 
Insurod by Mutual Bene­
fit ho has received a 
monthly chock plus .all 
medical exponses paid, 




M utual Benefit 




Ills Honor Judge J, R, Archibald, 
of Kamloops, 1b In Vernon this 
week, presiding1 over - the monthly 
Bitting of tho County Court, CasoR 
wore hoard yesterday, Wednesday, 
with the remainder of tho court 
bolng hold In tho Judge's ohambors, 
Whore ho will doal with 13 or morn 
rental applications, His Honor said 
that there , 1h always considerably 
inoro such applications to handle 
in Vernon in comparison with 
Kamloops and Kelowna, Tho roiv 
son for this, ho oxplnlnod, Is duo 
to tho increased nativity ,ln Vernon 
resulting from MUltivry construc­
tion and training, Judge Archibald 
will bo in Vernon for the remain­
der of tho wools ns ho Is sklpplnt 
a Kamloops rink In tho 0th annua 
Okanagan Valley Curling Donsplol 
being hold hero today, Friday am 
Saturday,
Patron Saint of 
Ireland Honored
A full representation of the 
Fuslllor Unit statlonod. In Vernon, 
Military Area paid tribute to tho 
memory of St, Patrick on Wednes­
day morning, The Unlb paraded 
through tho gtroots of Vernon pro 
coded by the Fusilier Hand and 1 
guard of honor bearing tho colors 
Oombee of Dun Dogan, Irish Wolt 
Hound, and masnot of tho Fusiliers 
attrueled much attention as ho 
walked sndatoly botwaon the1 pla- 
5.oonH*ot»*mnni>w>ww"ii>*l*wiw,i>,,,',"»,"t",l*>«i9| 
Other St, Putrlok’s celebrations
wiki iv npeolnl luncheon which was 
held for the Oinoers a t noon and 
a bullut supper which was served 
In tho ovonlug, Tho Officers a t­
tended ‘a- danoo - w hich' wnn-'holcl’ in1 
tho ArmorloN a n d , tho men from 
Iho Battalion wore untorlulnod. at 
a Smoker, , , „
The men of this Battalion hivvw
^ 0 ,1  Ration Book 
Jseless March 31
On March ; >31 you may tear 
up your ration book No, 1 be­
cause after that date It will 
oontain no valid coupons,
Tho ration administration of 
tho Wartlmo Prices and Trade 
Hoard announces tha t after the 
end of this month, the sugar 
tea and'coffee coupons In book 
No. 1 will not be nonorod.
Sheets of spare coupons which 
wore to ho used In ease of 
emergency will not ho required,
Tho last butter coupon, No,
0, expired March 14.
I  ................. . I' ■     —
Hume & Rumble to 
W ire  Camp A rea
Hume and Rumble Electrical 
Contractors Limited, Now Westmin­
ster, have undertaken tho wiring 
for the light facilities in Vernon 
Military Camp, J, II, Smith,, Sup- 
orlntondont, of Vancouver, arrived 
In Vernon on Tuesday, to commence 
operations, whloh Includes making 
onangos on tho transmission Uno 
and Installing n distribution system, 
Mr, Smith said tha t tho Job will 
take about two or tliroa mouthH, 
flight experienced employees at 
present working o n , a similar . Job 
in Prlnoo d c o im  will arrive In 
tho near future, The oraw to han­
dle tho .Job will humbor around 
17; with tno remainder of the men 
being employed locally,
Mr, Smith wns In charge of the 
oonstruotlon*work-tdono«byAHumo, 
and Rumble during live months 
last summer, when Iho transmis­
sion Uno was strung from. Shuswap 
Falls Into Vernon,
Trade Board A sk  
Grant From City
Request $300; Hockey 
Assn. W ant Help For 
Midgets, Juveniles \
W aiting upon the  Vernon City 
Council a t  the ir M onday evening 
meeting, to back up a request by 
le tte r  for a  g ran t of $600, was 
George A. M. C arter, Vice-Presi­
dent, Vernon and D istric t Board of 
Trade. Their estim ated expendi­
tures for the cu rren t year are over 
$1,300, w ith approxim ately $690 
revenue from m em bership fees. Mr. 
C arter was assured of every con­
sideration, and  th e  m atte r, discus­
sed la ter in  the evening, was r e ­
ferred  to the F inance committee t 
Also waiting on  the  Mayor and 
Council were F red  Sm ith, repre­
senting F. Becker, E. Bradley and 
S. J . M artin. M r. Sm ith, spokes­
m an  for the party , requested fin ­
ancial help from  th e ' City for the 
tr ip  to New W estm inster of the 
Midgets and Juvenile H o c k e y  
teams. He revealed th a t  $240 was 
in  sight, bu t w ith  25 making the 
tr ip  altogether, about $500 would 
be needed,' even w ith  hospitality 
being promised the  boys from New 
W estm inster residents. T h a t they 
expected a cu t of the  "gate” from  
Monday evening’s gam e,’ also th a t  
the  Mayor of New W estm inster 
evinced great in te rest in  the visit 
of the teams, w as revealed by Mr. 
Sm ith. “I  th in k  i t  is our duty to  
assist,” said H is W orship. Aider- 
m an  F. G albraith  said i t  was n o t 
a n  unreasonable request, after th e  
delegation h ad  w ithdraw n. " I t  is 
th e  best advertising Vernon can 
get, and  the A rena m ust be sup­
ported,” he said.
“We m ust support the . boys,” said 
Alderman' D avid Howrie. I t  was 
unanimously agreed among the 
Aldermen th a t  th e  present team s 
will form  th e  nucleus of hockey 
team s afte r th e  war, and “Recre­
ation  of th is n a tu re  m ust be fos­
tered . among th e  younger lads,” 
said Alderman C. W. G aun t Stev­
enson. A m otion to  m ake a  dona­
tion of $200 w as pu t, and  lost. A 
fu rthe r motion, moved by Aider- 
m an  C. J . H urt, seconded by Al­
derm an G albraith , m aking the 
donation $100, w as carried unani 
mously;
' A request from  Chris Steffer to 
purchase. 12 acres of land  on which 
is a  pole yard  a t  the  no rth  end 
of the town, L ot 3, for th e  sum 
of $700, was referred  to the Land 
Sales committee.
Legion to Welcome Pte. M utas 
The D epartm ent of Pensions and 
National H ealth  commended to  the 
city, the case of Private W illiam 
Mutas, of Vernon. I t  was revealed 
th a t th is soldier was discharged on 
M arch 9 from  th e  Christie S treet 
Hospital, Toronto, a fte r  14 m onths 
service with th e  Royal Canadian 
Artillery. He was the Victim of, 
an  accident w hich necessitated the 
am putation of h is left arm. The. 
D epartm ent suggested civic recog­
nition for P te. M utas, and also for 
a n y 's u c h  who are similarly dis­
charged. A lderm an David Howrie, 
President C anadian  Legion, Vernon 
Branch, suggested that, the body 
he represents ...take the m atter up, 
in which tho Mayor and other 
Aldermpn concurred, Alderman 
G albraith  expressed regret a t  the 
news contained , In tho letter. 
Library1 Assn, Ask for Increase 
The Secretary of the L ibrary 
Association, asked for an increase 
of $50 In th e ir  yearly grant. This 
was $250 la st year. Ono of tho  
reasons given was the fact th a t  
among the 300 subscribers are 50 
now Junior members, whoso tastes 
In literature m ust bo entered to, 
Tho feos for childron nro 25 cents 
per year., Aldormnn H urt spoko, 
supporting the roquost, and sale 
th a t books sultablo for children, 
wore moro oxponslva than some 
othors, Tho F inance committee will 
(jlvo the m a tte r  duo consideration 
An lllum lnntcd scroll wns the 
subject of congratulatory In ter­
est by tho Mayor and Alder­
men, on behalf of tho city. 
Signed, by Prem ier John H art 
nnd tho Mayor of the City of 
Victoria, It contained greetings 
from tho capital of tho prov­
ince on the 'occasion of her 
100 anniversary; Alderman Fred 
G albraith  suggested th a t It ho 
protected by a simple frame, 
and hung ' In tho Connell 
Chamber for tho rem ainder of 
tho year. Tho City will oon- 
voy congratulations to Victoria
tlcally every w inter since 1908 In 
the surrounding m ountains. He 
was Overseas for five years dur­
ing World W ar I. The altitude 
where his cabins are located Is 
between 6,000 an d  7,000 feet.
He told The Vernon News 
on Wednesday th a t the snow­
fall th is year was the heaviest 
in  over 20 years, and _ also the 
coldest w inter In th a t period.
Mr. Holmes, lean and tanned 
from  exposure to all weathers, 
said, in  rem iniscent vein, " th a t 
i t  is a  healthy  life.” He told of 
building the cabins he occupied 
th is  w inter In 1910. He “packed 
in ” h is supplies last fall, which 
consisted of beans, rice, bacon, 
canned milk and other dried and 
tinned  foods suitable for the life. 
He has small heaters in his cabins, 
which he replaces from  tim e to 
tim e. He carries a sleeping bag, 
and, arm ed w ith an  axe, is warmer 
on  the coldest w inter n igh t th a n  
m any a city dweller in  a  steam  
hea ted  home or apartm ent. Again 
he said, listening ' on his little  
radio  to  th e  appeals broadcast in  
Jan u ary  for wood, th a t  fuel short­
ages m ean nothing to  the dweller 
in  the fastnesses of the "ever­
lasting  hills."
He in tends to  spend a  few days 
in  Vernon, before making a fu r­
th e r trip  in to  the hills. The tra p ­
ping season, however, is over for 
th is season. During the summer 
m onths, commencing in June, he 
is occupied in  placer mining. “All 
m inerals found in In terio r hills 
are now valuable,” said Mr, 
Holmes. •
Besides his equipment, the  “lone 
trapper” takes w ith him  a  cam era 
an d  several rolls of film. He 
brought ‘‘ou t” w ith h im  some 
beautiful pictures, depicting dis 
ta n t, snow-clad m ountain ranges, 
an d  picturesque snow-scenes, also 
one of him self, taken In the  door 
way of h is cabin, the la tte r  coy 
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(■t M l  i f t l l l t it* n**iw cm* M a m
upon reaching her centenary 
by a  loiter, signed by tho May­
or and all (he Aldermen,
Alderman Oalbralth, snld tha t ho 
had made arrangements for a nub­
ile mooting of all taxpayers whose 
bill Includes costs for codling moth 
spray, to bo held In the Board of 
Tniao rooms next Monday, Maroh 
22, Multlgraphod Totters In the 
form of a  questionnaire, will bo 
In the hands of all such taxpayers 
before the end of the week, "I
boon*statlonod “■within'1 tho ’■Vernon 
Area since Oatobor of 1043 and 
this partloular BnttnUon has been 
in formation since July of tho 
same year, ,
Nlckfs Aces Lose 
In Opening Game
Vernon’s In term ediate  “B” bas­
ketball squad dropped the first 
game in  the In terio r hoop finals 
to a  • fa s t shuffling squad • of P en­
ticton hoopsters. The game was 
played in. th e  Scout H all Recrea­
tional Centre last night, W ednes­
day, and  enefed .in a  36-30 score.
The local kids, paced by Otto 
Munk, held  a slight edge a t  the 
half tim e m ark, the score ending 
a t  16-14. M unk came through with 
10 points, w ith Fred Sm ith, Bill 
K oshm an and Edward Joe sniping 
the six rem aining points. Nalaco’s 
were led by Don M urray, who ac­
counted for six points, w ith Wheel- 
don scoring four, McGannon and 
Pollock sniping two points each.
The final ha lf of the game saw 
the southern boys displaying per­
fect long shots with Don M urray 
still pacing their attack. M urray 
came through with eight points, 
w ith Smuin also accounting for 
eight, W alsh four, Pollock and 
M cGannon two each. O tto Munk 
brought his total score up to  16 
points In th is half, scoring three 
more baskets with Freddie Sm ith 
and Bill K oshm an scoring two bas­
kets .each to  bring their to tal score 
up to six points,
Opening tho last quarter, tho 
Acqs were behind eight points, and 
w ith only four m inutes to go they 
had  cut down Penticton’s lead to 
two points. W alsh, come through 
a t  this tim e for Penticton, and 
boosted the ir lend, w ith Smuin nnd 
Pollock counting on a freo shot, 
O tto M unk came back for Vernon, 
only to have W alsh score again for 
Penticton, .holding the ir, lend a t 
six points,
a ,  Evorott Crnlg, tho Nalaco’s 
manager, camo up for tho game, 
and their conch, BUI Bennost was 
on hand,
Tho socond gnmo In tho two­
some total point, series will bo 
played In Penticton on Saturday, 
Ronnlo Doan, of Pontloton, and 
Bus Bnrnott, of Vernon, woro tho 
rnforoos,
Line-up i Aces—Illoklohi, O, Munk 
A, Munk, Smith, Wong, Lindsay 
Koshman, Ikoda, Joe,
Nnlacos — McGnnnon, Polloak, 
Murray, Slsmay, Walsh, Olbb 
Whooldon, Smuin,
V alley Teachers 
M eet in K elowna
Softer! Safer!
25c’ and 85c
12 for 22c 
50 for 69c 
100 for 98c
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The nicest way of 
taking Halibut Liver 
Oil.
Me & Me V ernon’s  Oldest Hardware Store
\mdorstnnd th a t Penticton Is roe-
- "  f)
rshlp, A
that II. II, Evans and Dr, James
ommondlng six sprays," said His 
Wo i lderman Oalbralth said
The regular spring mooting of 
tho oxoouttvo of, tho Okanagan 
Valley Toaohors’ Association was 
hold In Kelowna on Saturday 
From Vomon II, D, Pritchard, see 
rotary of the Association, and O 
Trotter attended the sessions, also 
L, J, Prior of Lumby, The gatlv 
orlng had a representation from 
all parts of tho Valley nnd tho 
gonoral routine business was tho 
order of the day, as woll ns plans 
for tho Easter convention of tho 
O. V.T.A., rend tho mooted early 
closing of Vnlloy sohools, tha t stud­
ents may bo freed for agricultural 
work, *
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
As nice a selection' as you will find in British 
Columbia, All styles in tasteful 
coloring." From ...... ........................;
S P E C I A L
One wing back chair, regular $29,50, 
W ill be reduced ,50c daily until sold, 
Some fortunate person Is going to 
get a real buy. Como In and see 
this one.
4 now Conyortos ju s t, arrived. Tho demand fot 
terrific so d o n 't  waste any time— first come first soryod.
A CHESTERFIELD BY DAY— A BED BY NIGHT
Marshall will' address the mooting,
Bylaw No, 031 rooolvod Its final 
reading, convoying to II, M, the 
King and, right of Canada, for tho 
Hum of $1, Lots 1-8 Inclusive, Map 
UOl), for the emotion of the Mili­
tary Hospital,
Inspector Barber, of the Provin­
cial Police, had bqon In telephonic 
communication with Ills Worship 
uh to what to do with regard to 
tho pnlloo oosts for the City of 
Vomon/ ajvnltlng .acceptance, Tho 
Polloo contract for 11)411 amounts 
to $7,200,40, The ’ Mayor said that 
.w itli^ l,fia^»nftU ^i)H i'.gonti\a!i^o*  
liquor n o w  available, (vnd tho on 
forced reduction of automobile 
trafile, there should not lie so muoh 
for tho police to do, as In tho 
pant, "There. 1h a certain amount 
of-logic .tin -w hat... yoiu- say cald 
Alderman d a u n t Stevenson, Ills 
Worship reminded tho Oouuoll tha t 
tho contract Is subjoot to cancel­
lation by either party a t three
months’ notloo, Alderman Ilowrlo 
said tha t ho was not satisfied that 
liquor was responsible for crime, 
"The polloo are thorn to prevent 
orlmo," said Alderman’ Hurt, who 
roltoratod this opinion a Utile la t­
er,, when ho amplified It by saying 
that tho polloo "should prevent 
crime, nnd not discover It," Ills I 
Worship said tha t up o n  the num­
ber of arrosts made, rested their , 
ohnnao of promotion, "Wo. linvo no 
alternative but to aeoept the costs," 
said Aldormnn anlbrnllh,
Alderman Howrie told of steps |
situation, when this m atter was I 
brought up by tho Mayor, Full de­
tails of this mooting are carried I 
elsewhere In this Issue of Tho I 
Vernon,..Nows..,     . .....
After tho meeting adjourned, 
nnd tho prusH’lmd withdrawn, the 
School Board estimates rooolvod n | 
round-table discussion,
House Cleaning Specials
STEP LADDERS .......................... .....................$M0 to  $3,00
BROOMS—Special
DUST PANS ............................................. .'.„.35o, 35o *  B0«
■ SCRUB BRUSHES ........................ ...................... 20o'to BBo
BUCK HAWS—Olsten Blades ................... $3.38 A $3,10
FIREPLACE SCREENS ...................... .......................... $«*W
BUST PAN BRUSHES ..................................................
BEATTY, SUNSE’i' and BONAX WAX
a lAtint
A washable cold yaW 
paint, Wide variety of 
colors,
, ,  ,. - • : I ■ ,
k i t c h e n w a r e
Tha best selection °f 
quality enamel waro In 
tho Valley, Como In and 
look It over,
Me & Mc(s have the stock— there are a few things wo can't got, but you hovoa , 
1 bettor chance of getting It horo than any place* wo know,
McLennan, McFeely & Prior
( v e r n o h T l i ^ ^
, Builders’ Suppltos, Furniture, IBlootrlonl Appliances, Plumbing and Tlnsmlthlng , 
B ea tty , Pumps nnd Barn Equipment
TlhnnilUi'a ™Store Phone 35, Beatty Dept. 174
nh
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CAPITOL
T o-N ight, Friday and Saturday
WITH ADVENTURE AND ROMANCEI
, . ,  k n d  J r s u g h t  wltfi t r t i t h f y  p tr iJ I
c w u t
Pte. Lance Maddla, R.CA-, Is 
spending three weeks' leave a t his 
home In Vernon.
Cpl. Ray Baldwin le ft Vernon 
on Friday for Vancouver.
Mrs. E. Peel, of Enderby, was a  
visitor In Vernon on Saturday.
Miss Joan Brown, of the Kelow­
na High School, spent the week­
end In Vernon.
R. Peters le ft Vernon yesterday, 
Wednesday, for a  short business 
trip  In Vancouver. ,.
‘ After spending three days In 
Vernon Pte. G race Galllshan, O.W. 
A.C., left onp Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard O. Wood, 
of Ewing’s Landing, were Vernon 
visitors on Tuesday and  W ednes­
day.
Pte. Annie Oliver, O.W.A.C., a r-  
I rived In Vernon on Thursday, and 
spent a  short leave with h e r  p ar­
ents In th is city.
Miss B eth Sovereign, H igh School 
teacher of Kelowna, spent the  week 
end In Vernon a t  the home of 
Mrs. Price Ellison.
En route to  her home In Kelowna 
AWl A, F. Barton, B .O A F . (W B .), 
stationed In O ntario, visited In 
Vernon on Tuesday.
J. O. Simms, Provincial Assessor 
in  Vernon, le ft for Vancouver on 
Monday, where he will spend a  
few days on  business.
Charles Brazier, of Vancouver, 
le ft on Saturday a fte r spending two 
days w ith h is m other, Mrs. O. 
Brazier, in  th is city.
Pte. V. M attock, C.W-A.C., left 
Vernon on Saturday, a fte r  spend­
ing three days’ leave w ith h e r  p a r­
ents, M r; an d  Mrs. D. Mattock.
POWER
_____ /n  s  r  ,
OHARA
THE B lack Swan
Harold Bartholomew returned  to  
1 the R.C.A.F. Technical School In 
Vancouver on  Sunday, afte r hav- 
| ing spent th e  week-end a t  h is 
I home here.
Mrs. R. B anyard and in fan t 
I daughter, Joan, of Victoria, arrived 
in  Vernon on Friday and are vis­
iting for two weeks with M r. and 
I Mrs. A. Downing.
Also Sports Reel "STEELHEADS"
. NEWS -  POPULAR SCIENCE 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9. Saturday Matinee at 1 :30 
"MEXICAN'S SPITFIRE'S ELEPHANT"
. * Regular Program follows at 2:30
Pte. H. Chaput, C.W-A.C., arrived 
in  Vernon on Friday, and Is spend­
ing furlough In this city. P te. C ha­
put is stationed a t  Vancouver.
Miss A. A. Clark, Y.W.CA, 
I Hostess for the Vernon Centre, re - 
| turned to  th is city on Tuesday,
Cpl. A rthur Claughton, of the 
R.CA.S.O., - stationed in  Ontario, 
left this week, afte r having 
spent 10 days’ leave a t  h is home 
here.
A. Es Everetts, Superintendent of 
the O P J t. from Revelstoke, was 
in  Vernon on business la te  last 
week.
H igh School Club 
Ehtertain Troops ‘
W. Hately, G eneral F reight 
Agent, Vancouver, O.N.R., was In 
the valley on a  business trip  dur­
ing th e  week.
AW l Corinne Donneau, R .O A P , 
(W B ,), will arrive In Vernon to­
morrow, Friday, to spend h er fu r­
lough a t  h er home here.
Jack  Lucke, son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
H. Lucke, of Vernon, le ft for Van­
couver, on Friday, to report for 
duty in  the R .O A J1.
S. C. F rank  Land, R.O.M.P., re ­
tu rned  to  Three Valley, on Wed­
nesday, a fte r  having spent a  short 
leave a t  his home here.
AC1 Earl MacKenzle, R.CA.F., 
retu rned  to  his station  In Alberta, 
on Monday, afte r having spent 
five days’ leave a t  h is home here.
Two m en le ft for Vancouver to 
report for arm y duty on Monday, 
March 15. They were, Q. L. Rob­
ertson, of Vernon, and  R. J. 
Landry* of Penticton.
H. Green, of Nelson, left Ver-
Mrs. Saxle DeBlass, of Pentic­
ton, is leaving today, Thursday, 
a fte r  visiting for two weeks a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Smith.
L ast night, Wednesday, mem­
bers of the Vernon H igh’ School 
D ram a Club provided en tertain­
m en t for the men of the Fusilier 
U nit stationed In the Vernon Area,
U nder the  direction of Miss 
A nna Fulton, the club presented a 
sk it “Wild Nell" which included 
in  th e  cast, K enna Kinnord, Eliza­
beth  Dandy, May Henschke, Muriel 
Rudd, M argaret Joe and Jenny 
McGuire. N arrator was Bebe God­
frey an d  the  musical background 
was played by David Pepper on the 
piano.
T he S tarduster trio, Joyce Mc­
Leod, M arjorie Coursier and Vir­
g inia. K innard, were , widely ap ­
preciated by the boys for their 
vocal selections, An Irish  Jig was 
presented by four members of the 
Jun io r High School, Mary Caryk, 
Alice Wowk, Olive Sm ith and 
Norah Wills. An additional a t ­
traction  was Miss Vivian French’s 
soprano numbers, w ith Mrs. F rank 
Briggs, playing the p ia n o 1 accom­
panim ent.
Miss Helen McMahon, of Ender­
by, returned home on Sunday, a f­
te r  having visited h e r sister, Miss 
M arjorie McMahon, of Vernon, for 
the week-end.
F rank  Lane arrived In 
on Tuesday from Van-
non on Wednesday^ for Vancouver, I couver, and  will visit her husband,
afte r having spent a  short visit 
with his sister and bro ther-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. S. T . Oldham, 
of Vernon,
who Is stationed a t  the Vernon 
B attle Drill School.
Mrs. A. Sovereign, of Peace 
River, accompanied by h er small 
grand-daughter, P atric ia  Wood, a r­
rived in  Vernon on Wednesday and
Mrs. F. B. Nicholson and  family 
le ft Vernon on Monday for Van 
couver, where they will make the ir 
hom e In the future. Sgt. Nichol­
son is stationed a t  the coast.
after spending the week end  l n , i s visiting a t  the home of Mrs. 
Calgary. . price Ellison, for two weeks.
Monday, Tuesday, Wed., March 22-23-24
~ u
m
MARCH OF TIM E - CARTOON 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9. 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
Thursday, Friday, Sat., March 25-26-27
The thrilling rise and tender romance of 
the man whom cheering millions loved 
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T in ........60c & 98c
FRY’S COCOA—  
Lb. t i n ...............33c
Canned Peaches— 
T in ..........20c & 23c
Canned Plum s— 
Tin ...........   15c
Nabob Ketchup- 
Bottle ... . . ......... 20c
AW2 H. J. Hermlston, R .C .A .F . Flying officer K enneth  Cullen, 
(W.D.), who is stationed in  O n- wh 0 is a  flying instructor stationed 
tario, visited in  this city on Tues- I m  Alberta, arrived in  Vernon on 
day en route to  her home in  Sum- Saturday and  spent a  sho rt leave
merland. f .......  a t  his home here. O n Tuesday he
. , le ft for Vancouver where he willPte. K enneth  Forbes, who recen t- POn« nup vjs ieave 
ly journeyed to  Vancouver to  re - cont!nue ^  ieave’ 
port for arm y duty, re tu rned  la te  Among the recent list of grad- 
last week to  take, his basic train -1  uateS who were presented w ith 
ing here. their wings a t Mossbank, Sask,, on.
_ ,. tv . T. r. A w loft-1 M arch 9, was Cyril S. Gilbert, son
Sgt, John_. Quirk, R ^ . A - F . ,  0f Mr. and Mrs. J .  G ilbert of this 
Vernon on Tuesday, afte r spending L ity CyrU now holds th e  ran k  of 
four, days w ith  h is parents, M r. « ,  w ireless Airaunner 
and Mrs. R. W. Quirk in  th e  Cold- S g t w lreless Airgunner.
stream district; The T ra in ing  Centre’s Corn-
Constable Lawrence Sieg, R .C . EdRM ̂ M  C ̂ i s 1^ n o w ^m p o rarU y  
M.P., stationed a t V ™ s t
Saskatchewan, returned engaged on a  tour of special duty,
home here on  Saturday, to  spend I j - ^ ^ g  j-ds absence, M ajor W. R.
10 days leave. Flewta will take over as Acting
Mrs; P. Allen, the form er Miss C.O.
May Veronica Litva, le ft Vernon, I onri Mrs M A Curwen
on Saturday, to  rejoin h e r husband h av eR e tu r n e d O r c h a r d le ig h  af- 
a t  Kingston, Ont., where she was . L ,  spencjin g the  w inter m onths in  
recently m arried. ■* Vancouver. Mr. and  Mrs. Colin
P at Farm er, staff member of the  Curwen and  famUy who have been 
local Bank of Montreal, re tu rned  residing in  V ancouverfo r the  p a rt 
to this city on  Friday, a f te r  taking, few years, are a t  p resent visiting 
examinations prelim inary to  en- a t, Orchardleigh. 
tering the R.C.N.VJt. in  Vancou- Tuesday afternoon the Blue T rl- 
ver- ' . angle Club, which is a  group of
M. J. Popowich left Vernon on soldiers’ wives, e n te ^ in e d ^ w o rk -  
Saturday. H e journeyed to  V an -1 ers from  the  Red Cross rooms a t 
couver, where he reported for ser- a  tea  In toe Y.W.CA. Hostess 
vice in  toe  R .C A F. His parents, House. Red Cross workers who a t-
reride tended .toe social were Mrs. C. 
Hamilton-W atts, Mrs. W. S. At­
kinson. Mrs. H. G. Greenwood, Mrs. 
Gunner F ran k  R. H arris arrived |H . B. Monk, Mrs. O. Morris and 
on Monday for two weeks’ leave, i Mrs. W. Read. '
which he will spend here. He was . _ _ - ___. ,  , ..
accompanied by Mrs. H arris, who _  Ia n ^ ac?.®“ ald^ A H ^ ?  2n>a 
has been w ith  her husband in  Vic-1 Battalion, _ C h a d ia n  Scottish, is 
toria .since Christmas. spending his f^ rl° ^ h  visltlng his
. .  uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Edwin Lockwood returned  to  the W, Thompson, of th is city. Lieut. 
R.C.A.F; Technical School in  Van- MacDonald spent two years serving 
couver on Sunday, afte r having in  England. He re tu rned  to  Canada, 
spent the week-end visiting a t  toe  and recently received his commls- 
home of h is  parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. sioh a t  Gordon Head. After his 
E. N. Lockwood,, in Vernon, , furlough, Lieut. Mac Donald will
. . again be posted for overseas duty., 
Mrs, D. G. Sklnper retu rned  to
Vernon on Friday, after being ab- Two new Salvation Army Aux- 
sent for -five -weeks. During the illary Services officers have ar- 
first th ree 'w eeks she was w ith her rived to  take up duties in  the 
husband in  Eastern Canada and Vernon area. They are Capt. Don 
after he returned to this city she Bissell from Toronto, and Capt. 
spont two weeks with h e r  father Maurice Moye of Vancouver. These 
in Yorkton, Sask, , two supervisors will take posts with
the Fusiliers and Light In fan try ,
AC2 Richard Shannon,' R.O.A.F., bringing to  five, the num ber of 
loft for Vancouver on Saturday, Auxiliary Services ■ , officers ■ now 
after having spent a  sho rt leave I working w ith various units In this 
a t th e  home of his parents, Mr. Urea,
and Mrs. Xel Monsecs, of th is city, ■ . „  , ,
AC2 Shannon will spend two days’ Muriel Albers, A lana Bcrtelsen 
loavo a t  too Coast before returning and M argaret Johnson, th is week
to his station In Alberta. , ■ received word .from the Toronto
; Conservatory of Music th a t they
Mrs. A, B, Lookhart loft on S at- were successful In passing the 
urday evening for Vancouver, afte r theory, exam inations w hich they 
staying w ith hor sister, Mrs, W. wrote last m onth, Murlol- Albers 
p, Brlstowo, Mrs, Lookhart was and ’ A lana Bcrtelsen passed grade 
summoned to this city owing to  2. and M argaret Johnson passed 
the Illness of 'h o r mother,- Mrs, H, grado 1, Both Murlol and M argaret 
G, Wakoflold, She rem ained horo passed with first class honors. All 
for the funeral, which took place throe g irls-a ro  pupils of Mrs, M 
last week. | Reynolds, '
Mrs. Romaine Newman and in ­
fa n t son, Brian, of th is city, are 
a t  present in  Penticton visiting 
w ith  relatives. Mrs. Newman ex­
pects to be absent for two weeks.
L /C p l. D ick M isener 
N ow  “Rookie” Editor
If It's Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It's toe 
Best Store In T ow n '
H A R D  W E A R
IN
W  WORK PANTS—Blue and Black Denim, Mole- ■ ■ ■  skin and other hard-w earing materials. ■
.......................$i.*5«p I
O WORK SHIRTS—C oat style In spring weights,one and two pocket styles, Q C f l ln  W  1
Priced from ......... .............  ....  .... .........
WORK SOX—Several good serviceable lines In
R Merino p art and pure wools in several weights................................25tup Q
WORK BOOTS—Brown or Black, made of 
solid leather soles and uppers; also Panco.
K ^ r 1.....................................$3.50 op C
G.W . G. Ironm an Pants—Bib Overalls 
M echanic Caps, Etc.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opposite Dugout. Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
G. J . Rowland, editor and pub­
lisher of. toe Penticton Herald and  
form er staff member of The Ver­
non  News, was In Vernon yester­
day, Wednesday, en route to K am ­
loops.
“Rookie," C.A.(B.)T.C., camp 
newspaper, is now being edited 
by L/Cpl. Dick Misener, who step 
ped Into the vacancy made when 
Pte. Jack  Scott left the Vernon 
Area and issue No. 19, Vol. 1, was 
Ed. Mlsener’s second effort. The 
paper was distributed to the m en 
a t  the camp on Monday, M arch 
15.
Editor Misener will bo rem em ­
bered by m any Vernon citizens as 
the radio announcer on the “Early 
B ird” hour, a popular program 
throughout the valley not long 
ago and  concert fan s  will recog­
nize him  as being the musician who 
handles the piano accompaniments 
a t  local entertainm ents.
• Working w ith L/Cpl. M isener is 
Pte. Doug. Mauro, advertising 
m anager, . and Pte. Joe Bianco, 
sales representative.
Cpl. A. H. Abbott is spending 
two weeks a t  his home here, a r ­
riving on Saturday. Mrs. Abbott 
will re tu rn  to  Red Deer with h e r 
husband a t the conclusion of h is 
leave.
H a lf B utter Output 
N . O kanagan Sent to 
Vancouver M arkets
Troopers Gordon Hale, Jack 
Carswell and Malcolm Land, of toe  
T ank  Corps, stationed a t  Camp 
Borden, returned home on  Wed­
nesday, to  spend three days’ leave 
a t  the ir homes here.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Selgner, 
in  Lumby.
W. F. Laidman returned from 
Vancouver- recently, afte r having 
been there for to e  p ast two m onths. 
He is now recovering from  a , r e ­
cen t illness, satisfactorily, a l­
though he still has to  rest.
Mrs. W. Reeves, arrived In Ver­
non from  Vancouver, la s t week 
end. Mrs. Reeves will m ake h er 
home here with h e r  husband, who 
is assistant to  V. R. Duncan, 
Travelling Freight Agent for toe 
C.PJR. in  Vernon.
Production of Creamery 
Butter in Interior is 
Greater Than in 1942
R obin
H ood
O A T S
Tvv/ iwv. —r r  r • i
II E 0 I S T E n B P
DIAMOND n i NGS
;-------i.....................................M.
HELP THE RED CROSS
Canadian Lesion
B hE hS bL ,
WEDDING RI NGS
An exquisite tribute to Kcr finer taste. 
You will appreciate the smart (lesions 
and moderate prices, Your personal 
Insipectlon w ill be well worthwhile. 
If, B, JACQUES & SON , 
Vernon's Diamond Morehaqta 
Blnco 1009,
•  . All'VETERANS of THIS and previous wars, and t.holr 
dapondontA, are invltod to attend a mooting,In tlio Scout
Hall, Vovnon, MONDAY, MARCH 22, to Do addressed by
Mr, Robert Maonlool, Exoautlvq Soorotary, B,C, Provincial 
Command, Canadian Legion, Mr, Maonlool roturnod from 
ovorsoas a short time ago, wlioro ho noted as Manager In 
Groat Britain for Canadian Legion Wni" Elorvloos,
•  ' Ho, was In a  r e n t ' Britain for a period of eighteen 
m onths and Hhould have an Interesting Htory to toll of his 
(•xpurlonoos there, IIo will also deal with current ovonts In 







with REX WHEAT GERM OIL
•  ProQoodlngs will open with a programme of entertain- 
mont, Doors oiien at 7,00 p.m„ oommonoo at ll p,m,
just.like there Is a dllloronoo In too gas you burn in your,, 
oar, thoro Is a dllloronoo In too food you give your ehloks, 
Don't maku too mlslnko o f , giving them fuod that doesn't
' Lieut. Peter Hertzburg, and h is 
wife, toe former Miss Bea Com er, 
le ft Vernon .last week for K ings­
ton, Ont. Lieut. Hertsburg has been 
an  instructor a t  the-V ernon B attle 
•Drill School and in  Eastern  C an­
ada . he will join a unit.
Chief Petty  Officer W. G albraith, 
R.C.N.VJR., visited with h is wife 
and family in  Vernon th is week. 
Petty  Officer G albraith  was en 
route to his station a t  toe coast 
a fte r  being posted for special duty 
w ith the British Admiralty for the 
p ast year.
P. Reilly, who has been an em ­
ployee of the Provincial D epart­
m ent of .Public W orks, in  Vernon, 
for a considerable time, left for 
Pouce Coupe on Wednesday, where 
he will be In charge of a govern­
m ent shop; Mrs; Reilly will join her 
husband later,
LAC. E tnest Embleton, R.C.A.F., 
stationed a t  T renton, Ont., Is 
spending furlough a t  the home of 
h is parents, Mr, and  Mrs, Lindsay 
Embleton, of this city. LAO. Em - 
bloton’s wife Is also In Vernon 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, William McNec,
Word has been received in  this 
city th a t, Pte, F ranklin  W. Hop­
kins, W estm inster Regiment, Over­
seas, -who has been listed as 
dangerously 111 since January, is 
m aking a  recovery. Mrs. F. W. 
Hopkins and In fan t daughter aro 
nt present residing in this city.
Mrs, D. O, Meado, of Islington, 
Ontario, arrived In Vernon on Tues­
day. and Is spondlng a few days 
visiting a t  too homo of Dr. and 
Mrs, O, W, Corrigan, of Vornon, 
Mrs, Monde has been vaoatloning 
for too past threo m onths in  Call-, 
fornla, and stopped off in Vornon, 
on hor return  homo. 1
O, J, 'McDowell roturnod to this 
city on Tuesday after spondlng 
ton days nt too const, whore ho 
playod In too Annual Golf T ourna- 
ipont which was hold thoro last' 
woolc, On his re tu rn  trip  to Ver 
non Mr. MoDowoll was accom­
panied by his wlfo who had spent 
tlio wook ond n t too coast,
Mrs, N, Llshmnn returned to 
Vornon laHt Saturday, after a 
month’s nbsonco, whan slio at­
tended too mnrrlngo of hor son, 
FO, John Llshmnn, on February 
20 laHt In Ottawa, While on hor 
trip, Mrs, Llshman visited In King­
ston, Toronto, and Oarnduff, Book;' 
Bho reported 33 below zero on too 
prnlrlos,
Tho Canadian Aid to Russia Fund 
roooivod this wook a message of 
appreciation from Dr, Kolesnikov, 
Presldont of tho Soviet Rod Cross 
and1 Rod Orosoont Boolotlos, for 
tholr' successful work In collecting 
monoy to aid too Soviet, Tills was 
opllod to by J, B, McLean, on bo 
half of tho national committee of 
too fund, .,
O, A, Oottoroll, Assistant Oon 
oral Manager, Western Linos of 
tho O.P.R., Vancouver, William 
CotUngham, hand of too Ford 
Motor Company, Vancouver, and 
Ohnrlos Anstlo, ■. General Manager 
Shell Oil Company, also of Van' 
oouvor, visited Vornon on Frldayt 
In too Interests of too Rod Cross 
campaign, Tlio throe officials also 
vlstled Lumby on Friday after
Creamery butter stocks on 
M arch 1 were 12,200,000 pounds 
which included nearly half a m il­
lion pounds estim ated for firms 
failing to  report their holdings. 
W hen compared w ith the five- 
year average the M arch 1 holdings 
show a decrease , of 7.3 million 
pounds.
Total stocks of butter were lower 
th a n - la s t  year by 44.8 percent or 
9.1 million pounds. The “out of 
storage” movement fo r the m onth  
of February was 2.9 million pounds 
compared w ith a like movement 
of 11.4 million pounds last year. 
This indicates th e  drastic effects 
of bu tte r rationing throughout the 
Dominion.
T he creameries a t  Salmon Arm, 
Enderby and  Vernon report more 
th a n  50 percent of the ir bu tter 
ou tpu t now being sh ipped: to  V an­
couver. At th is tim e last year the 
entire production of churns of the 
In terio r was consumed by., people 
here. Present ceiling prices are 
34%c per pound a t  Vancouver.
Production of creamery bu tte r a t 
all In terior creameries is -g re a te r  
th a n  last’ year. O utput o f’ cheese 
is also increased. Tills, is the result 
of better returns for, farm ers and 
larger numbers of .; cows in  milk. 
Feed reserves are running low in 








Giving solid, comfortable carefree heat. 
There was no shortage of stoker coal 
last winter.
Install an automatic coal stoker 
and be free from heating worries. 
We still have a few domestic sizes in 
stock. Tor further details see us about 
them while they last.
Chas. Bcrtelsen





long w inter. Government bonuses 
are to  be continued.
Cheese stocks in  storage in  Can­
ada showed an increase of 50.4 
percent over those on h a n d  on 
M arch 1 la s t year, reports th e  Do­
minion Bureau of Statistics. ^Dis­
persal of stocks now on h an d  is 
accelerated, as Indicated by the 
net “out of storage” m ovem ent of 
20.4 million . pounds in February, 
compared with a like movem ent of 
8,000,000 pounds one year ago. Pro­
duction of cheese is lower so far 
this year th an  during the same 
period of 1943.
Two Nuisance Fires on 
Langille Street Weekend
do tlio Job-glvo Ilium quality Miracle roucln and mwo monoy, 
,fnHt i-uoolvml a largo tihlpmont of BrioltoUoH for 'Brooiloro,
noon, boforo travailing houUi  
Kolowna, Mr, Oottoroll In hoad of 
tlio Hod Oi'ohh Campaign for 13,0
Lumbermen Moot Controller
The alarm  sounded tw ice,during 
the p as t week for th e  Vernon Fire 
Brigade. The first siren walled 
early on Saturday evening and the 
second call was in  th e  evening of 
the following day, Sunday. Co- 
incidently, both summons were for 
nuisance fires on Langille Street. 
In  neither case was there any 
great damage.
VERNON N E W S CLASSIFIED ADS BRING  
-QUIOR-RESULTS-— -2c PER-WORD-GASH








Lumbor Co, LU1„ and B, M, Simp- 
non, of Simpson Ltd,, Kolowna 
Bawmllln, loft for Ottawa on Mon 
day an ropronontatlvon of too In 
tarlor Lumbormon'n , AflHoolntlon to 
m o o t '- A r H i "WllllamBoni-'-lumbor 
controller.










Ottawa^Maroh 15.—Featured in tho 
Annual Business Report of the 
Metropolitan Llfe Insurance Company 
for 1942 released-today is an increase 
of more than $450,000,000 during the 
year in  the Company’s investment in 
obligations of the Canadian and United 
States Governments. This increases the 
amount now held in such securities to 
more than $1,760,000,000.
Other features of the report include 
a  new  h ig h  to ta l  of m ore th a n  
$26,800,000,000 in life insurance in 
force held by almost 80,000,000 policy­
holders in Canada and the United 
States, and increased assets which are 
now nearly $0,000,000,000.
The report for 1942 also brings out 
the fact tha t payments to policyholders 
and their beneficiaries amounted to 
more than $533,000,000 during 1942 
— the eleventh, successive year in 
which such payments have exceeded a 
half-billion dollars. These payments 
were a t the rate of about $2,000,000 
each working day.
For the seventh successive year tho 
Metropolitan . declared more than 
$100,000,000 in dividends to policy 
holders—almost $103,000,000 for 1943. 
Since its incorporation the Company 
has paid to  its .polioyholders almost 
$1,909,000,000 m dividends and 
bonuses, including those set aside for 
■ payment in 1943.
i r  ,
B. A . Thornton Re-elected 
President Exhibition Assn.
A nnual M eeting Held, in  A rm strong; 50 
N orth, South O kanagan R esidents A ttend
ft
ARMSTRONG, B.C., M arch 10.— 
B. A. T horn ton  was re-elected 
f o r , a  th ird  te rm  as P resident of 
the In terio r Provincial Exhibition 
Association for 1943, a t  th e  a n ­
nual m eeting held  in  th e  City 
Hall, M arch 11. P . H. Wilmot. 
F rank  Sheveaux an d  F. J. M ur­
ray  were also re-elected Vice-
Presidents fo r 1943, as were all the 
Directors in  good standing. The 
dates set for th e  Exhibition were 
September 21, 22 and  23 next.
About 50 residents of the North 
and South O kanagan listened w ith 
m uch in terest to  the financial
statem ent for the  year ending De­
cember 31, 1942, which was pres­
ented w ith the auditor's certificate.
Gate entries were up some 
$500 over 1941; a  sub stan tia l, 
sum had  been placed in  the
gate equalization reserve fund 
and alm ost $5,000 had been 
paid out in  cash, and m er­
chandise prizes.
In  spite of war conditions it  was 
fe lt by the m eeting th a t  the af­
fairs of the  Association were in  a 
satisfactory condition and being 
well managed.
In  his report of 1942, B. A.' 
Thornton, President,' spoke of the 
Exhibition as being a very credit­
able one, not only financially but 
In exhibits and general interest. 
He m entioned the  -raise, made by 
the executive, from  10 percent to 
20 p e rc e n t. of the  gate receipts 
which was being placed in  the gate 
equalization fund  for the taking 
care of loss through unavoidable 
conditions. P a r t ' of this fund had  
been invested in  the \Victory Loan 
Among those whose in terest had  
made 1942> the m ost successful 
year, Mr. T hornton m entioned the 
keen in terest of the M inister of 
Agriculture, Hon. Dr. K. C. M ac­
Donald, the fine co-operation and 
effective work of th e  District. Agri­
culturists and Club organizers, also 
C. E. Clay, Principal of the Ele­
m entary School and acting P rin -
 ̂ e d w in  c. McDo n a l d
Vice-President in  Charge of Canadian 
H ea d  Of f i c e ,  M e t rop o l i ta n  L i f e  
Insurance Company, which has more 
than $329,000,000 vnvested in  Canada, 
including $68,000,000 in  Victory and 
' War Loan Bonds.
Commenting on the Canadian opera­
tions of the Company, Mr. McDonald 
pointed out th a t payments to  Metro­
politan Canadian policyholders . and 
their beneficiaries in  1942 were nearly 
$27,000,000. S in ce  th e  C o m p a n y  
entered Canada in  1872, the to ta l of 
payments to  policyholders plus the 
am ount now invested here, exceeds the
Eremiums received from Canadians y close to  $200,000,000.
Essential services of the Metropolitan 
Welfare Division were also reported as 
continuing during the year. The Com­
pany’s Visiting Nursing Service was 
maintained and holders of Industrial, 
Group and other policies received the 
nursing care extended to such policy­
holders.
Parks New Late 
Sgt. Pilot Murray 
Squadron Leader
Fred M urray, of Armstrong, 
was a  guest a t .  th e  banquet 
which was addressed by 
Squadron . Leader J . D. Parks, 
in  Vernon on M onday evening. 
Mr. M urray found a  startling  
an d  intense in te rest in  speak­
ing to Squadron Leader Parks, 
who had been a t  th e  same op­
erational centre as  Mr. M ur­
ray’s son, the la te  Sgt. Pilot 
Bill M urray. Mr. M urray learn­
ed from the visiting airm an 
th a t  only two. of Bill's crew 
escaped when h is  plane crash­
ed while on operational duty. 
One of the  airm en he m et In 
Toronto recently, and the 
other, who le ft thex plane be­
fore it  crashed, is row  a  pris­
oner of war In Germany.
Squadron Leade Parks was 
guest , a t  th e  ■ Zion United 
Church In Armstrong, on Sun­
day evening.
Chamber of Commerce, in 
Penticton Sponsor "Gardens"
In  a n  effort to combat a n ' im ­
m inent shortage of essential foods 
next . fall the Junior Cham ber of 
Commerce in  Penticton last week 
undertook to direct Penticton’s 
Victory Garden campaign.
The campaign will be under the' 
direction of the organization’s war 
activity committee and w ill' be 
given leading importance In the 
projects undertaken by the busi­
nessmen’s group during the en ­
suing year.
In  Penticton the “Victory 
Garden" scheme is being in ter 
locked with other schemes all en ­
deavoring to defeat a food short­
age which looms ahead. The G ar 
den campaign will be conducted 
In accordance with other plans 
worked out by. tho honlto author! 
ties.
The Okanagan Valley has been 
singled out as an experimental 
area in  which to conduct tho 
"Victory. Gardon". scheme and plans 
have already been advanced in 
Kelowna while'tentative plans are 
being laid in Vernon.
George Butcher 
Dies at Armstrongl
ARMSTRONG, B.C., M arch 12. 
—A fter a  sh o rt illness . there 
passed away on F riday  afternoon, 
M arch 12, in the. A rm strong , Hos­
pital, George Edw ard Butcher, of | 
th is  city.
Mr. Butcher was born In K ala- ! 
mazoo, Michigan, on October 27, | 
1860, and before coming to  L&-
cipal of the H igh School; two I c°™,be; S  I
Councils, advertiser^ in the . prize wbRe in  ^  
list, sports and  en tertainm ent fam e to 
committees and the  Military. The tbe . pr0Tped ^ i n
President, before closing, urged a I ed, ,byrr J 'v,Snn^ A v ,St I
bigger an d  • better Exhibition be se lb n g , Ms 1”  the O tter
planned for th is year and thanked ■ Lalc® district where he h ad  lived 
the Directors for their splendid P^ost ° f
co-operation in  the past, and t h e |h ere- h e f bA 0gA ,A  I
continued backing they had  ex- ° t Railway Avenue. Even
tended-to  the ir Secretary-M anager, | b?’ving P ^ se d  ^ tour-score yeara 
Mat woc«.n Mr. Butcher was never idle and
Mat. nassen . up to  the last worked a t  his pro-
increased G ran t to Horse Breeders fession as carpenter.
Inform ation was now on h and  _ . . . v ___ .__ „ .
th a t  an  increased g ran t had  been Surviving is one brother, re­
indicated by th e  B.C. Horse siding in^ ^ c o m b e  P to e ra l ser 
Breeders’ Association and  the  local I Ylces’ 
committee had  requested a  class were h e ~» in  Sage s funeral
for the th ree-year-old  fillies in  the  P ^ o r s  on Tuesday afternoon, 
purebreds. . I M arch 16.
The D airy Committee outlined
several changes in  the lis t and a i n  ,  ,  j  j . __
motion was passed th a t Guernseys L r  6 c l C n l < i n ( i  tO  JtlUVe 
and  Holsteins be p u t in the same 1 ^  . . .  n
classifications a s ' Jerseys and Ayr- r U 6 l  L / U t t i n g  Jj GG 
shires; th is did n o t m eet w ith 
unanim ous approval owing to  the  PEACHLAND, B.C., M arch 16.— I 
small num bers of breeders of these A communty buck-saw bee, to 
cattle. A change, from 10 to five cu t up limbs for sum m er use and 
pigs, in  the bacon litter was hau l home in ligh t trucks, was sug- 
recommended also a  raise in  the gested by Councillor J.‘ H. Wilson 
prize money for a dry sow. a t  the regular m eeting of the
The m atte r of the fru it section Council held W ednesday afternoon j 
was left to  be dealt with by the of last week.
F ru it Committee on the recom-1 Fifty dollars was voted to the | 
m endation of chairm an P. LeGuen. salvation  Army Fund.
Changes in th e  Jun ior Club work Councillor J. H. Wilson was asked 
were listed by William McGll-1 
livray, . district 
Dominion and
m ents of Agriculture and the Ex­
hibition each contribute . one-third 
of the prize money.
Deadline for Clubs, May 15
SBt, Tom Thomas, of the sig ­
nalling Corps at .tho Const, with 
his daughter, Margaret, spent a 
short visit with Mr, anti Mrs. T, 
Thomas, a t Armstrong, ■
, . . __ .to  ac t as chairm an of the local
agriculturist. The a .R.P. board, In conjunction with 
Provincial D epart- | his duties as O.C. local Pacific | 
CoSst Militia Rangers.
C. C. Inglis, Municipal Clerk, I 
gave a short report on the Annual | 
Meeting of the O kanagan Munlcl- 
In  m entioning the tightening up I pal Association held a t  Vernon, 
of the rules re la tin g 'to  club work, World. Day of P rayer was held | 
Mr. „McGtllivary said no club, in the  Anglican C hurch Friday af- 
whlch h ad  no t shown the ir in - ternoon, The session was well a t -1 
tention by May 15 next, would tended, all denom inations being 
be allowed to participate. Entries represented in  th e  service. Mrs. 
of calves and pigs in  the Junior Weston, Anglican Church, presided. 
Farm er classes, would have to be ^  W. D. .M iller,: United; Mrs. 
tagged by Juno 30, and each Club I Johnson, B aptist; Mrs. B, F. Gum -  ̂
member m ust qualify by having Christian Science ^Church,
had toe exclusive care of the f e kl" e, p.a,r t ' £  s?,10 ° pen 
animal entered for a t least three M a y r e n d e r e d  by
months. Records kept would be F. Clements, with Miss M.
considered more Im portant than  I 0  u A th uAI!,gaA „ ot,,„V 
In former years, and  points 'would I
be received for judging, home care M i
and financial. statement,
i As so m any of the older boys 
and girls have Joined the 
Forces, juniors ns young os 
eight years will be taken into
Club projects. ...............
Reeve Noble Reports on Labor
giving an account of the death of 
t h e  l a t e  Flying Officer Georgo 
Pringle, R.A.F. Tho Halifax bomb­
er crashed soon after taking off, 
and killed instantly, the crow of| 
seven.-Throe Canadian, three Eng­
lish and one Now Zealander,, The I 
three Canadians woro burled in a
C ,A c,?UnB a* Municipal I lovely church yard at Bronsgoro 
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BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens .
400 Barnard Avo. P.O, Box 410
regarding the labor sit­
uation,
Ono hundred dollars was given 
to Councillor. Marshall for tho 
cloanlng of ditches on too lowor 
Endorby Road,
II, Halllday was ro-appolntcd 
Wood Inspootor and Flro Warden, 
dutlos to commence May 1,
the locals,
At an Z i v  rfnm n „ Tho r°port comprises 61 pages, and
f rom  ton t yami Unr^{?nPnH ^|tocU idcs speeches from delcgatoH
the*11 V ornoihA im str^ttC\^h w iu r ftnd Visitors as well as the dls-
to bn lmnrnvnd f 8 B w y  missions which resulted from tho
A machinery purchasing reserve, 1 v.nrlo!<« .rc«olutlons presented by 
toward tho buying of road ma­
chinery ns soon as It Is nvallablo 
Is bolng sot up by too Oounoll,
, Tho Finance Committee was em 
fioworod to pnrohaso War Loan 
Bonds , with .whatever cash was 
available In tho sinking fund,
B .P .O . ELKS
was rooonsldorod and finally 
passed,
Day of Prayer K ip t In District 
Following tho program of tho
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit 
tag brethren oordi 
ally Invited to  attend, 
JOE DEAN 
Exalted m Ruler 
JIM  APBEY 
Secretary
P. DE BONO
31 Mara Ave, >|orth
CONTRACTOR ind BUILDER
Freb Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O, Box ^^ 





A MARRU! GO, 
Established 1010
Noll fa ' Noll Blook
B.C.F.G.A. Release 81 
Page Report on Convention
The B,0,F,G,A, liavo released | 
this week, a verbatim report on 
tho proceedings of the annual con­
vention of , too association, hold 
In Penticton, January 10-21 last, |
too 1042-43 skatinga report op
Boason. ....
Coal had been purchased for too 
Flro Hall and the question, of a 
truck driver for the fire truck dur
The”'TemnorArv''ŵ a n l" ‘nv-iji.w I ,nS the absence of Vorn McFai'lano *ne .Aumporary Loan uy-wvw I ,„n„ ,uMnn«and mhi. «,»« tonwas dlsoussod, This was tho re­
port of Alderipan Smith,
Aldorman Kcovll reported a  good I 
water 1 supply and the total cost
Inter-Board Committee ’ of" too otTtho ftoozo-up was reported 
Womon’s Missionary Boolotlos of speaking to an .interested 
Canada, tho World Day of Prayor kutUonoo In too Rornlar BapUst 
sorvloo was hold on March 12, In OUviroU, Roy, W, E. Elliott, who Is 
Bt, Andrew's Presbyterian Ohuroh, In « mrgp of too Soldiers and Air- 
with somo 50 members of various monH Christian’ Association rooms
ohurohos prosont. Thoso taking 
part wore Mrs, TV W, Thompson, 
Mi’b, J, M, Fulton, Mrs. G, Vllot, 
Mrs, V, T. Pollott and Mrs, W .'J , 
Frlcson, a  solo was sung by MIhh 
Edith Wilson, Mrs, W, J, Bmlto 
presided,
'Father, I pray tha t all may bo, 
ono," woro, the opening words of 
a very interesting and inspiring 
talk given by Mrs, R, J, Love,
Her closing thought tffw. "Only 
as wa an! of ono accord through 
prayer can, 'Father, I  pray that 
they all mayo bo one' bo an-; 
sworefl," ■
Mayor J, II, Wilson gave a re­
sume of prpceodlngs at too Okan­
agan Municipal Association annual 
mooting, held In Vernon recently, 
at-“tho’winst,ttBatoorlhB*'or8’thO'fl*Olfcy 
Oounoll,
A letter from tho Salivation Army 
headquarters asking for too usual 
donnllon was tabled till too ostl 
miiUiNjM'o^madu
Aldorman Bawtlnholmor roportod 
a small Increase in welfare assls 
tanao, and Aldorman AHlIn gave
In Vernon, stressed emphatically 
that too best 1h not too good for 
"Our Boys,"
Mrs, Watt, Sr„ who has' boon| 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law In Ui Ih ally, has returned to I 
Lacombo, Alta,, whore she will vis­
it before going to Edmonton.
PO Jack Murray, of too R,G,A,P„ I 
recently spent leavo at too homo 
of his parents, Mr, and Mrs, F, I 
J, Murray.,
Mrs, J, Prcsloy has returned from I 
toe Coast,
After'spending n> few;; days with 
her sisters, Mrs, ,Wi Sidney and| 
Mrs, h, Pnmont, Mrs, A, Qlnolalr 
has returned to her homo in Korn- 
lootin.
pl»,an(i^Mra.«F)tOl*Fuonfgold,. 
who havo boon visiting Mrs, It, I 
Fuonfgeld, loft rooently, Mr, intojn- 
fgekl returning to his unit In East­
ern Canada- while Mrs, Fuonfgeld 
will visit friends at Uevolstolto,
— LAO-Wesley -Hondrloks,« • o f -  too 
R ,0 ,A,F„ hos boon1 vlHltlng' hls| 
pavonts, Mr, and Mrs, W. W, Hand-
VloltH, ' , .
COME ON VERNON!
THE JOB IS NOT 
FIN ISHED Y E T ...
B Y
THAT IS OUR OBJECTIVE FOR THE
GROSS
There Are Still Some Who 
Have Not Done Their Share
P O S S I B L Y  T H I S  I S  T H R O U G H  S I C K N E S S ,  
A B S E N C E  F R O M  H O M E  O R  W O R K , 
W H E N  T H E  C A N V A S S E R  C A L L E D .
T O  THESE PEOPLE . . .  W e  
Make This URGENT APPEAL
Phone 33—Red Cross Headquarters
A CANVASSER WILL CALL FOR YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
1 ,’•■ ' ■ ' / ; ■ " ", ‘ 1 ! - ■ , * ' ' 1.
i , ' ’■ ■ ■ ; •  * ( •'
’ ■ , . ■ . ■ , , ■ ' ■' ' ■ ■ ■' . ■ '
OR YOU CAN MAIL IT, OR DELIVER IT IF THIS IS MORE
CONVENIENT. &UT...DO IT NOW!
W e  w o u ld  like  to  a d d  your n a m e  to  o u r  lon g  lis t o f  g ivers








i Perfection Products Ltd,
Okanagan Telephone Co,
West Can. Hydro Electric Corp, 
Chas, Fullford 
5c to $1.00 Store 
Shllleim'B Garage 
Campbell Broi. ,
, ■ I. Y. Saudpr . . .
Specialty Cloanor*
W arm  Style Shop 
Empire, Service Station 
l^ ^ w ^ E d w d rd ^ R o b e r io n rO p to m o tr lit  
Wlntar and Winter 
Hayhurat &  Woodhouie
Ltd.
A. E. Berry Ltd, 
Baldock-Collinlmurance Service 
P. J; /Locke Inmranco Agency 
Roliton'i Homo Bakery , 
Thrlftymart
W . D. MacKonxIe & Son 
Ok. Valley Co-operative Creamery 
Okanagan Bakery Or Cafe ,
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
The Okanagan Grocery Ltd, '' 
National Cafe ir Kandy Kitchen 
Hunter & Oliver, ! ,
Maple Leaf Grocery 
Paul Rivard's 
Capitol Taxi -.
McCulloch's Abated Waters 








Snack Bar &  Grill Ltd.
Passmore's Billiard ’
Bus Lunch 1 
Burns and Co. Ltd,
Nolan Drug Or Book Co, Ltd.
Tod's Vulcanixlng Shop 
Langstaff &  Little 
Flctcher-Wlldo Hardware 
Orange Crush, Bottlers Ltd.
George Sparrow - Standard Oil 
Koarney's Ltd,
Vernon Steam Laundry Or Zorlc Cloanors 
National Hotel 
Okanagan Lumber &  Supply 
^ G H i n a s o n ' r B o o t i i V * ^ ^
Llslo Edwards
h.i, 4 . . .  ,
I N
t f






"I like to d rink  tea and I  
like Pacific Milk in  it. I  don’t  
get as much tea  as I. did but 
I  brew it strong as ever, brew 
It in smaller quantities and 
use more Pacific Milk."—Mr, 
J. L.
This Is the  second letter 
recently from users telling of 
Pacific Milk In tea.
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
a  a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i
Theodore Baxter  
D ies at Enderby
ENDERBY, B.O., M arch 15.— 
Funeral service for Theodore H. 
Baxter were held from  Bage’a 
funeral parlors on Monday afte r­
noon, a t  2:30 o’clock, Rev. W. J, 
Selder officiating. Mr. Baxter was 
bom  in  M innesota some 75 years 
ago, and  has been a resident of 
Enderby during the past 31 years. 
For a  num ber of years he resided 
on his farm  about four miles up 
t h e ' Mabel Lake Road. About 11 
years ago he suffered a stroke 
and since then has been, a patien t 
In  the Enderby General Hospital 
un til his death  which occurred on 
Friday, M arch 12. He is survived 
by one brother, Henry, who has 
been , spending the w inter visiting 
In California, and two sons, Bill 
and Bob, both residing In the 
United States. -
In term en t took place In  the 
Enderby cemetery.
Things are getting tough every 
where, m ’friends. Grapevine : re ­
ports th a t  beer Is now being ra ­
tioned a t  the Sergeant’s Mess!— 
"Rookie."
Thrifty Scots have contributed 
£350,000.000 ($1,475,000,000) to  Brit­
ain’s War Savings. cam paign dur­
ing the last three years.
H erbert Morrison, m inister of 
holfie security, announced plans to  
relax the blackout in  London 
little, but Piccadilly will not be­
come a  great white way again.
iM e lp in g  to  H o u s e  
C a n a d a s  W a r  W o r k e r s
WffPM the huge ihtil-d in g  plant came to his tows, 
Charles Hunter got to thinking about the critical 
shortage of bousing » s * and about the two large 
cottages he owned. I t wouldn’t  cost much to mod­
ernize and sub-divide them to  make comfortable 
homes for four families,.
He talked it over with his bank manager, who 
extended him a $600 loan. With the money, Hunter 
not only converted his cottages but took part of 
the loan, along with some of his rental income, to 
remodel another house to accommodate eight 
single individuals.
With the aid of the bank Hunter helped to pro- 
vide urgently needed homes for war workers. Ho 
has now paid off all but $100 of the loan. A very 
small amount paid out for interest has thus enabled 
him to more than double his former revenues.
S u c h  modest, highly useful loans typify the con­
tributions that the banks make to Canadian enter­
prise. The above story is an actual case-only the 
name has been changed.
p4l«4
A daptation o f  B lank  
V erse by Jack Scott 
In Friday Broadcast
An article from  the versatile 
pen of Private Jack  Scott,' “This 
Is th e  Army, Private Scott!" has 
been adapted for radio, and  will 
be broadcast in  the "Comrades .In 
Arm s!" program, heard  tomor­
row evening,. Friday, M arch 10, In 
a  nationwide release, and to . Val­
ley listeners over CKOV.
This program, broadcast week­
ly, Is handled for the Army by 
M ajor Dick Dlespecker and Lieut. 
Dorwln Baird, of th e  Dept. Na­
tional Defense. The la tte r  was. In 
Vernon earlier .th is  m onth, gath 
erlng m aterial for use on this 
program . As he *dld h is own basic 
train ing  In this „ city, " It Is a l­
ways a  pleasure to  see th a t - both 
camp and town get any possible 
national publicity," says the  Lieu­
te n an t in  a  le tte r to  The Vernon 
News. The article referred to 
above, will be combined w ith one 
toy Lieut. Pierre Burton, formerly 
of .Vernon C.A.(B.)T.C., and now 
of Chilliwack. The title of the 
radio  presentation will be called 
“Soldiers 'Are Made, Not Bom .” 
“This Is the Army, Private 
Scott," appeared in  a  recent edi­
tion of "Rookie." P$e. Scott be 
came known ■ to m any Vernon 
residents during, h is period of 
train ing here, and  still others are 
fam iliar w ith h is’ column "Our 
Town," published prior to  his en 
listm ent, In the Vancouver News 
Herald. M ajor Dlespecker ' and 
Lieut. B aird  alsov need no Intro 
duction to local residents.
Doing T h e ir  B it
The young set are doing their share of war work in  Canada these 
days working in offices, running messages, and pinch-hitting in 
countless other positions where young men have gone into the 
■ Armed Services or into war industry. Here are two attractive, young 
“Miss Messengers,” dressed in their natty , serviceable uniforms, 
checking a bicycle. . ■ . . ■ ■ • ■ ■
Other Days, Other Ways 
For Ocean Going Vessels
Nothing to Indicate in “Blossom”
Picture that B.C. is in Canada
Peace Lutheran Y.P.A.
Active Organization
Members of the  Young People’s 
Association of the Peace Lutheran 
C hurch are holding a pie social 
id  the  C hurch basem ent, th is eve. 
ning, Thursday, a t  7:30.
This youth group meets once 
m onth  and has a  membership of 
36 including President Gordon 
Kurbls. Pte. Albert Herm an, 
form er club member, visited In th is 
city ' over the week end.
Special communion services for 
th e  boys serving in  th e  arm ed 
forces will be held on Sunday, 
M arch 28, conducted by the Rev. 
J . Propp, a t  7 p jn .
life;
the Chocolate Cocoa
It answers the call for
» ■
Nutrition and Flavor
•  Neilson's has lhal true 
chocolaty flavor that men 
with vigorous appetites 
appreciate. They all love 
N e ils o n ’s Jersey M ilk  
Chocolate and they will 
enjoy Neilson’s Chocolate 
Cocoa for just the same 
reason— itis satisfying and 




For each cup required, mix 
dry: 1 tsp. cocoa, 1 tsp. sugar. 
Stir into a  smooth paste with 
a  little cold milk. Fill cup with 
hot milk, stirring constantly;
Three hundred com m ercial, prod­
ucts are now m ade from  peanuts, 
varying from  fire-fighting foams 
to synthetic wool resembling the 
finest Scotch woolens.
N e iL s o fi
K i n s e y  H  f t  A v #to c OA
COCOA
. (W ritten especially for. The Ver­
non News by M argaret L. Murray, 
former Editor of Country Life, now 
touring Eastern C anada and the 
| United States.) : ,
WASHINGTON, M arch 4. — Yes- 
Iterday, I  watched a  big ship nose 
into a berth  on th e  Hudson and
I  knew it, though its gay m arking 
of th a t other time is gone and  so- 
were the fashionable passengers 
th a t used to crowd up on the deck 
when the hawser was throw n out. 
My hostess, who lives on a  top 
fiat in  a fashionable section over­
looking the Hudson, said to  me, 
“Wouldn’t  you be surprised to  see 
Danny get off th a t  ship?” Danny 
being my son who has been slatea 
for a  re tu rn  trip  back from over­
seas for some time. “No fear, says
II  and we watched th e  ship come 
to anchor as pretty  and smooth as 
a  swan. No one came off, bu t be» 
ing in  the know, she nodded to me
l a n d 'I  understood. To .my surprise 
today when I  returned  to  W ash­
ington, a wire from  Lillooet said 
th a t he did arrive and he was in 
New York th a t day and he was 
speeding home. T h a t miss was . not 
even a mile from me, either.
I Met Isobel Paterson
British Columbians will be ln - 
I terested to know th a t while in  
New York I  m et Isobel M. P ater­
son who is one of the, im portant 
Intellectuals and on the H erald 
Tribune, Horace Greeley's old sheet, 
does the turns of a bookworm. 
Eleven books has Isobel written and 
w hen,asked to shower down, nary 
a one would she give. "Not the .k ind  
of reading you’d like, Maggie, b u t 
the kind to  sell," says Pat. I  called 
upon Evelyn MacKay Who is Can­
adian born, and nleco of M argaret 
W, Bayne, of Vancouver, who is
Price Control as 
it A ffects Farm ers
Wartime Food Problem 
Adjustments; Increase 
of 2c per Dozen Eggs _
Prom the viewpoint of the farm ­
ing industry, the m o s t, significant 
development during the m onth of 
February in W.P.T.B. circles, was 
the announcem ent of a re-ad just­
m ent of authority  over the war 
tim e food problems of the nation. 
In  January , a delegation represent 
ing a  considerable num ber of or­
ganizations having to do with 
food production and  distribution, 
had  waited upon the Government 
with a 'request for a  foods m in- 
instry. This was clarified by a 
statem ent by Hon. J . L. Ilsley, 
under whose jurisdiction the W.P, 
T.B. falls. This included the in-; 
form ation th a t all m atters having 
to do with prim ary production of 
food on the farm s, and supplies of 
food for the nation, as well as all 
recommendations for subsidies for 
prim ary producers, would hereafter 
be’ the concern of the federal De­
partm ent of Agriculture, under 
Hon. Mf, G ardiner. The foods ad ­
m inistration of the W.P.T.B. will 
continue to have jurisdiction over 
celling prices on food, and of 
rationing. No indication was given 
of any Intention to set up a foods 
m inistry. ,
This announcem ent was co-in­
cident with the . appointm ent of 
K enneth  W. Taylor as food ad ­






Mora than 5,000 experienced bank men out of 14,433 have 
gone Into the armed forces elnce war began. Thle throws a 
greater burden on remaining staffs and new employees. 
your banking early In Iho day. Pay email bills by cash Inetoad 
of cheque whorevor poeelble. It all help*.
The CHARTERED BANKS of CANADA
M o th e r ’'h im e - to w n ^ r w h o  made i T ^ h a s ^ e e ^  B e c re tw  of the | 
good in the big city. Evelyn is sec- W.P.T.B, since its inception, 
retary to the American Federation Tho most Im portant action deai- 
for the Blind and has a glass top h ng with prim ary products during! 
desk and private secretary for the m onth was the now- order 
herself, I called on Miss Lattlng, fixing colling prices for farm - 
lover of the Cariboo and m ountain made butter, and providing a guar- 
fcllmber" of th e "  Olympics, She I an teed 'm ark e t for w hat surplus of 
is an Investor in Cariboo mlnoB, this Duttor was no t m arketable In I 
climbs a family treo to the fit-1 local communities, 
teonth century when her gran-[ . lrfUAAUV**')' - - w -  M  -  • ■
I nappy got upper Long Island from 
Indian Chief Pokoko, Miss Lotting 
looks forward to. a. return trip af­
ter tho war to beautiful B.O.
There Is no other plaeo like Now 
York city, i'lfc is a beautiful place 
to come i t  ono has plenty of mon­
ey. Apartmonts and rooms are as 
difficult os Washington and tho 
Influx, the native dwollors say 
comes from tho foreign population 
who sook refuge in Amorloa, I  be­
lieve It. Central Park with Its miles 
of open beauty, was populated de­
spite tho polling ,snow, so many 
wore airing their pooohos and from 
tho actual hundreds of long law- 
bolliod specimens, many Gorman, 
Austrian and Low Country visitors 
found a haven in Llttlo Olo Noo 
York, No dlfforonco could I soa In....... *iw n.............................. ..... . . .  -  ,....... - ------- adjusted dim
the crowds botwoon'thls and 1027, oulties In the marketing of
The dairy division of the 
foods adm inistration has con­
centrated in  recent weeks on 
ilio problem of distribution of 
bu tter supplies in Canada, Tho 
Board has announoed th a t a f­
ter M arch 20, th e  former a l­
lowance of half a  pound per 
person per week 1 would be re ­
stored,
During Inst month, tho sec­
ond seasonal Increase in tho 
maximum wholesale prices for 
dressed beef came Into effect, 
making these prices $1 owl, 
higher than when the present 
schedules wore put Into effect 
Inst fall, A further Inorcnso of 
50o comes Into effect on March: 
25.
potato order
Every 1000  miles— or at least every 60  days—  
4 'ye had my Standard DeaUf check my ca r»\ • an 
R P M  Lubrication )ob and a change of oil. He / 
has regularly checked the tires for wear, adjusted 
spark plugs, checked transmission, battery and 
wiring, The result? M ore mile* per coupon, and 
a car that will last longer.





STANDARD OIL COMPANy OF
..............  ..................... ................... ....._ ... B.O,
The gaiety shows wore packing potatoes, Tho now order, whloh
'em In or disgorging, mostly soldier came Into effect on March 1, placed
crowds. Bhanloy's, that ran around this province Into a  soparato price 
tho ton of Broadway for 'so long, zone, In the Peace River block,
has ceased to flicker In olootno the now wholesale maximum for
lights. andW rlgioy's sign that tried Alberta netted Gems Canada Fancy 
tho Whiskey inakors ono bettor 1b Grade Is $2,00 per 100, pound bag, 
also turned out for the duration, land for Canada No, 1, Is $2,05, Tho
now colling price at wholesale Is 
“Valley of the Blossoms fixed on tho Vancouver dollvorod
One Ixomondous significant Item basis, and Is $2,OB for Canada 
that you should know about was Fancy grade 13,0, Interior Netted | 
this, On Broadway, in a blazing m om  potatoos, and $2,75 for Can- 
thoatro, I took a  soat and what I acin, No, 1 grado, 
should flash across the soreon, but now prices Tor eggs for export! 
a beautiful technicolor tha t looked I wm.Q aiin0unocd to bo effective 
familiar, I t  wasi releasedrby .RJv.OiItiurlns Maroh and Aprlb which aro 
and no amount of ^nounplng, I t  I two cents per dozen higher than 
was a talkie ( o n d s o o n  I  heard l liriQ0B f01, oxport  0ggs |
BrltlBh Columbia, So lho during the samo months of 1042,
Kalamalka Lake llashod on tho 
soroon and wo woro away to pick­
ing applos In the most gorgeous r n J o rijV r  w  A C  on L eave country and prettiest gals In tho I M iaow y u . yy.a .v*, on w ay©
World, The short ended, too soonij mMninrinY UO ■, M arch 1(1 -  
but not too fast for mo to soo Lq?n „ ‘llĉ i UUY' „ M , V , . .  
0, Bholly, and that,w as all, Noth- Miss Irma Nelson arrived last.l 
Ing about Canada, and I'll wagor week from Vancouver, whore she 
that my .host and I wore the only ,H ntnLlonocl with O.W.A.O,, to
COL. CECIL MERRITT, V.C/
. . . .“please tell the Red Gross 
under no conditions to discon­
tinue sending their parcels as
l| , , ifrj, r  %  . . ' ' 1
we all look forward eagerly in 
anticipation of their arrival.”
Extract from 4 letter to Mrs, (tyell Merritt 
from  her huibarul at a German prison c«nip.
v ‘- S - f e 'A *
ones TiT the" house that know that 
British Columbia was In Canada,
Is stati ed ltlv C, , ,0„ t  I 
spend a few days' holiday visiting |JiUM nli UOHUIIUIU n ha wihihmwi « v __ .
Pngn phofly and have him talco a wlth her parents, Mr, and MrH, O. 
fjowihandi al(jo"8oroanada*on*thelNeispnrMiisB*Nelaon^ a- the « second I In lha Armynext! ono, somohow, I t was a grand local girl to onllst ... ... 
bit, rrom the dull Jook Bonny who from Kndorby, Miss Joan McKay, 
makes a bettor commentator than the first to leave, s stationed with
aOtor I (.lift Ah' KVirnn nn Ibn nralrlnn.the ir Force o  tho p iries, 
Rev, .. W j ,. ..Solder. motored
on' ’‘‘RuiTsta:: l i f  training 27,000,0004 mon Kamloops ’ ’" M onda^ aftomobn | 
for military serv|oo, 15 percent, of to attend a  Board of Trn 




' i Tfil* n<lu*rtD<m«nt piibllifteci! fn tlit fnfcr«*t« o/ th«
THE^CONSOI.IDATED'~MinnNG~'6rSM El.TIN G  
COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED, TRAIL. R.C.
Paige Eight t h e  v e r N o N n e w s , v e r n o n . b .c . Thursday, March 18, I94J
To Enlist Boys 
A ged 17 Years
A uthority h a s  been received to  
enlist .a  lim ited  num ber of young 
m en between 17 a n d  18 years of 
age for th e  purpose of giving them  
prelim inary tra in in g  in  th e  m ost 
highly skilled trades. T he ■ trade 
tra in ing  classes im m ediately avail* 
able in  Pacific Com m and are F it­
ters M.V. (Automotive) a n d  F itte rs
gory, have successfully, completed 
O rade IX  in school and  m ust a t ­
ta in  a n  “M" T est score of HQ or 
over, They m ust be suitable to r 
train ing  In one of the  trades a u th ­
orized, as decided a fte r interview  
w ith th e  Army Exam iner an d  
T rade T raining Officer In Van 
couver.
A fter enlistm ent, boys will be 
posted to  No. 11 Vocational T ra in ­
ing School, and  will proceed • to  
Victoria for the ir training. The 
to ta l period of training will be 10 
m onths. In  addition , to vocational
I train ing  in  the  trade chosen they will receive instruction In A rith  
m etlc and  M athematics, G eneral 
Science, English, Physical T rain ing, 
and M ilitary Training. A m inim um
Armstrong Lad Graduates 
As Canadian Paratrooper
Word has been received here 
th a t  P rivate J .  J , Klassen, of 
A rm strong,'has Just been given his 
wings a t  F ort Benmng, Oa., where 
the  1st Canadian Paratroop B at­
talion graduated  its f irs tv training 
class. Tiie badge indicative of their 
special t train ing  contains a tiny 
parachute. In  future, Canadian 
paratroopers will be trained  in 
Manitoba.
of two weeks M ilitary Training will 
be given a t  the beginning of the 
train ing period, and thereafter one 




R.C.A.F. Mascot A .W . I
“D ear me, do I  look like tha t?"  A little dubiously, the new m ascot 
of a  Pacific C oast fighter-squadron of the R.CJV.F. examines th e  
bulldog, insignia which distinguishes the squadron. The . mascot is 
Queen, a 14-months-old English bulldog who holds the rank of 
Airwoman F irs t Class, and whose promotion is expected soon.
W om en Asked to 
Functions of W .P.T.B.
C. W. Brazier Explains Price Ceiling; 
Rationing System; Growth of Rumor
d .f ;c . for PO
C. Blumenaur
ENDERBY; B.C., March. 16. 
—Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Blom- 
enauer> received a  cable on-. 
Monday from tlielr son, 
Charile,. th a t - h e  had received 
the  Distinguished Flying C ross' 
during flying operations in -  
England, .w here- he. has been 
stationed.
C harlie- has been a P ilo t- 
Officer’.‘since-- -May, 1942, and 
received "his wings from No. 7 
Service School a t  MoLeod, Al- ; 
berta. IIe-w as bom . In G rand . 
Forks, B.C., and is Zk years of 
age, the * eldest son o^  M r,. and 
Mrs. Blumenauer. He a ttend-c  
ed publlo school a t  Fort Steele 
and  S irdars and completed h is 
h ig h -’school" a t  John Olivers 
School .in Vancouver, a n d C ra n - ' 
brooki 'B.C. He -was an assist­
a n t  agent f o r ' the C.P.R. - on 
the'K ootenay-D ivision, priors to: 
enlistm ent. And -is  well known 
In Enderby and Valley points, 
having: .worked’: a t .  Summer-- 
land and  -Penticton;- as assist-' 
a n t  C.P.R. Station - Agent, and 
w as. the .first local lad to  re ­
ceive su c h -a  high aw ard .: 
Previous , to •. receiving word 
of the .honor accorded the ir 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Blumen­
auer-had .-received  a cable of 
h is - m arriage: to Miss Peggy 
Edwards, , of Milford, Stafford­
shire, England, which took 
p lace -o n  Saturday, M arch 6 ..
A member - of the family 
present ' when- the recent good 
news was received is A. H. 
Blumenauer, Sr., who has been 
visiting w ith  his son and 
daughter-in-law , before re ­
turning to his home, M an- 
h a tten  Beach, Oregon. .
Blood Donors Must Be Backed by Money Donors
B lo o d  D o n o r  c lin ic s  M U S T  b e  e n la rg e d  a n d  
n ew  o n e s  M U S T  b e  e q u ip p e d . A lth o u g h  
d o c to rs  a n d  n u rse s  g iv e  t h e i r  t im e , d o n o rs  
give t h e i r  b lo o d  f re e , la r g e  su m s a re  in vo lved  
in  m a in ta in in g  c lin ic s .
M A C H IN E -G U N N E D , b le e d in g  to  d e a th , 
a n o th e r  C a n ad ian  o r  B r itish  f ig h tin g  m an  is  
re a c h e d  b y  th e  M e d ica l C o rp s . W il l  h e  live?
Y e s , h is  c h an c es  a re  g o o d , i f  be receives a  
b lo o d  tra n s fu s io n  in  tim e .
T h a n k s  to  th e  R e d  C ro s s  V o lu n te e r  B lo o d  
D o n o r  Serv ice , m ilita ry  d o c to rs  on the field  
a n d  i n  h o sp ita ls , a sh o re  a n d  afloat, a re  e q u ip p e d  
to  a d m in is te r  th e  b lo o d  se ru m  th a t  ch ea ts  
d e a th .
L ast y e a r C a n ad ian  R e d  C ro ss  co lle c ted  
200,000  b lo o d  d o n a tio n s  fo r  u se  in  b o m b e d  
a re a s  a n d  o n  f ig h tin g  f ro n ts .  T h is  y ear , th e  
d e m a n d  is  f a r  g re a te r—w o r ld  w id e . R eserves 
o f  b lo o d  m u st b e  n e ith e r  to o  l ittle  n o r  to o  la te .
T h e  p re se n t  C a n ad ian  c h a in  of R e d  C ro ss 
Headquarters Over Bank of Commerce. Telephone 232. Box * No. 1000.
F o r  fu n d s  t o  c a r ry  o n , th e  R e d  C ro s s  lo o k s  to  
y ou . T h e  s ta rk  l ife -o r-d ea th  n a tu re  o f  th is  
a p p ea l c o m m a n d s  th e  w h o le h e a r te d  re sp o n se  
o f  every  C a n a d ia n . T h in k  o f  o u r  w o u n d e d , 
o u r  p r is o n e r s  o f  w a r  in  b a rb e d  w ire  N azi 
cam p s..
T h in k  o f  b a ttle -ra v ag e d  R u ss ia , s ta rv in g  C h in a , 
an d  d y in g  G re e c e  a n d  o th e r  p e o p le s  o f  th e  
U n ited  N a t io n s—then you’ll give every dollar 
you can. Your donation will save many Hies, 
Every dollar is urgently needed NOW7.
CANADIAN ̂ RED CROSS
GIVE-humanAuftfrewuiid qhedtfoJkati evek
An appeal to  the women of Verr 
non,- to su p p o r t. the functions of 
the -WP.T.B., w as.n jade-to  a small 
representative group by C. W. 
Brazier on T hursday afternoon;
■ Mr. Brazier Is Enforcem ent Of­
ficer for the W.P.T.B., and is on 
a  speaking tour through the valley 
in  . the .... in terests - o f . -the particular 
branch of consumer rationing to 
Wliioh he belongs.
The speaker briefly traced the 
origin of price ceilings, quoting 
Hon. J. L. Ilsley, who said soon 
afte r the outbreak of hostilities; 
th a t the “w ar was n o t to  be fin­
anced th rough inflation.” In  April, 
1941, the dost of living index had  
begun to rise sharply, which brought 
about the control of both wages 
and  prices.
Mr. Brazier touched briefly’ 
on price regulations; rental 
regulations; the  u s e . and con- 
- trol of credit by the  consumer; 
the simplification order, such as 
not wrapping all parcels, and- 
encouraging purchasers to  carry . 
home-packages, an d  also the ra -- 
tioning laws. “By th is latter, 
we may be able to prevent more 
rationing in  the future,” said 
Mr. Brazier.
The speaker touched briefly on 
the need -o f. rationing tea, coffee, 
and sugar. B u tter rationing, he 
said, was brought about owing to  
shortsightedness on the p art of 
the consumer. In  October, 1941, 
there was am ple bu tte r for every­
one’s needs; a t  th e  same period 
of 1942, the situation  had rapidly 
deteriorated. Purchases had  more 
than  doubled by the end of No­
vember, he said, as he recalled the 
riots in  stores in  Toronto by out­
raged housewives, The extra pound 
bought, th a t  plenty m ight bo . on 
hand, was the cause of the short­
age, was a sta tem en t by Mr, B raz­
ier. “Multiply Just th a t  ex tra pound 
by the millions of C anada’s shop­
pers, and there you have the rea-. 
son for the shortage," ho declared, 
To Illustrate, he said th a t .when 
the order came in to  effect in the 
Untied S tates to ration  shoes, ho 
saw shoe stores in a large C ana­
dian city “raided,'' because pcoplo 
were afrnid the, same condition' 
m ight apply here. “Not th a t they 
were short of shoes, or needed 
shoes; Just th a t thoy might have 
plenty of shoes if such a  contin­
gency, happened in Canada," said 
Mr, Brazier,
"Don’t try to guess what may 
bo rationed next time," em­
phasized the speaker, as lie im­
pressed on the audience the 
absolute necessity of n o t  
hoarding, , ' 1
Giving instances on the insidious 
and rapid growth of rumor, "wo- 
mon oan do a g rea t'd ea l toward 
rumor boing. sproad, or any cred 
onoo attached thoroto," ho declared, 
Ho thon spoke of the onforoo- 
mont of regulations, whloh is his 
particular branch, T hat those who 
could not road, write or speak Eng­
lish, the aged and tha poor were 
treated . with tha . utmost lonlonoy, 
was' a  statem ent made, However, 
that porson .who 1 made application 
for more than ono ration card, 
would most certainly bo proscouted, 
and sovoroly, said the spoakor, 
T hat tho W.P.T.B, arc only the 
agonta of tho Government and that 
tho courts are tha safeguard, now 
as always, of democracy for the




C urrent steps to Improve tra n s­
portation facilities to the oil fields 
a t  F ort Norman In the Northwest 
Territories are of direct Interest 
to Imperial Oil Ltd., although th a t 
company's officials have no -com­
m ent to make. -
U.S. funds and facilities are be­
ing used to build a  road to  F ort 
Norman from Notikewin in  the 
Peace River, area. The road, a s  re 
vealed a t  O ttawa, will cost around 
$30 millions and Is scheduled for 
completion by midsummer.
M ajor objective of the  road  ap ­
pears to  be better transporta tion  
facilities to tlie oil fields already 
partly developed by Im perial Oil 
a t F o rt Norman. P lans Include 
building of a  small diam eter pipe 
line from  F ort Norm an to  W hite­
horse and construction of a  re 
finery a t W hitehorse. Additional 
drilling In the F ort N orm an area 
was started  last summer, I t Is re­
ported from the  United S tates, to 
extend and explore proven oil re­
sources In the district.
This oil field was first drilled 
In 1921 but little was done un til a 
small refinery was erected in  1933 
to supply fuel oil for the G reat 
Bear Lake m ining division. In  
1939 this refinery was modernized 
and equipped to produce aviation 
gasoline. Its  capacity was raised 
from 300 bbls. to  800 bbls. of crude 
oil daily, Production of crude oil 
from -the F ort Norm an wells has 
been running around 20,000 bbls., 
the last few years, lim ited .by de­
m ands from the  local m arket and 
lack of transport.
W hen sufficient oil resources 
have been proved in  the a re a ’and 
the pipe line and W hitehorse re ­
finery completed, the long .h au l to 
bring oil from  California to  Alaska 
and the Yukon, now vita l.defense 
areas, will be ■ elim inated - provided 
oil in sufficient quantities can; be 
secured.
At a recent meeting of the P en ­
ticton Board of Trade a discussion 
was held on the suggested in ­
crease in stipend for members of 
the Municipal Council. A fter an  
energetic debate in  which m em ­
bers of the T rade Board-expressed 
various opinions, - it was pointed 
out th a t a raise in salary to th e  
reeve and councillors would entail 
a  tax raise.- No definite action re ­
sulted from the discussion but the 




Spring and Summer 
Catalogue
Bos now been Mailed,
If you have not receivedyoui 
copy, write and one will b« 
mailed immediately.
Shop from EATON’S Catalogue 
“A S T O R E  B E T W E E N  COVERS"
Penticton Citizens Must. 
Lookto-FueL Suppliesr Nov/;-
Penticton citizens have been, 
issued grim - w arning .regarding fuel- 
supplies lor 1943-44 winter.
Dealers have sta ted  th a t  under 
no condition m ust orders be placed 
a lte r  the.m onths of May h'nd June; 
A. survey shows th a t  Penticton 
households; a re  p u ttin g . in  a n  ever 
increasing - dem and for briquets 
that the wood situation is a  little 
easier at the  moment. , an d  tha t 
supplies- of saw oust .are; limited.-.
‘̂ T. EATON CUV'
WINNIPEG CANADA *
EATONS
O R D E R
O F F I C E
* B a /u ta te £  fiv e . ^/& u w k
T E L b P H O N E 84
C. W . Brazier
Enforcement Counsel, W.P.T.B.,, 
who addressed Vernon women 
last Thursday on the part they 
can play in wartime.
You can bo assured of the utmost enjoyment from 
every drop of Nabob coffee. Fresh, fragrant and 
flavorful, Nabob Is sure to satisfy with Its1 mellow 
rich goodness. Make the most of your ration coupon 
• • • buy Nabob Irradiated Coffee, It goes further.
T u ne to  the new , aw l 
entertaining radio show  
. • • N abob Party Tim e
Charges Levied by 
B.C. Tree F ruits Ltd.
The British Columbia F ru it 
Board announce th a t  charges as 
follows to be assumed by .the pools, 
and equalization rates to bemused 
for adjustm ent of apple pools have 
been approved. Labels, special sh ip­
ments, 3 cents per J00 boxes; r 
cents for labelling, per one hund  
red boxes. Labels were used on 
Extra Fancy and  Fancy Jonathans 
and Delicious, all sizes, This being 
a uniform cost- to all shippers, no 
nllownncc will be granted on tho 
above grades of- these two varieties
A charge of 2 'll cents per box 
has been made for wiring applos 
and  pears, and when using liners, 
80 cents per 100 boxes will bo tho 
chnrgo lor th is service, Onion 
crates will be considered in every, 
respect the equivalent to two applo 
boxes, For bulk loading, tho allow 
anccs for this -has been • sot a t 
$12 per car,
Packing charges, for equaliza­
tions on applos a r e : ' wrapped, 45 
conts . por box; unwrapped, 08 
cents; Cannery gradod, Jonathan  
only, 16 cents; cannory direct, 0 
conts; and bulk, 8 cents, Cannery 
ahd bulk . converted to boxes a t 
40 pounds.
W ith tho - exception of' packing 
ohargos, whloh arc an  Internal-pool 
entry, B.O, T ree Fruits .Lim ited 
will honor Invoices covering tiro 
above directly' thoy have, boon 
verified, ,
Charges can only 'bo honored it 
they arc vorlfled by Governm ent 
Inspection certificates, I n 1 the event 
of omissions, an  effort should bo 
made to have tho quantities' veri­
fied by the aovornmont, Inspec to r 
concerned, If this Is not possible, 
some 1 other fo rm , of (certified' s ta te ­
m ent w lltnood  to bo producod-,be­
fore tho aeoounts oan bo-panned,'
THIS
O M I ^ e










O f*  .
find It !«t« loW***
•ntf1 form , dul-
Itom y°ur
«r to jtiak* your
an»w«
a U A L I T Y  P A l  N T S
o r your choice o f a $100 Victory Bond” 
if  you w in  first prize in
MARSHALL-WEILS FREE LIMERICK CONTEST
I A lio. $26.00 EXTRA in War Savings Certificates to first prize L  wlnndr If tho antry form h  accompanied by a libel from my I _________ tlzed can of any of Mir»h>ll-Well> j i ln m _________ j4  0TH1I PRIUS T0TALMM S125.00 At FOLLOW!:
SECOND PRIZE $50.00 Victory Bond 
T H IR D ,' FOURTH and FIFTH PRIZES $25-00 oath 
; In War Saving* Certificate!.
Wouldn't you liko your homo painted froo—or any of the other 
prizes?. Well—people who venture nothing—gain nothing—>0 don t 
delay a minute. Get an official entry form, FREE from your 
r. Marihall-Wellt paint dealer and Join this contest todiyl Everybody 
‘ has a ehane# to win this poiltlvsly FREE Contett.
'-A n d  rsmember—Marihall-Wellsipaints contain highest quality In- 
gradients, are made especially for Western conditions, go farther 
.and‘give longer lu ting ; beauty; and protection.
F O L L O W  T H E S E  E A S Y  R U L E S
1 I. Simply write -what you think Is th* 
l f beit last <Hno1 for the abovo-Limerick ON 
AN OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM WHICH 
I,Y O U R  M A R S H A L L -W E L L S  PAINT 
L  DEALER W ILL GIVE YOU F R B M -i 
•WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
S. Your entry must be In tho. mall not 
ildilater than mi night, May 31. 1943.
4; Mall your entry to Contest 'Manager, 
Marshall-Wells Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, *M*n. 
5.*Any resident of Western Ontario, Mam 
, Itoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta .and British 
, . , . ,  Columbia may compete,-except.Marshall-
L ; 2. You may send In as many entrloa as ,wells employees and. their families, 
you wish b ut N 0 ENTRY 18 ELIGIBLE g winners w ill bo announced about June 
UNLESS IT  IS ACCOMPANIED b y  OR' 10th and successful contestants w ill be 
WRITTEN ON THE OFFICIAL. FREE' notified by mall. Decision of the judges 
ENTRY FORM. 1 w ill'be  final.
MARSHALL-WELLS cgjf?
P A I N T S  - V A R N I S H E S  - F I N I S H E S  J ^  *7
protootlou of llborfcy, was empha­
sized by Mr.' Brazier, na ho ro- 
fu tod \tho  opinion hold by some
f I if#
that tho Board In a  nupor-human 
organization,
Tho 'speaker concluded by ap t 
pealing / for .support and co-opora- 
llon of tho public,, that their polloy 
may bo brought to a successful 
conclusion, "if there wore >no price 
control, whore would wa -bo?" was 
a potopt and thought-provoking 
question put by Mr, Brazier, who 
quoted Donald Gordon as saying 
that tho polloy "has to work.) or 
the country will bo ruined." I t  Us 
essential to have goodwill and (co­
operation, as ho naked Lhoao ladies 
prosont to sproad this gospel among 
the organizations which thoy rep­
resented,
Mrs, M, Godfrey, Boorotary, Wo> 
men’s Regional Advisory Committee 
for tho W.P.T.B,, noted as chair­
man** oI>*.tho«»moaUnB(.«lntroduolng 
Mr, Brnzlor, and Inviting questions 
afterwards,
KELLY, DOUGLAS A OO. LTD,I NASOS FOOD PRODUCTS LTD, VANCO UVER, CANADA
am
Police pulled oft n neat double 
piW tf wnwpinr ttwyur dlsooverod' V an 
automoWle'."* roported stolen a few 
hours earlier, parked in frontv ol 
a service station, insldo thoy -found' 




Valid > dates for butter coupons 
In ration ■ book: No. 2 - havo’ now 
boon announood by the Wartime 
Prloos and Trade Bflard 
As- published .previously, butler 
coupon No,> 1 becam e valid on 
Marolv lO, No,. 2 becomes .valid on 
March- 20, and No,<3, on <Marohi27l 
I I ioho ithreo ‘coupons’ will ba good 
until April 30.
Dates for the remaining butter 
coupons ‘ havo boon set * as ' follows, 
all dates being Baturduysi
No, 4 ' April n
NO| ‘0 ' imitmimimih1111imi nutiApril *10 
NOf ' 0 m u  m i l l  IH IM  M il II M H IIIIM f April ’ 17
No* 7 I tlH IM IM IIM IM M H M M IM IIIM  April 24
No, 0 ,,mimmimimh,,,,,,,,,i,iA4ay i fl
No, 10‘and‘11 .......... M ay '15
No, 12 and '1 3 .......... M ay  20
No,‘14 and TO SiiifiHiifiimi .June’12
NO, 10 and’1 7 ...........June 28 ‘
■̂ NOrlB »andiT0 \NT,Hir;r,TmmJUly'10
NO;’20'and'21' ............July 24
No;>32i<and'‘23-!„„.. .....Aug,. 7.
,No,y24 'and' 30 (MimiHtllMIH Aug^.21 > 
Kkniry dates “of1 those - coupons 
will he announced Tatar,
M arshall-W ells P aint Products m ay be obtained troms
ARMSTRONG^-" YERNON—
r  Smith Hardware Company Campbell Bros. LiId.
Pioneor Sash and Door Lo,
ENDERBY—
McMahon &  Mack Ltd,
W INFIELD—
• Winfield General Store
CASIEN PAINT
W ASHABLE WALL FINISH
A Choice of 8 Colors 
and W hite
M W
f H O H * " ® '
Economical
buy
b e a u t y  
BY THE GALLON
. W a s h a b l eDurable
EASY TO APPLY
With Velio there is no . “Paint Odor '—Rooms can be Occupie
the same day. ; ■*1
W'
MARSHALL- WELLS
PAINTS ;, ENAMELS - YARNISH MARINE I PAINT AND SHINGLE STAIN .
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Sewing, Knitting Display 
A ided  Red Cross Campaign
Donations From Private Individuals, 
Children’s Garments, Comforts for Troops
A feature of the Red Cross cam­
paign for funds, now drawing to  
a successful conclusion, was the 
display of sewing and knitting In 
a Barnard Avenue store window. 
Contributing to  the exhibit In no 
mean degree was the collection of 
sewn and' kn itted  garm ents which 
were the work of the Vernon 
United C hurch W ar Service Unit. 
These, were mainly children’s 
clothes cut and  rem ade from worn 




W orld  s Day of . 
Prayer Kept Here
Knox Church Scene of 




ENSURES EASY  
B A K I N G  — MA KE S  
LUSCIOUS,  SWEET  
T A S T I N G ,  EV E N -  
TEXTURED LOAVES
WRAPPED AIRTIGHT 
TO PROTECT POTENCY-  
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!
oS£ * * f >
tive small dresses, and children’s 
knitted suits made from unravelled, 
used wool. By ruling of the head­
quarters of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, they cannot be shipped 
by the Red Cross, but the United 
Church Unit, and other organiza­
tions who specialize In th is branch 
of work, ship them separately. 
There was also a display of reg­
ular Red Cross work, m ade from 
new m aterials, the work of this 
unit. Mrs. J . Stark is convener, 
with Mrs. R. S . ‘Nelson and Mrs.
Li. A. Gott.
The Catholic Women's League 
showed children’s garments, as well 
as knitted  comforts for members 
of the navy, army and airforce, 
both m en and women.
An exhibit of surgical dress­
ings, made by Miss Topham 
Brown’s studio group evidenced 
careful workmanship and m eti­
culous precision in cutting and 
folding. Miss Brawn’s workers 
specialize in  this line, and all 
cheesecloth used is “cut* on 
the thread,” which makes for 
. a  perfect dressing, and elimin­
ates wasted materials. :
The Anglican group of Red 
Cross workers had a collection of 
hospital supplies, and children’s 
clothes, made from Red Cross m a­
terials. The, Junior Red Cross dis­
played-attractive children’s clothes, 
featuring wash dresses and pantie 
sets, also infants knitted wear, and 
surgical am putation covers.. The 
money required for the purchase 
of m aterials is raised by the  young 
people, who choose the ir own 
prints, trimmings, and wools. The 
whole exhiUit was brightened • by a 
poster, the work of Miss Hilary 
Menzies. Miss Joyce Stewart is in  
charge . of the  Senior High School 
girls, and Miss B. Seaton the 
Juniors. The work comes under 
the direction of Miss E. Clarke 
Home Econimics teacher.
Mrs. H. Aldred is. in  charge of 
the Oyama Victory Sewing Group, 
who are a very active organiza 
tion. They had made numerous 
children’s garments and hospital 
supplies, which are included in 
the display. The Order Eastern 
Star, the sewing and knittihg in 
charge of Mrs. H. Woodhouse, 
showed w ell-m ade women’s and 
children’s garments, as well as 
knitted comforts for men and wo­
men of the service. These were 
made from  Red Cross supplies.
A . charm ing little dress and 
pantie set, in salmon pink, was 
the work of. Mrs. C. W. Little, who 
had donated the materials re­
quired. Also donated was a  parcel 
of grey socks, numbering 15 pairs. 
The wool is bought by Miss M. 
Watson, Hillhead, who boils it, 
and immediately pldnges i t ' into 
cold water, pre-shrinking it  by 
this means before it is knit up. 
Miss Watson told. The Vernon 
News th a t she had treated wool in 
this fashion during the last war, 
with eminently satisfactory re ­
sults. Besides herself, Mr. T. A. 
Woods and Mrs. R. Gillespie do 
the knitting, These ladies have 
been knitting 'steadily for .a long 
time, and have completed dozens 
of pairs,
Vernon’s centenarian, Mrs. 
Tarry, aged 101 years and six 
months, had made a package 
of; knitted wash cloths from- 
Red Cross materials. Mrs. Tarry 
has been knitting regularly for 
the Red Cross since the com­
mencement of the war.
Notable was the contribution 
from the 1 Eskdnlo group, Most of 
the materials arc donated, which 
include women's and children's 
garments*. ■ among which was 
ladles’ camel-hair coat, beautifully 
tailored, Their work included knit­
ting and sewing from Red Cross 
materials, for the services. 7 
The Kalamalka Rcbcknh Lodge, 
I,0,0.P„ had donated an afghan, 
Included In their display wore 
children's garments and hospital
Sgt. Cyril G ilbert 
W eds in A lberta
Marries Miss Daisy King; 
Spring Motif a t Church 
Ceremony; Trip to Vernon
In  accordance with practices of 
Christian women all over the world, 
over 60 women gathered In the 
Knox Presbyterian Church on F ri­
day, M arch 12, to observe the 
World Day of Prayer,
The service was led by Mrs. R. 
A. Ferguson, a member of the Knox 
Presbyterian Church, and repre­
sentatives from various other de­
nom inations in  the city assisted in  
conducting the prayers and read­
ings. ,
Tills National day of prayer was 
first established in  1922 by Amer­
ican and  Canadian women through 
the auspices of their Missionary 
Boards an d  it  has spread un til a t  
the  outbreak of the present w ar 
i t  em braced Christian women in 
all parts of the world.
F ather I  pray th a t they m ay all 
be one” was the theme, for Friday’s 
service. The opening prayers were 
read by Mrs. Ferguson with a  soft 
musical accompaniment by Mrs. I . 
R. Poole. -
Mrs. E. V. Apps, of the regular 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, led the 
congregation in  a  short prayer and 
la ter in  the  service Mrs, A. C art- 
mell, of the .Salvation Army, took 
the lead in  a unison prayer. The 
Anglican C hurch representative, 
Mrs.. A. J .  Doull, read selections 
from  Isaiah  and  a  short devotional 
address was given by Mrs. W. P. 
Reekie who chose for her them e 
Psalm  91. She said th a t th e  prom ­
ises made in  th is  Psalm should be 
a  stay  and  comfort to all in  a  
world of strife, and emphasized 
th a t in  the  Psalm was the promise 
th a t earnest prayers would be ans­
wered. “We have th e  assurance th a t 
the prayers made today by the 
millions of women who a t  this 
hour in  all parts of the world are 
joined in  a  devotional period shall 
b e ' answered,” said Mrs. Reekie in  
conclusion.
A member of the Vernon United 
Church, M rs.' W. F. Hamelin, of­
fered a  short prayer and the ser­
vice concluded with the congre­
gation uniting, in  the National 
Anthem.
Local residents will be in te r­
ested to  learn of a quiet wedding 
which was solemnized in  the  
Chapel of St. Barnabas Church, 
Moose Jaw, Sask, on the afternoon 
of M arch 10, when Daisy Lucy, 
only daughter of M rs. J . King, and 
the late Mr. King, of Moose Jaw, 
was united in ,m arriag e  to  Sgt. 
Cyril S. Gilbert, R.C.A.F., younger 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilbert, of 
Vernon. Rev. ■ Fisher officiated.
Given in  marriage by her uncle, 
the bride wore a floor length gown 
of baby blue net over taffeta, with 
a m atching Anger tip  veil gather­
ed by a  halo  of rosebuds. She 
carried American Beauty roses and 
her only Jewelry was a tiny gold 
cross, g ift of the groom.
The . sister-in-law of the bride, 
Mrs. Charles King, was m atron of 
honor, whose gown was a  floor 
length  model In ’pink n e t over 
taffeta w ith matching shoulder 
length veil, caught in  a halo  of 
blue flowers'. Her bouquet was 
tulips and daffodils. Charles King, 
brother of the bride was grooms­
m an. :
Following the ceremony a  din­
n er was held at the Georgia Hotel, 
the  table, being centred w ith a  
three-tiered  wedding cake sur­
rounded by spring flowers.
Receiving the guests was the 
bride’s mother, The toast to  the 
bride was proposed by C. King, and 
responded to  by the groom.
For h e r wedding tr ip  to Vernon, 
where the groom’s parents reside, 
the bride wore an aqua green frock 
with saddle tan accessories and. a  
m uskrat coat.
A fter the honeymoon Sgt. and 
Mrs. G ilbert will re tu rn  to  Moss 
bank, where' the groom is stationed.
Check this list for nutritious, 
delicious LENTEN FOOD SUGGESTIONS
CHEESE MILDARMSTRONG u-29c
Miss Muriel Butler 
Early Spring Bride
Weds Sgt. Cruickshank 
at Afternoon Ceremony; „ 
A ll-W hite ' Ensemble
C l A I  i n  HARVEST 98-lbs.. .......$2,59
rLUUK BLOSSOM 49-lbs....... ...$1,39
COCOA .•e*19c
CREAM OF W H EAf—  n i
Large pkg.f each ........   LLK.
WAX PAPER 'ST "190 
CHIPSO LARGEPKG " 23c 
LAUNDRY STARCH M 2c 
TISSUE PUREX 3 «<>“•
EGGS " A "  LARGE Cartons Dos. 38c
FLOOR WAX hae™." 23c
LUX FLAKES u,9ePk9:.g*:24c 
CAMAY SOAP 2—11c 
TISSUEWEST̂ N?TER 2 r“,u 11c 
MATCHES s ADA 27 c
OXYDOL 10,90 Pk9 *.23c 
ROLLED OATS r PN̂  19c
'/a rm - JreAh Produce
A I R W A Y
C O F F E E
M ILD and MELLOW 
and Thrifty too
V i-lb .................. ................16c
1-lb.  ........................ ........30c
Trpr. J. A . Dixon. 
Weds in England
Popular Armstrong Boy 
MarriesTAiss A. Hammer; 
Military Honor Guard
ORANGES, Juicy . . . 2  Lb*. 21c 
GRAPEFRUIT, Sw eet 2 Lb.. 19c 
A PPL E S, Delicious .. ...4 Lb.. 25c 
LEMONS, Juicy Lb. 15c
CELERY, Crisp .........j* .  17c
LETTUCE, F irm  .......... Lb. 16c
TOMATOES, Field  Lb. 27c
TU R N IPS, M ild Lb. 3c
CARROTS,New Crop 2 Lb,. 17c 
CABBAGE, Green Fresh Lb. 11c




You don’t have to rub It In wj 
ft i ., Just pat It on and feel w 
Its penetrating warmth— ■" 
it’s not greasy—It helps 
nature heal faster —a 
SAFE) liniment for all the 
bottle
One of the prettiest weddings of 
the season took place in the Ver­
non U nited Church on Thursday, 
M arch 11, a t  2:30 pan., when M ur­
iel Florence, only daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Butler, of Vernon, 
became th e  bride of Sgt. Ivan El- 
wood Cruickshank, of Grandview 
Manitoba.
Given in  marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an  exquisite model 
gown of white, lace over satin  with 
full length  skirt and long sleeves 
edged w ith lace. Her dainty French 
lace veil with embossed satin  bows, 
held in  place with a halo tulle 
headdress formed a long train  a t 
the back. She; carried a  sheaf of 
calla lilies.  ̂ .
Miss *Madge Griffin* maid „ of 
honor and . two bridesmaids, Miss 
Hilda Chambers and Miss Beverly 
Douglas, wore floor length white 
moire taffeta gowns; fashioned with 
high necklines, fitted bodices and 
full sleeves, Mesh-.weave white cal- 
ots nestled in their hair and their 
bouquets were of deep red roses, 
The diminutive flower girl, Miss 
Myrtle Crowe, wore a ruby taffeta 
gown and carried a nosegay,
Sgt, Major Hugh Sutherland was 
groomsman and ushers were Sgt. 
Bud Shayo and Sgt, S tan Frld- 
flnnsson,
Tho 1 wedding music' was played 
by Mrs, O ,, W. Gaunt Stevenson, 
and Mrs., Oscar Evans sang “Be­
cause'' and "Oh, Promise Mol"
As the wedding couple loft tho 
churoh they wore showered with 
confottl thrown by a largo gather­
ing of friends................ , „
Over 100 guosts attended tho re ­
ception, which was hold in the 
Burns' Hall, ‘The guests wore re­
ceived by Mrs. Butler, who wore 
a  twb-pioco cropo frock in sea 
groon, complemented with a  cor- 
rubo or pink carnations,1 and ac­
cessories in mahogany brown, Tho 
brldo’fi table was offootlvoly decor­
a te d 1 w ith white and plpk stroam- 
ors, and was oontorod w ith ,a  throe- 
tiered woddlns oalto, T, Yulll pro­
posed tho tonst to the bride to 
which tho svoom responded,, To
^a^etoa if JHHeaU
ARMSTRONG, B. C., M ar. 12.— 
Of in te re s t. to the groom’s many 
friends in  this city  and  district 
w a s . the  wedding of Miss Alma. 
Emmelynne Hammer, daughter of 
Mrs. M. W. Hammer and  the  la te  
Mr. Hammer, of “Court Close,” 
Caterham -on-the-Hill, Surrey, Eng­
land, and Trooper John 'A lexander 
Dixon, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Dixon, of this city. Solemnized 
on January  30, in  the C hurch of 
St. Paul, Brighton, Rev. J. G. .Tiley 
conducted the service, Capt. Ben­
nett, Canadian Padre, giving ‘the 
address. ,
Given iri marriage by a  friend, 
the bride, who was unattended, wore 
a  brown tweed two-piece suit, a 
spray of carnations, and a brown 
velour halo hat,
L/Cpl. Arthur Edward Dixon,, 
Canadian Army, was his b rother’s 
best man.
As the,couple le ft the altar, the 
groom’s troop, who has been given 
th e -d a y  off and transportation  to 
attend  the wedding, form ed a 
guard of honor down th e  aisle. ’
From the C anadian P a d r e ,  
Trooper and Mrs, Dixon received 
a leather bound Bible and a clock 
from the Troop.
Branded B eef
RO UND STEAKS Lb. 36c
RO UND STEAK—
M inced..... .................  Lb. 36c
SIR LO IN , STEAKS ................Lb. 36e
SHORT RIBS BEEF  
Sm all Pork Sausages  
W EINERS, N o. 1 Lb. 28c





98-lbs. ....... ................ $2.85
49-lbs. ... ............ .......$1.49
24-lbs. . . . . . .. ....... .. .;..79c
7-lbs. ..:.... ......... .....24c
SO A PS
Palm Olive ........2 bars l i e
Super Suds .,.:.^......pkg. 21c
Rinso, Giant pkg. ........48c
Pearl Soap .. ........4 bars 18c
DRIED FRUITS
APRICOTS ... ... 2  lbs. 47c
PEACHES .. ......  2 lbs. 49c
PRUNES, 4 0 /5 0  2 lbs. 27c
CHERRIES .•4-oz. pkg. 15c
Spaghetti - -Macaroni—
Pkg. .. ... ...........14c
Soup M ix .. ..... 2 lbs. 19c
W hite Beans ......2 lbs. 13c
Pot Barley . ..........2 lbs. 13c
Bran ......... . ..... ..... lb. 5c
PRICES EFFECTIVE
FEU., MARCH 19th, TO 
’EHURS., MARCH 25th, 
INCLUSIVE
"\  Gotta Have the Important 
'Food Factors1 in Quaker Oats/*
-Keep Voii'ro rlglili «>» I To keep up wlilj vnnruuo. uruw normally andotliemof you  ag , g o   l  
fill,nut* you mu it have If"1.0, ''',':; l'ooil-llnerKy ■ , , ami II Vita mini.
ReUel l ‘0,n
P*1"* ' ^ Q u la r
For QulcV. ; ; ; ;
f f i l  0«u »c!..;iiy 7w« »<«"> '!»!”
whole-grain cereal* M,*
liluh In l\mi|-!!norgy l "Irlplo-rkli
In* YI * "iiiVn* It 1*1 "i'h nlwrimaro, Qnakef 
. nmvhleimcfii amount*of I’lio**
SLOANS
LBNIMEMT
Out* ro lilu* useful t* 
nlinrua ami Iron. No womler an many 
Lhlu» are given Quaker Out*, a* ononi 
iliair fu*t *olltl fmjjUl 
Ami I* It ever ilollcl- 
on»?M -m-m-m-ml D M h  
" C l t l U l r o n  l o v e  o j r 1 
Quaker 0*1*1 (irowif /($■' 
ului, tool lliive Mom- L i  
my get n lilgin'iimmi- 
leal padtnge lotlayl,
Mrs. H. R. Denison 
Honored by R.C. A.F.
the bridesmaids, a toast was pro*, , n, A




TO GtT UP BFTEfN 
MINUTES EARLIER
--- -------- - ------- - -----------------------— x
VWrtE GOING TO GET UP EMM 
SO  THAT WU YYIU.HAVE TIME TO 
EAT A NICE NOURISHING BREAKFAST.
it u  Give vou lots more k p a n o  
YOU WONT GET 
SO TIRED.
SO FAR, SO GOOO 
I GOT UP EARLY AND 
IYE EATEN A BIG 
BREAKFAST—AND VERY 
GOOO TOO! NOW WHAT?
NOW THEN! 
OFF 10 WORK 
AND WATCH HOW 
MUCH BP VOU HAVE 
TODAY I VOU JUST 
AND SEE!
GOOO GRAVY! WHERE 
OOES JOE GET AU THAT 
p e p -  OIONT HE WORK 
TODAY?WHY-HE JUMPS 
AROUNO UKE TAKZAN 
l  SUPERMAN
A GOOO BREAKfAST SURE
helps, it gives h im  energy and
HIS WORK OOWNT TIRE HIM UKE 
IT USED TO-YOU NEED MORE THAN 
A CUP O f COFFEe THESE OAYS. 
IM  GOING DOWN TO SAFEWAY 
TOMORROW-COME ALONG AND 
OLSHOW
S U P P O R T  T H E  R E D  G R O S S
T H E Y  NEED  Y O U R  HELP M O R E  T H A N  EVER N O W
posoijl by Sgtr Hugh'Sutherland.
,oast to tho bride's parents and 
grandfather, Robort Shlolcl, was 
i)roposnd by D, Q, SUlnnor,
Bgt, and Mrs, Orulokshank ,loft 
the same ovontng for Nanaimo, For 
travelling tho bride wore a mauve 
wool froolc i n . prlnooss style with 
matching turbnn trimmed with 
muskrat, and a blaok muskrat coat,
Kelowna Detachmont C.R.C.C, 
Faithfml1 In Attoridanco Here
Following a custom, that has 
boon carried out every Saturday 
ovoning since the opening of tho 
Vornon Rod Cross' Dug-Out, niom- 
bors of tire Kelowna dotachmonl 
of tho Red Cross Corps noted as 
hostesses at tho Vornon1 Dug-Out 
on Saturday,' Wearing their Rod 
Cross uniforms; five representatives 
of tho doatohmont oomo to Vornon 
and attond tho Saturday night 
dunoos as,partners for tho Holdiors,
*ln li t’lMiii
€
supplies (vs well aH knitted com*
Tiro Lumby group of workers had 
contributed a lambs wool quilt, 
covered attractively, as well as 
many articles for tho sorvloes 
made from Rod Ovohh materials, 
And from tho Scottish Daughters 
was , a collodion of Hooks, , body 
boltfi, hospital supplies and service 
oonifOtls,
Tho window,'donated'by Camp­
bell nrothurs Umltod, made a 
notab|b«oonti'ibutloii? ^ t l% i iU r o u t t 
effort of tho town during tho Rod
Saturday, March 20, has been 
proclaimed "Airwomen’s Mothers’ 
Day," . \  ;
Mothers of B, O. girls serving in 
the R,C,A,F, (W.D.) will gather in 
Vancouver for a luncheon tha t will 
be served in the banquet room of 
tho Hotel Vancouver on Saturday, 
Guests of honor at the ', luncheon 
will bo six representative; mothers 
from various soctlons of tho Prov­
ince, Among those latter w|ll be 
Mrs,. H, R, Denison, of this city.
Invitations wore sent out from 
Vancouver to! all mothers who hnd 
daughters In tho R.O.A.P, and Mrs, 
Denison received hors, Tho sur­
prise oanvo when ; on Saturday 
she reooivod a follow up wire re­
questing thnl, she bo ono. of tho 
six honored guests, Mrs, Denison 
will loavo todny, Thursday, for 
Vancouver,, , ,
In addition to having two daugh­
ters serving In tho Air Forco, LAC 
Betty Denison, R.O.A.F,, and AW1 
Knld Denison, R,C,A,F„ Mrs, Den­
ison hns,two sons In tho service, 
LAO Betty .Donison enlisted in 
July, 1042, imd Is now a  medical 
clerk stationed a t St, Thomas, Onl, 
She has recently spent loavo at 
Ivor homo In this elty and loft last 
night, Wednesday, for Ivor station 
in tho Mast, Her siHter, AWI Mnld 
Denison, nlno stationed a t St, 
Thomas, will visit with her par­
ents in April,
One son, Squadron Loader R, W, 
"Dlok" Donlsbn, who Joinod the 
R,A,F, in lDIM is serving in Egypt 
and PO A, 0, Denison, tho second 
son who Joined tho R,A,F, In 1030 
was reported missing in operations 
ovor Norway in , September, 1040, 
Tho yourmt. son, Erie, is still a t 
sohool, Mm, Denison's hUHband, 
Major Donleon, served In the Air 
Force during' World War I 'and is 
now voluntary roorulUng officer for 
tho R,C,A,F, In tho Vornon dls 
trlot, Mrs, Denison's only brother 
was In Java a t tho tlma of tho 
Japanese Invasion and no word has 
boon hoard of him since, Her 
sungost Hlstoi* Is tho wife of Air 
leu Marshal L, DiUzoll MoKoen, 
of Ottawa,
The comprehensive program ar­
ranged for the molhors lnoludos a 
tour of an H,0,A,P, stntlon to see 
tho girls In. performance f  of lliolr 
dutloH and In tho evening an R,C, 
A,F, orohoetra will supply music
III
Mother and Daughter 
Banquet Highlight 
Of Stagette Year
Hostesses For Soldiers 
Dances; Members Knit 
. For. British Children
$16 Baised by Lumby 
Pythian Sisters
At their regular, mooting on 
Tuesday, March 9, the Vornon 
Stagottos welcomed 'Miss Joan 
Yulll as a now member, Plans for 
the mothor-and-daughtor 1 banquet 
aro going rapidly ahead and from 
present, Indications tho banquet 
promlsos to bo a highlight of tho 
Stagotto year, Thoso members who 
have no mothers will borrow ono 
for tho ovont, *
Tho Stagottos aro continuing to
not ns hostossos fpr troops station-. .. 1* J * —od In tho Vornon district and In 
addition to. noting ns dance nartr 
nors a t a recent Coldstream dance 
for students at tho Battle Drill 
sohool, they wore parthors a t tho 
Armory Dance on Saturday last. 
Members, of tho Club continue to 
take regular shifts at the Vornon 
Rod Cross Corps Dug-Out. ;
Preparatory to Bonding a hampor 
to tho Maidstone Sohool ln> Eng­
land next Christmas, , tho Club 
members will soon commence knit­
ting artlolos for infants and child­
ren, From Club funds tho material 
for making children's clothing and 
wool for knitting will bo purchased
Thoy will also assist tho officers' 
wives In making up- bridge tables 
In tho bridge drive that will bo 
hold this aftornoon, Thursday, In 
tho Burns' Ilnll,
LUMBY, B.O., March 10.—Lumby 
Red Cross Committee campaign 
bcnoflttod to tho extont of $10 as 
a result of a whist drive organized 
by th o 1 Lumby Pythian Sisters in 
the Ormsby Hall on Thursday eve­
ning, March 11.
Winners a t cards were as follows: 
Ladles’ first; Mrs, A, Ross; men's 
first. Mrs, P, Greaves; ladles' con­
solation, Mrs, F, Bamos; ■ men’s 
consolation, Ted Redmond,
Holders of the, winning tickots 
in a draw for , two ohiokons woro 
Mrs, L, G, Turnbull and Mrs, F, 
Barnes. ,
Refreshments woro served after 
tho completion of the whist drive, 
Raymond Ward returned to 
Lumby from a trip to Vancouver
on Tuesday, March 9, leaving the 
nex t day for th a t city where' he 
has purchased a  .fishing boat, Mr, 
W ard plans to  commence fishing 
operations in the nonr future.
A. E. Gynno was honored on tho 
occasion of ills eightieth birthday 
by Lumby Knights of Pythias on 
Wednesday, March 10, Mr, Gynno 
was .presented with a gift by lodge 
members and a largo cako, com­
plete with candles, by tho Pythian 
Sisters,
Thorb are Just over 100 books in 
oxistonco whloli wore printed be­
fore tho sixteenth contury,
■diM i l
LIGHT




OrosH campaign, anil gave tho pub­
lic some Idea of . tho tireless .and
faithful work of the womon, wIioho 
offorts contribute to an amazing 
clogroo, -  in« the ., mitigation . . o f s u f  ■ 
forlng. aohlovod by tho Canadian 
Rod Cross Sooloty,
(QiUAj},iUl«UlLi'lllLjl}O.O^ftil01U\llia. 
Leave Contru, Bumlay mornlnil's
program will Include an Airwo 
men's pm'iulo to Oiirlst Oliuroli 
Cathedral and a servloe conducted 
by Very Rov, Cecil Swanson, Dean 
of^tho .. Cathedral).,, and.'.Squadron 
Loader J, MoGuUngh, senior chap­
lain, Wostorn Air Command.
LAVINGTON, B,C„ March 10,— 
On Saturday ovoning last a pretty 
shower was hold at tho homo 
of Mrs, Oaldor aoodonough, In 
honor of Miss Doroon ITomsloy, 
whoso marriage tnkoH place this 
weak,
Tho guests assembled about 0 
p,m*i and tho brldo-to-bo arrived 
sliortly afterwards, completely , "In 
tho dark" as to tho event taking 
plagu, A decorated box containing 
many useful gifts was drawn in 
by little Mavis aoodonough while 
the gubst of honor oauuplod a 
specially reserved Himt under a
Miss ITomsloy made a short,
llC!speooh or thanks with a personal 
invitation to, the wedding,
Assisting with the refreshments
served .at.,, tho., olojio,.of. tho..ovoning 
woro Mrs, Roy u, Kirk and Miss
Shollah III11,
MADE IN CANADA
CANADIAN (ir.NCRAl EI.F.CTRIC CD.
Victoria Wedding For 
Former City Resident
St, Andrew's Presbyterian Churoh, 
Victoria, was the scone of a wed­
ding on Sunday, March 7, when 
Joan Jameson, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Harry Lccklo-Ewing, 470 
Transit Road, .Vlotoria, became the 
brido of William II, Dunbar, son 
of Mrs,> Dunbar, Rockland Avenue,1 
and tho late Mr, W. Dunbar. Rov, 
J, L, W, MbLoan was tho officiating 
clergyman, Both bride and groom 
were unattended, and after a 
honeymoon spent in Vancouver, 
will make tholr homo in Victoria,
y o u r  
Optometrist
Offers eye' comfort 
and visual efficiency 
to those whose eye­




m ris w  c o m m  optqmetriq association
Spring's a regular tattle-tale when It comes to 
tolling you and the world your1 house could do vylth 
a bit of point hero apd thoro, On floors, walls, 
woodwork, or somowhoro outside from' pomh to 
cornices, Chock moasuromonts now, Glvo us your 
figures and wo'll glvo you purs,
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Mateo Paint & Wallpaper
linnmrd • Avenue,* Y oriiou,B ,C .'
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QlaM d^ieA $ d b
0  At th« zcccptci «vtrtg« o( 4 rcxU n  to tack family paper, 14,000 raodara 
ica th ru  eplaaana each week.
£  Yeu can reach this vait reader audience throuih' Yernon Newt Want Ada for 
2e per word Caah with Copy,
0  Advert!aenents In th is ' column charged at the rate of. 20c per line first 
inaertioa, and 10c per line aubiequent Iniertloni. Calculate five worda to a line
0  One inch advertisements with heading |1 .0 0  for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions. . . .
0  Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at Uie rate of 
16c per liae per Insertion. • *
•  Notices re Birthh, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
r - — ■ ■ ■ !
i i
I  Check your insurance rates |  
with OUR' Rates and Service,
It will pay dividends—
" f  V'V Y V f 1
HELP WANTED
WOMAN—O n e  o r  tw o  m o r n in g s  
w e e k  f o r  h o u se w o rk .  B ox  84, 
V e r n o n  N ew s.  ______ ______ 4 - lp
W A T E R  B A I L I F F  fo r  i r r i g a t io n  
s y s te m  a t  E ll ison ,  B.C.. T e r m  o f  
e m p lo y m e n t  5 m o n th s .  A p p ly  
P.O. B o x  468, V ernon ,  B.C., s t a t ­
i n g  e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  qualif ications^
SITUATIONS WANTED
AM E Q U I P P E D  fo r  a l l  s p r in g  w o rk ,  
t o w n  lo ts  a n d  ac re ag e ,  th re e  
t r a c to r s ,  ex p er ien ced  d r iv e rs .  A. 
L. McGhee, 510 l a k e  Drive ,  \  or- 
non.  ■ ■ . ■ - • -_______ _ _ J _ E
T  A  ACTOR a v a i l a b le  f o r  p lo w in g  
a n d  d isc ing .  A. L. G ordon ,  V e r -
. non.
B O O K K E E P E R '  c an  h a n d le  b o o k s
. f o r  sm a l l  bu s in ess ,  p a r t  t im e. 
In co m e  tax ,  etc .  Box 16, V e rn o n  




S E E  CHAS. A N SELL Tor e s t im a te s  
on p a in t in g ,  d e c o ra t in g  c r  floor 
. s a n d in g .___________________ S l - 8p - t f
AUTOM OBILE K EYS m ad e  w hile  
‘ y o u  w a i t ;  fo r  any  m a k e  o f  car, 
• fo r  a n y  model.  V e rn o n  G arage ,
FOR SALE— (Continued) BIRTHS
TAN AND W H I T E  P u r e b r e d  P o in t ­
er ,  goo d  h u n t in g  dog.  W r i t e  Box 
13, o r  p h o n e  742R.
F O R  SA LE —M cC lary  A lg o m a  £am p 
c ook  s tove ,  l a r g e  size. Good 
cond it ion .  H o t  w a t e r  colls.  W ylte  
A d v e r t is e r ,  Box 106, K e low na,
B. C. > 4 - lp
G ENT 'S  B ICYCLE f o r  sa le ,  good 
con d it io n . '  C. H o l ta m ,  C o ld s t r e a m ,
P h o n e  113L3._______  3-2p
CREAM E NAM EL R a n g e ,  m edium  
sized, r e a so n a b le . H u n t 's .  4-lp
PRACTICALLY N E W  T y p e w r i t e r .
Apply  Box 25, V e rn o n  News. 4 - lp
L A R G E  W A R D R O B E — W ell  tnado. 
re a so n a b le .  . H u n ts^ ___________4 - lp
F O R  SA L E  or E X C H A N G E  for  
V e rn o n  P ro p e r ty ,  85 a c re  fa rm ,
11 m ile s  N. E. of. V e rn o n  on 
K a m lo o p s  h ig h w a y .  50 . u n d e r  
c u l t iv a t io n ,  b a lan ce  p a s tu r e  . a n d  
wood. B u i ld ings .  P ip e d  w a te r  to 
bu i ld ings . .  Ideal fo r  f r u i t  v e g e ­
tab le ,  o r  d a iry  f a rm .  B a rg a in  
fo r  c ash .  W r i te  B ox  41, V ernon  
News. 4 - lp
T W O  10-mos. Y o rk  sow s,  su i tab le  
fo r  b re e d in g :  a lso  1 w o r k  m a r e  
r i s in g  6 ; 1 Clyde Geld ing ,  r i s i n g  
3, u n b r o k e n ;  2 y e a r l i n g  Clyde 
co lts .  P h o n e  673R1. R. J.  Veale,
O k a n a g a n  L and ing .  ,  3-2
M cK E N Z IE —B o rn  to  Mr. a n d  Mr*. 
W il l ia m  M cK enzie  (nee  B e t ty  
F r y )  a t  t h e  V e rn o n  J u b i l e e  H o s ­
p ita l ,  M a r c h  16th, a  d a u g h te r .
BMDOCK-COLLIH 
I  INSURANCE SERVICE I
|  Austin F. Collin |
Telephone 688
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C.
FARM EQUIPMENT
P IP E -F IT T IN G S .  T U B E S  — Specia l  
low, p r ices .  Active T r a d in g  Co., 
916 P ow ell  St., V ancuver ,  B.C.
4 -tf
NOTICE TO C11EDITOJIS
In th e  M atter o f  th e  E sta te  o f  
1 E lv ln  D ixon , D eceased .
ALL p e r s o n s  w ho h a v e  c la im s  
a g a i n s t  th e  ab o v e  n a m e d  deceased,  
w h o  d ied  a t  V ernon ,  B.C., on  th e  
f i f te en th  d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y  1943. a r e  
re q u ir e d  t o  im m e d ia te ly  su b m i t  
p a r t i c u l a r s  th e reo f ,  v e r i f ied  p u o n  
o a th ,  to  t h e  u n d e rs ig n ed .
D A TE D  a t  V ernon ,  B.C., t h i s  17th 
d ay  of M a rch  1943.
C. W . MORROW,
5 W h e th a m  S tree t ,
V ernon ,  B.C.
P h o n e  67. 43-tf
L A W N  MOWERS, Saw s .  S h e a r s  
sh a rp e n e d .  M. C. D unw ood ie ,  
o p p o s i te  th e  A rena .  ,65 - t f
<JLD SH OES m a d e  l ik e  new . Shoes 
- d y e d  a n y  ' ’color; : , T h e  Shoe  H o s -  
pl t a l. 51- t f
FOR RENTV.: ____________
1 F U R N iS H E D  ROOM a n d  sun  
porch ,  s u i t a b le  fo r  one o r  tw o  quiet b u s in e s s  g ir ls .  B ox  . 33, 
V e rn o n  N ew s.  . . 4 - lp
FOR SALE
BABY C HIC K S: New H a m p sh i r e s ,  
a n d  Rhode I s l a n d  Reds.  A pp ro v ed  
a n d  b lo o d - te s ted .  R e a d y  to  sh ip  
e v e ry  T u esd ay .  212.00 p e r  100. 
J o h n  G oodm an,  G il ley  A ven u e  
H a tc h e r y ,  1655 Gilley.- Ave., _New 
W e s tm in s t e r ,  B.C. 95-16p
WANTED
CARS a n d  TRUCKS r e q u i r e d  fo r  
e s s e n t ia l  w ork .  W e  p a y  cash. 
T. F .  A d a m s  a t  B loom  & Siga le ts .
98- tf
W A N T E D  to  b u y  4 o r  5 room ed 
m o d e rn  bung a lo w .  B o x  325, V e r -  
• non. 3-2p
VORN OUT H O R SES o r  o th e r  l iv e ­
s to c k  su i tab le  fo r  fox  m ea t .  
W r i t e  H. W. M cIn ty re ,  Lumby. 
B.C. 13-tf
*H IP  US YOUR S c ra p  M etals  or  
Iron, a n y  q u a n t i ty .  Top p r ice s  
paid.  A c tive  T r a d i n g  Com pany, 
916 Po w el l  St.. V ancouver ,  B.C.
6- t f
OLD M A ST E R  PA IN T IN G S so u g h t  
by  Collec tor .  W r i t e  d e sc r ip t io n  
to  “C o llec to r ,” 408 H o r n b y  S tree t ,  
V an co u v e r ,  B.C. 98-9p
CHICK S. L eg h o rn s ,  N e w  H a m p ­
sh ire .  All  s to c k  b lo o d - te s ted .  
Fuhr*s P o u l t r y  F a rm ,  L. oF u h r ,  
B o x  114, V ernon ,  B.C. 95-10p
W A N T E D — 3 or  4 ro o m ed  house ,  
b y  A p r i l  15. B ox  5, V e rn o n  News.
4-2p
W E  TOOK IT  TN T R A D E — 100 lbs. 
a l f a l f a  seed, g o v e rn m e n t  ^ te s te d .  
W h a t  is  y o u r , offer? H u e b n e r  
T a n n i n g  C om pany.   3-2p
3 SE T S  D R A G  HA R R O W S— 2 w a l k ­
in g  plows, 12- inch:  one 2-h o rse  
d isc ; 1 t r a c to r  disc: one 2-b o t to m  
h o r se  , g a n g  plow. Also good 
k i tc h e n  ra n g e .  R. J .  C hisholm, 
L u m b y ,  B.C. 2-3
L A T E  M ODEL F o r d  Coupe, low  
m ileag e ,  good t i r e s .  W a t k i n  
M otors .  4-1
W A N T E D — Sm all  p o r t a b l e  t ie  mill,  
w i th  o r  w i th o u t  p o w e r .  W r i t e  to 
R. W. B ru h n ,  L im ited ,  SiCamous, 
B .C .  4-3
C E M E N T  W E L L  CR IB B ING for  
sa le  a n d  c o n t r a c t s  t a k e n  fo r  well  
d ig g in g .  L. Price,  n o r t h  end 
M a r a  A venue .  3-zp
W A N T E D  TO BUY a  f e w  ca r lo ad s  
of good  a l f a l f a  h ay ,  b a le d  o r  
o th e rw ise .  A pply  A. Sm ithers ,  
M a r a  Avenue, p h o n e  406R1. 4-2
2 YOUNG TOM. T U R K E Y S  fo r  sale,  
$7.50 a n d  $8.00. J.  F o rd ,  Lumby^
GOOD SETS o f  team  h a rn ess ,  r e ­
bu i l t ,  n o w  on sale.  P r ic e s  $10.00, 
$15.00 $25.00. I f  you  w o u ld  n o t
l ike  it,  t a k e  a  n ew  one, $45.00, 
$50.00, $55.00, $60.00 an d  g ive
y o u r  old h a r n e s s  in t rad e .  H u e b ­
n e r  T a n n i n g  Co. 3-2p
FO R  SA LE— ltog. Clyde Sta ll ion , 
r i s in g  5. D. .Child, A rm s t ro n g .
■ :i-5p
SAVE BY OR D ER IN G y o u r  win 
to r 's  wood, now, D, l la sa rah a .
A F E W -T O N S  of good a lfa l fa  hay, 
Apply  S. F re e m a n ,  W hite  Valley, 
V ernon ,  . 4-lp
FO R  SA LE— Good e a t in g  po ta toes ,  
b r in g  y o u r  own sa c k s ;  also 
W u rb l  ■ potatoos.  E, Longoway.  
L av ln g to n .  4 - lp
FO R  SA LE—  14-lnoh g a lv a n ize d  Ir 
r lg n tlo n  flumo. Apply  111 N o r th  
Htroot. ' ’ 4-2p
ROOMED HOUSE— F i r s t  April .  
P h o n e  417L o r  w r i t e  Box 29, 
Vei-non News. 4 - lp
W A N T E D — Piano, sp o t  cash. P.O. 
Box  825, Vernon. 4-1
NOTICE
E x a m in a t io n s  fo r  A s s i s t a n t  F o r  
e s t  -R a n g e r s  w il l  be  h e ld  a t  t h e  
fo l lo w in g  c e n te r s  a t  t im e s  a n d  
d a te s  a s  in d ic a te d  below.:
P r in c e to n  ........ M arch  15, 1:00 p.m,
V ern o n     M a rch  17, 9:30 a.m,
Sa lm on  A r m  ....March 18, 9:30 a.m,
K a m lo o p s   .. . .March 19, 9:30 a.m.
C l in to n  ...... ...........M a rch  20. 9:80 a.m .
A p p l ica t io n s  w il l  be  rece ived  b y  
th e  D i s t r i c t  F o r e s t e r  a t  K a m lo o p s  
o r  th e  F o r e s t  R a n g e r s  a t  e x a m i n a ­
t io n  c e n t e r s  f ro m  w h o m  a p p l i c a ­
t io n  f o r m s  a n d  full  p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y  
a lso  be  o b ta in ed .
T h ese  e x a m in a t io n s  a r e  b e in g  
co n d u c ted  • to  e s ta b l i s h  a n  e l ig ib le  
l i s t  fo r  t h e  se a so n  1943 a n d  f ro m  
w h ic h  a p p o in t m e n t s  w i l l  be  m ad e  
to  p o s i t io n s  n o w  v a c a n t  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  K a m lo o p s  F o r e s t  D is t r ic t .  P r e ­
s e n t  k n o w n  v a c a n c ie s  a r e  a t  
P r in c e to n ,  M e r r i t t ,  L um by ,  S ica  
m ous, a n d  C lin ton ;  3-2
QUALITY CHICKS
O rd e rs  t a k e n  fo r  e a r ly  deliveries,  
G o v e rn m e n t  ap p ro v ed ,  blood t e s te d  
N e w  H a m p s h i r e s  a n d  W h ite  L e g ­
h o rn s .  P r i c e  l i s t  on  reques t .
South W estm in ster  lln tch er les  
and P o u ltry  Farm  
1,. A cca r ln s
R .H .l, N ew  W estm in ster , B .C ,
. ■ ' 4-8p
FOR SALE
F iv e  ro o m ed  h o u se  w i th  g a r a g e  
a n d  o u t -b u i ld in g s ,  one  lot,  a v a i l a b le  
fo r  im m edia te -  possess io n .  Also  
F o r d  V -8 1935 l i g h t  d e l iv e ry  t ru ck .  
A pply 861 M ARA AVENUE
4 - lp
Rosicrucian Mysteries
All s in c e re  s e e k e r s  f o r  th e  g r e a t  
t r u t h  a n d  m y s t ic a l  p o w e r  k n o w n  I 
to  th e  A n c ien ts ,  w r i t e  fo r  t h e  f ree  
book, “T h e  S e c re t  H e r i t a g e .” I t  Is 
m ai led  w i t h o u t  o b l ig a t io n  to  s t u -  ! 
d e n ts  of  . t h e  h ig h e r  Taws o f  n a tu r e  
an d  m e n t a l  sc ience.
Scribe III 
AMORC TEM PLE  















D ecision on N ew  , 
Troop R ecreation  
Centre Im m inent
Arthur F. Crowe, Supervisor, 
Legion Services Recreational 
Centro hero, has Just been ad­
vised that F. J,.Townsend, B.
C. Supervisor for the CJL.W.8., 
will be in Vernon on Tuesday 
or Wednesday of next week, 
and may have some definite 
word as to the possibility of 
the projected now Troop Cen­
tre to be erected here.,
Over the telephone, Mr. 
Townsend stated that he was 
doing everything In his power 
to see that the project waa car­
ried . through, and, in view of 
Mr.* Crowe’s . emphasis on the 
increasingly apparent necessity 
for such a new Centre, he 
hoped that Ottawa might ’’see 
the light," and accede to his 
requests.
In any event, it is confident­
ly expected that Mr. Towns­
end's visit may clear the air 
one way or another.
A ll Nurses Under 
66 M ust Register
Under order of the National Se­
lective Service Civilian Regulations 
all Registered Nurses must report 
at their local Unemployment In­
surance Office on March 17, 18 
or 19.- '
The order released requires that 
all graduate nurses below, the age 
of 66 must register whether em­
ployed actively or not and regard­
less of the time since last actively 
engaged In their profession. The 
order Includes married women, but 
Phone 54 I excludes nurses in the armed ser- 
St. North | vices, practical nurses and nurses 
In training.
Storage Report For Applet 
Vegetables For N. Okanagan
A storage report, complied up 
to the end of February, reveals 
47,926 packed boxes of apples, 210 
tons of potatoes and 273 tons of 
onions In storage here at that date.
Salmon Arm to Sorrento had 
2,259 packed boxes of apples, 26 
tnna of potatoes and nine tons each 
of onions and carrots. Oyama, Win­
field and Okanagan Centre had 
11,276 boxes of apples packed, with 
6,195 loose; seven tons of potatoes, 
and six tons of onions,
77-tl
X .
"  Would this dainty Donnacona 
Bedroom in a soft cream color, 
with a touch of gay chintz at the . 
window, suit your Ladyship? 
Perhaps Dad will look on the idea 
kindly, if he knows that its cost, 
a modest sum at most, will be made 
up in fuel savings within a few 
years. Donnacona insulation in the 
attic is one of the easiest and most 
economical ways of adding a room 
to your home. Consult your Donna­
cona Dealer, or write us for full 
details.
A Donnacona attic Interior meat, 
uring 16' x 22' can be installed 
for as little as $96.00, for mat#* 
rial and labour.
A lexander M U R R A Y  & Com pany L im ited
■ Division of
Dominion Tat O Chemical Co, Limited 
Montreal • Toronto .- H^Ufsx • Saint John
&
Thursday,. March 18, 1943
springtim e
Is Cleaning Time
B U T *  -  S S S V !
HANDY AMMONIA POWltti, 
Outa grease, softens water'rk.v® 
dish washing easier -  
Price Per Package
_  , liq u id  ammonia
For laundry, for cleaning naim 
ed woodwork, windows, ouSft;
Price Per Bottle .. , |J (
^  PERFEX
The perfect bleach donHAU 
and disinfectant ' deodo“*r 
16-oz. Bottle . 23c
„  “M IGHTY"
Super sanitation for every dav 















In the long run It pays to 
buy a good broom. Here are 
three we recommend.
B lue Belle—
Each ......... . 60
E n s ig n -  ......Z l
Each ... ....  /Of
M alkin’s B e s t - ...........  m.




Shirts, Pants &  Shoes
Everything for the 
Working Man
Help The Red - Cross
L ic en sed  H id e  D e a le r  
L ic en sed  M e ta l D e a le r
I. V. Sauder
GENERAL STORE
S c h u b e r t  a n d  R a ilw a y  A v e .. 
P H O N E  341 B O X  217
W A N T E D —B oard  a n d  room  o r  
h o u se k e e p in g  ro o m  f o r 1 per iod  of 
V ic to ry  Loan c a m p a ig n ,  M arch  
27 to a p p ro x im a te ly  M ay 20. Mrs. 
Guy B y ro n  Johnson ,  Cottonw oods,  
e - o .F i n t r y ,  phone 10R9, v ia  K e l - .  
ow na .  . 4-1
WARNING
W A N T E D v-B etw een  n o w  and  A pri l  
1st, fu rn ish e d  h o u se k e e p in g  room, 
close in for r e sp e c ta b le  so ld ier ’s 
wife  w i th  no c h i ld ren .  Box 7, 
V ornon  News. 4-lp
TO CUSTOMERS AND ALL
BUT YOUR O R D E R S IN NOW FO R  I 
WOOD F O R  T H E  COMING W I N ­
T ER .-  AVOID T H E  RUSH.
Dan D. Basaraba 
PAINT! PAINT!
E v e i la s t in g
Memorials
Made to Order 
40 Deep . 
"V" Sunken [ 
Letters Free
G eorge K elly D ies 
Suddenly in  G ty
Many Vernon citizens yesterday, 
Wednesday, learned with regret of 
the death of George Kelly, who 
passed away in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital on Wednesday morning, 
March 17. Mr. Kelly was aged 60, 
and had been a resident of this 
city since 1919.
He was born- in Birmingham, 
England, and was of Irish descent. 
He was a veteran of the last World 
War, having served in the 54th 
Battalion and took his training at 
the camp in Vernon.
Coming to Canada when only 
an infant, he was brought up in 
Springfield, Nova Scotia, and while 
there he' .worked in the coal min­
ing industry. He came West to 
Fernie before the war, and . was 
employed in the coal mines there. 
He was in that city at the time 
that the tragic fire swept through 
destroying the entire town. He 
joined the army while in Fernie.
After the war, Mi;. Kelly return­
ed to Canada arid was sent to Ver­
non for his health. While ‘overseas 
he contracted rheumatism. He 
found the climate beneficial, al­
though he never became actively 
engaged in any enterprise while 
in Vernon. In  1919, he iriarried the 
former Miss Anne Bowman? in 
Kamloops.
Surviving him are his wife arid 
only son, Lawrence, who is a Sgt. 
Wireless Air Gunner serving over­
seas in the R.C.A.F.
Funeral services will be held 
from Campbell Brothers funeral 
parlors, tomorrow afternoon, Fri­
day, at 2:30 p.m. The Rev. ■ Dr. 
Jenkin H. Davies will officiate.
' I N S U L A T I N G  P R O D U C T S
S h e rw in -W illia m s  P A IN T S  - V A R N IS H E S  & E N A M E L S
VERNO N LUM BER CO. LTD.









Sand - Gravel - Topsoil
COAL
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
PHONE
W A N TED  TO R E N T —T w o  b r ig h t ,  
(.-Iran ro o m s , . c e n t r a l  location, by 
two gen tlem en .-  Box - 37, The  
Vornon News, , 4- lp ;
$45:00
Others . from $2.00 up
Order now for Spring Delivery. I L o y g  J t f e S  A g e d  8 6  
uilftrs Stafi ' 7 . ■ °
| Old P ioneer, M oses
C fjurcf)
F o r  tiie p a s t  e ig h t  y e a r s  we h ave  
supp l ied  th o u sa n d s  of c u s to m e rs  
w ith  o u r  g u a r a n t e e d  E N T E R P R I S E
For Partic lar ee
L, PRICE
P .O , B o x  065
BICYCLE LAMP w i t h ;  generator.-  
Box 23, - V ern o n ’ Nows. 4-1
g\r^ ^ x c e p U o r ( v e nr y o n i tVostifiesfl‘ to I North End Mara Ave' Vernon, B.C. vernon Jubilee Hospital at 
Its q u a l i ty ,  All co lo rs  fo r  all  p u r -  __________  *'-U |n g e  o f  86,
Vernon lost another of its , old 
piorieers, when on Monday,1 March 
8, Moses Love passed away in the
the
ALL M INTS' CHURCH
R ev. C a n o n  H . C. B . G ibson , 
• M.A., R .D ., R ec to r
PIANO In good o rder,  




YUILL 'S  H A R D W A R E  for 
, tools.  . , ,,
g a rd o n  
, 4-1
ONE CARLOAD- of lo g g in g  hoi’HOH 
an d  one c a r lo ad  of , fa rm --horsos ,  
a r r i v i n g  Sa lm on Arm, 2llth Maroli, 
good typo. Goorgo P. .Taoltson, 
R.R, l , ■ Sa lm on  Arm. 4-2
K IT C H E N  SETH a n d  bed, sp r in g  
filled mnttroHH. ICnmlnaps H i g h ­
way, a t  raoo ' t r a c k .  H,- Ph l laox .
>■ 4-Ip
5 ACRES w i th  a  0 boom, Iiouho, 8 
room  ool tngo  and o th e r  b u i ld ings ,  
—  1110' Mission St„
DUNBAR-JAMESON — On Monday, 
M arch  8, 1943 a t  tho  St, A n d re w ’s 
P r e s b y te r ia n  Church,- Victoria, 
B, C., by Rev. J.  L, W, McLean, 
. loan Jam nson,  d a u g h t e r  of, Mr. 
aiul Mrs. II, Loolt lo-Ewing, 476 
T r a n s i t  R o n d , . V ic to r ia ,  to W11-, 
l lam II,  D un b a r ,  sqn  o f  Mrs.' D u n ­
bar,  Roolcland Avenue, and  the 
lato  Mr, W, D u n b a r ,  4-1
poses, $2,60 per ga l lon ,  F u l l  l ine  
of. used w ire  rope from  Vi" to 1%"; 
la rg e  s to c k  ■ o f  Pipe and  F i t t i n g s  
In all  sizes ;  P u l ley s ;  B e a r in g s ;  
B elt ing ;  S t r u c tu r a l  Stool a n d  I ro n :  
L o g g in g  A. Mining E q u ip m e n t :  Mill 
Suppl ies :  M erch a n d ise  & E q u ip ­
m en t  of a ll  , desc rip t ions .
II. b . .MINK CO.
PERSONALS
Choap for  cash  
V ornon , 4-Ip
2 M IL K  COWS, w a lk in g  p low , ono 
horso  cu l t iv a to r .  1 sot, d r a g  bitr- 
rowH, hay,  A, N. .Takoinan, V e r ­
non, - ' 4 - lp
NOTICE— Mrs, P. (lilonhuch will 
n o t  sh ip  any u n n ra  wooIoiih for 
hhuiUols until  Ju ly ,  111-13, 4-1p
GUARD YOUR tUvAl. 'iIT as  o th o rs  
do, t h ro u g h  E, W, I'rowHo, Ohlro- 
pruo tor ,  Vornon, II,0, 98-4
H A R N E SSE S from $8,50 on, I lo ll-  
wlg 's .  Mission ... Htroot, . opposi te  
' F m n l t  l loyno'-s-old a u c t io n - ro o m ,  
- - 4 - lp
W AR N E I W E H —  llu r r i iu l  mcinis, 
muise stoumoli  d iscom fort ,  In­
d ig es t io n ,  W lldor 's  Htomaoh PoWr 
dnr g iv es  longud-i 'nr  rollof from  
dlgfls tlvo dlsorilors.
aiflT-'VOUU W IN T E R  FU E L  NO W — 
, Have m oney  In g e t t i n g  good q u a l ­
ity, E ar ly  o rders  nmliu mire of 
y o u r  nupply, AH o rd e rs  oasli  _on 
drdlvery n r  In advanoo, G an  
llatfaraim. 4-1
COMING EVENTS
NEW 2-PIEOE Botany wool suit-, wine, size 44, prion $5,0(1, Apply 
Box 40, Vornon News, , 4-1
INSTA LL A F O W L E lt IIOIL1QU and  
bn su ro  o f hoi. w n to r, g im ran to o d  
20 y ears , 15(1 lbs, p re ssu re , Ohas. 
M lorU dseii, phone 1511, , 4 -tf
tlii'im "sit lu ,  " A p r i l '
Hnddlery Store,
YUlNi'H (lAIll)WA UE for
' " T i
l2.TG.f4H of ijoml feed lilU'lay,
llolTman,
FOR HALE—linliy I'rnm,sleigh and .Imliy play pen 
l l r '
Gnvs







FOB HALE -2 ml It 
tdne 11 i.il 
2 Morrislovely i m e i L l 1 .W in n ip eg ,  onmifi,  nlialrs,  I d in in g ­
room  tab le  ami (dialis,  Wil l  Inks
goals ,  I piano 
lnn lpng  Ing 
as, ill lno il
........................,..................................
p a r t  t rade ,  Box H, Vernon News,, ■ I 4-IP
c a r ”  f o r  HAldil—  ill28 " Dui'lilH 
(initoh, 5 gmal 1 rent, (lorn ahape, 




T H R O U G H  LACK of . ,  h a m  spneo 
will  sail severa l  m ilk  nows. L, 
W eldemaii ,  ( ,av lng ton ,  4-lp
NO. 1 ALU’ALFA  HAY—TunhrldKO 
- ( l id d a lream ,  P hone  -11.IIL4, 4-1
O I L  IIUl'tNING BROODER —  300 
ohloIt size. JUKI usail 'l weeks 
I 'lmno lllinL, -Lou HmIUi, 11,11,11, 
V urnon ,  4 - lp
FO R HALE— II. room house,,  good 
p a n t r y , . .  T w o  l o t s , . F- 
w r i t e  ( hiorgn 
ll,G, *
... „ ........ «f....
, 1',' , li’o r  fin In III 
' P o r r la r ,  F a l | t l a m  
4
HIAIJTY Is not, r/it lonod. O ur  m 
im nla la  a n d  A lplim s J i r l i t w  y
“  Pt’oimld .......................  11
il
*1,1)11 '  pi mi . W r i t e  fi 






. H i g h e s t  
nhlalts,
III (OD E 1HLAN1) UMIY RiO.1'. Hil'«il 




2l r i u u  'Kliomsiiih' A r m s l r o n g r
, . . . a audor
loo, m.ooi noo,'$7 0 ,no, or
S?i'r at oi iie’ givliig datu you waiil 
jiloltn .l.o be. mire .ordpl1v(U’,y,i,l\
still, h ype rac id i ty ,  
m ont t o d a y , ' 50a upd 
a i  a ll  d ru g g is t s ,
sou r  s tom  
llogln t ro a l -  
$1,00 s izes 
4-1
T h n 'W o m o n ’H I n s t i t u t e  will hold 
Hhnm roak Tee. a n d  sa le  nl' W ar  
u r n  h o m a-e n o k ln g  In tho W, I. 
all  on H s lu rdsy ,  Maroli 20, from 
p,m, - 3-2
T he  ( ' ii I 11 id I,' W o m a n 's .  L esg u u
sr, Piiwi-n s t . Vancouver,  11.0,
l l l l lE L  IN'S MAIL ORDER  
FINISHING DMI’A im iH N T
Any roll o f  (l or  8 e x p o su re s -p r in te d  I
25c.
12 raiirluls- and  : un lnrgom oni,  35o, I 
. ‘ a n d  i'otiim  -postage  • So,
.11 A ll, ORDER ONLY
I t i ip r ln ts ,1 lla' oiioh, P.O, Box 155(1 
. , , Kelowna, 11.0,





Plnno - SinglhS' - Tlieory 




Modloal Arts Building 
PluiiNo p h o n o  fo r  a p p o in tm e n t .  





Tenders will bo received up 
until Saturday, A pril1 3rd 
from orchestras Interested in 
playing for a sorlos of dancos 
through tho summer months 
in tho Vornon Olvlo Arena, 
Tenders must Inoludo per­
sonnel and instrumentation. 
Tho lowest or any tondor not 
neeossarl 1 y ' aocoptod, AU 
orchestras will lie auditioned, 
before acceptance, Address
BOX 1100, 'VURNON, B.O.
II In , th u  O.IC, 
- 4-1
Wlilsl  l irlvs, (InldHtrnam VV.T, 
Hall,: Fr iday,  -Marsh '26th, H p,m,, 
prlzss ,  riifriiHlimmitH, I’loiisn hrl.nij
y n u r  ow n sugar , 4-
i)ksnsgs-ii  Vsllny Muslual F e s t i ­
val, K.slswnii, May lill-h, l-UU and  
151 Ii, 19411, O w ing  in th e  da isy  In 
iha a r r iv a l  of m u s la  .from  Old 
C o u n try ,  t in fn l lo w ln g  Is t-lm Al- 
Isi'iiiitlyii 'I'sai iilncin fur (Maas 25; 
"T he  Hiiiiw Guaim," by l luw ftt ,  
ICnltli I'rnwHii- No, 114fill, Myllshua 
I'l'iun ms.iplinni nf liiaal .U.uiimiltlaa
“ T a
l I,
ir from  tlmiriil.sry
IIM.
GEO. M. CARTER
a z  ' "The Typewriter 
. . Man"




I lax  518,
I'lln -1 )a linn In Im lull 
Ciildali'.aam W om an 's  Inst  
nil I'Tldny.iMaTnli II), wll 
immiil until  Frlifay, Apr
1 III tlm 
tu tn  Hall 
Im post  
I 2,
, Viln ius , ),c.F, Asamila tlmi .M ill-  
a ry  Wli lsti  i r ' lags  n f  IliilLml N s-  
Hulls,, T h u rsd ay ,  M arnh  25th, 8 p,m„ 
U,i . ) ' , ( ),SV, I lafl ( fo rm er ly  p r a n g n  
H all) ,  i lund,prlzoa.  Everybody  we)- 
inime, AiIihIhsIoii l)5ii, . 4-2
LOST and FOUND
(OHT-HInld, h ea r t - s l ia n m l  looket  
jvlt l imit a lain, r e w a rd ,  R e tu r n  to 
Vermin News, • 4-1
LOHT— Humlay a l t o r n o u n  In O k an -  
i igen  Gafn, n r  ,un le .J l l t l i '  Htroot, 
laily'n ge ld  w r l a t  wuteli ,  Dodotto, 
I'liniia AtMIt, i 4-i
LOHT— Dual t i r e  t ru n k  almln 








,T n , Ik e  m any  fr le iid s  n f ' I l i a  lal.,
‘  ^ r l f S l S k M W
o. th ir 
M r s , ' AVJIlli
j f ia n k s  rnr llm h e a u i i ru i  llnrul t r .  
m ins ,  nlsn IJr, Pe l l ina i i  aiul . tlh 
m sp l lu l  stuff, Hr, Davies fu r  k ind.. .s ...............niiHHiis shown,





Furniture Ac Plano Moving 
1 ;storago










Day Phono 71 1
Night Phono 70 and 642L
VURNON, 11,0,
Mr. Love was born In Calais,
I Maine, U.S.A., In 1857. He, came 
to Canada as a young man, after­
wards returning, to Maine where ho 
wns employed In' tho logging In­
dustry, He returned to ■ Canada 
after a few years and settled In 
Vermillion, Ontario, whore ho was 
engaged In cattle ranching, It is 
known that ho came to Vornon 
first in 1906 and was connected 
with tho logging Industry hero, 
None of Mr, Love’s relatives are 
known to rcsldo In or near this 
district, and therefore it was found 
difficult' to obtain dofinlto data on 
his life history,- As far as it Is 
known, Mr, Love was nover mar- 
|rlcd, i
Surviving him aro two sisters,
I Mrs, Oddlo O'Neil, of Wlntorport, 
Maine, Miss May Love, of North 
Dakota; also iv brother, OhorloH,'of 
| Ontario, Oregon, .,
Tho funoral was hold from Win- 
j tor and Winter Funoral Parlors on 
Maroh 11, with Captain A, Cart- 
moll, of tho Salvation Army, Vor­
non, officiating,
Letters of General 
I Interest
Uxplaimtlon from W. a', I'opowleU
Editor, Tho Vornon Nows, Sir:
I should like to draw your atten­
tion to tho misstatements made In 
tho last Issue of Tho Vornon Nows 
of Maroh 11 on page 10, columns 
0-0, under heading "Oo-oporatlvo 
for Milk Producers,"
In the first paragraph I did nob 
use the words "Oo-oporatlvo ' will 
bo formod"; tho term used by mo.
BORAX POWDER
Another useful article to have 
handy in the kitchen. Many uses. a ■,
Per Package ..............15(
CHLORIDE OF nun? 
Another effective deodorizer and 
cleaner. »«
2 Packages for ..... ...Z5(
„ , CLOTHES PINS 
Spring or Common. •
Per Doz................... .
DRANO"
Opens clogged drains. -Use re­
gularly and save plumbing nr.
bills. Per Tin ............
KLEERIT 
For kitchen and bathroom nn, 
drains. Per T in...... i l  I
SANI-FLUSH 
The most popular of all Toilet 
Bowl Cleaners. Gleans trap on 
invisable outlet which cannot 
be cleaned in any other Ifi, 
way. Price Per Tin .......... i l l
DUTCH ’
CLEANSER 
Cleans, s cr ubs ,  
brightens, polishes.
Economical to use 
because it goes so 
far. . 4  4 .
Price Per Tin I I t
F L O O R  P O L IS H
Any of these will beautify and 
protect your floors.
JOHNSON’S LIQUID WAX 
Pint Tin # r.
for ...................................
'ST— ........... $1.15









Friday . (Ember Day)
Holy Communion, 10 a.m.; Chapol, 
W, A„ 2.45, Parish Hall. ■ 
Children's Services, Primary, 3:15; 
Main School, 3:45, Chapel.
Sunday Next 
(2nd Sunday in Lent)
Holy Communion, 8 n,m,
Biblo Classes, 10:15 a.m.,
Mattins, 11 a.m .,
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m,
Evensong, 7;30 p.m,
, 'Tuesday
Junior Guild, . 2:45, Parish-Hall, 
Evensong and Intercessions, 7:30, 
Chapel. ,
Wednesday
Spoolal Lont Sorvlco with Lantern 
Slides. Subject: “Men Who Oruol- 
flod Christ," 8 p.m,
Thursday
FenHt of tho Annunciation 




V ern o n , B . O.
Sunday, March' 21, 1943
Rev. Alex. Esler, D.D., will preach 
in Knpx Pi-esbyterlan Church, in 
Vernon, next Sunday evening , nt
7:30 o’clock on "Christian Indivi­
dualism," God's Method of the 
World's Salvation—1Tho : ono by 
one method.






2 IN 1 FLOOR WAX-
Per Tin .... ............. " 3 5 c
POLIFLOR— '
Per Tin .................. . ....59c
CHAN WAX






Per Tin ...................... 29c
EMMANUEL CHURCH
, REGULAR BAPTIST 
111 Sohubort
2 Blocks North of Post Office 
Rev, E. V, Apps, Pastor 
Phono 550R1
"In all things Christ pro-eminent'
ST. JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH





Sunday, March 21, 1943 
Anniversary of Church Dedication | 
10:30 a,m,—Morning Sorvlco,
Matth. 11, 20-24, "Despising Ood’s | 
Word: A Serious Matter,'! ,
7:30 p,m,—Evonlpg Sorvlco.




8:00 p,m,—Y.P, Bible Class,
.-Pint Tin for ........
Quart Tin
for ......... ......... ;.........
LEISURE SELF-POLISHING 
WAX IQf
Por Tin •... .......................'
JOHNSON'S FLOOR CLEANER 
For uso on waxed floors,- 1 C ,
'/j-Oallon Can for . ...........»^




F U R N I T U R E
POLISH
Vernon Legionairej
(Continued from Pago Ono)
Ion «onds grateful thanks for 300 
olgarottos, I,ho first th a t ho lias 
rooolvqd from Canada, Ho sends his 
regards to , F, Boyno, of this oily, 
And a th ird 1 oommunloatlon comes 
from Opl, A, D, Law, who wns a 
naUnnt In tho Jubilee Hospital, 
Vets ward, In 1020, Ho was In tho 
SoaforUYs In those days too. Ho 
^appreciated*** grooUnBBi^fromwW or* 
non, "They still liavo tho samo 
old spirit, JC'll never forgot tho way 
th e  Women's Auxiliary of tho Ron 
Cross looked after us a t Mint 
Mmol" ho writes, (Editor's note. 
Aro-* thoro '-any-m em bers - of- this 
organization still In tho city?) Opl 
.................................  " ‘ fiLaw, In, -thanking' tho Loglon or 
tho olgarettes, w onders. If friends 
have forgotten him,
I will try In form a Co-oporatlvo.
in  paragraph four', tho sentence 
.ending, "This was based upon a 
payment of 70 cents a pound but- 
orfttt, to the produnor," should read 
"This was based upon an ivvorago 
inynioni, of 70 cents a pound but- 
(irl’al, to tho nroducor." 
in  paragraph hvu, tho statomont 
roadlng, "I liavo boon trying to 
I on oh the people how to run their 
business," was not usad by mo at 
nil, I did say "I have boon trying 
to tenoh them oo-oporatlvo wnyH 
of doing business,"
In  paragraph eight, that part of 
tho statem ent showing that I diet 
not contrndlot tho figures appear 
Ing In thn t paragraph Is not oor
Thunulny
Prayer Mooting, 0 p.m,
Friday
Young .People, 8 pm, "Critics Con­
founded With a Spado," , 
Sunday, Maroli 21, 1043 1
10:45 a,m,—Sunday' School,
7:10 p,m,—Church Sorvlco,
A Hearty Woloomo Awnlts You, i 
The Gospel In l’lotfiros and other 
Interesting things for tha child­
ren of (ho Community, Emmanuel 
Ilogulnr Baptist Oliurah, Friday, 
7 - t o  l) p,m,- sharp,
THE SALVATION ARMY
Offloorfi In Charge)






















root, I did oontradlal them, and in 
m ragroph, four you show whore I 
nave compiled figures; tho reason 
X compiled those figures la booauso 
I  did and do aonlradlot tho figures 
In paragraph eight,
In  paragraph ten, your Interpre­
tation of what I  said lu iplHlead-
lngiwIv,dld*UNQ4ritheN94*Lonns,‘>»f!I,U
giianmtoQ to try and do some­
thing," Also In regards to. taking 
the dairy over I  said, "The milk 
producers had dismissed takltng 
over tho dairy,"
“■’ In  -  paragraph- fifteen, - th a t-  part 
of tho statem ent reading "Co-oper­
ative would bo formod," should be, 
"I'll try and form a Oo-oneraUvo, 
W, A, POPOWICII,
VERNON UNITED (HURCH
Minister! Rev. Jenkin II, Davies,
■ B,Ai,. B*B„ LL.Di, - Ph, B,
Choir Lender: Mrs, Dnnlol Day'
Organist'
Mrs, O, W. Oaunt-Stovonson, 
A.T.O.M,
Sunday, Maroh 21, 1043 
0:45 n,m,~Sunday Sohool for all 
departments, Those under D yoara 
of ago moot In tho Burns' Hall 
All othors In tho Ohuroh, 
10-a ,mmnYoutlL@ tudy%DrouPHi.Duaoa, 
monli Hall of tho Ohuroh,
11 a,m„—Morning "Worship,
Subject of sermon: "Clod, our 
Eternal Contemporary,"'
.7.130, l),m,—Evening, Sorylao,.
Subject of Sonnoni "God's Call 
to Youth,"
Tho Minister will proaoh at both 
.fjorvleos, , *'
Tonight, Thursday, March 18 
8 p,m,—Prayor and Praise Mooting, 
Saturday,1 March 20 
7:30 p,m,—• Opon-Alr Sorvlco of I
Song, .




7130 Spoolal Salvation Moot 
lug, Tills spoolal musical service 
will Do conducted by the Salva­
tion Army Auxiliary Service Band 











HILVO- 9 C f
, Per T in ...............
Nonsmih (Jiciim 25t
Polish ........
Electro Silicon— |  Cr
Ml...... *




< Rev, D. J, Rowland, PMtor 
MIrs Julia I* Jteoklo, OrganMt
Sunday, March 21, 1048 
11 n,m,—Sunday Sohool and Biblo 
Class, Losaons "Our Lord's In-1 
toroossory Prayor," John xvlll 
1-0, 10-20, ,




7 pjn.—Junior B,Y,P,U, mooting! 
hour,
. .... . Friday..(to-morrow) ...
7:80 p,ip,—Senior B,Y,P,U, moating 
hour,' . .  »
Hoar tho Sormon on Sunday] 
,niglit—An * Evangoiistlo Appeal I
Por Tin




Oloana and polishes nil 
inotals, Per Tin
GLASS CLEANER - ■
Glass-Glow— ] ) [
Por - B ottlo......... (Mi.......
AroinlNt and / y t
Sprayer .......... ...................
lid Servos Most 'Who Serves D«‘
* V E R N O N ' S ‘EXCLUBIVirCHOCLHVjTU
2 Tolophonos — M .1111(1 ^
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 11 to 14 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 11 to 14
VOL. 52.— No. 45.— Whole Number 2704. VERNON, B.C., THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1943
$2.50 Payable In Advance
Salmon Arm Hospital 
Raises Insurance Rates
Increased 50e per Month;1 District 
Hopes to Double lied Cross Quota
SALMON ARM. B.O., Mar. 15.— 
The Salmon Arm Hospital Insur­
ance scheme will be raised to $1.50 
per month, an Increase of 50 cents, 
as the result of the ballot taken 
last month. . .
The Hospital Board had decided 
it would be necessary to put a 
charge of 50 cents per day for in­
surance patients and to allow only 
50% of the operating room and 
case room charge. This proposal 
was the cause of some controversy 
at the annual meeting.
Of the 700 contract, holders, 572 
voted, with 383 for,' and 189 against 
the increase to $1.50. The new 
contracts will become effective on 
April 1.
In addition to other benefits the 
board will make an allowance up 
to $25 in any hospital in the prov­
ince when a contract holder re­
quires emergency treatment. This 
will not be allowed if the patient 
can reach the Salmon Arm Hos 
pltal as readily , as elsewhere.
Hope to Double Quota
As the second week of the Red 
Cross drive ends, the campaign
B.C. Seed Growers* 
Assn. Pick Producers
manager, A. Collier, reports that 
they have nearly $3,500 in hand. 
With still some sections not yet 
canvassed, it is hoped that the 
quota of $2,500 will be doubled.
The Salmon Arm Old Time 
Dance Club held another of their 
successful dances last Friday in 
the' Institute'Hall.
Miss Martha Pardey, of Vancou­
ver, is spending a short holiday 
visiting her father, H. F. Pardey, 
Piccadilly Road.
Pte. R. Beech, C.A.M. C., spent 
week-end leave visiting Mrs. M. 
Beech.
Thomas Crawford returned to 
Salmon Arm last week from Alli­
ance, Alta. Mr. Crawford is 89 
years of age and thought it should 
be spring in Salmon Arm. In spite 
of his years he was able to walk 
to the surrounding countryside to 
visit friends.
George Page,, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Page, Merton Hill, has 
left to commence training in the 
R.C.A.F.
Joe Lyons left last Thursday.for 
Union Bay, V. I., where he is em­
ployed by the C.P.R. Telegraph,
Planning B. O. vegetable seed 
production two years ahead, the 
B.C. Stock Seed Committee met in 
Vancouver this week, with- W. H. 
Baumbrough, of Vernon, president 
of the B.C. Seed Growers’ Associ­
ation, attending.
This Committee has an important 
assignment of selecting growers of 
vegetable seed, making sure that 
the necessary stocks of seed are 
produced ’ and estimating supplies 
for two years ahead.
Other members of the Commit­
tee are W. H. Robertson, Provin­
cial Horticulturist; Cecil Tice, B. C. 
Field Crops supervisor; 'John Web­
ster, District Agriculturist, Van­
couver; J. R. Butler, B.C. Depart­
ment of Agriculture; and J. J. 
Woods, Superintendent of the Do­
minion Experimental Station, Saan- 
ichton. The Committee, in effect,, 




We had a regimental parade to­
day out on the cricket pitch. It 
was nice" and sunny and the whole 
thing was quite an impressive af­
fair. The Colonel was due to show 
up at 15.00 hours. At exactly three 
o'clock he walked onto the parade 
ground. You could hear the boys 
whispering—“Trust the Colonel,
right on time."
From where I was standing I 
had seen the Colonel's staticfti 
wagon pull up down the road at 
least five minutes before. The 
Colonel stood behind a bush for 
at least a minute befbre hev came
cookies and some more tea from 
some girl he knows in Ontario. I 
think he worked on the farm for 
her family for a short time before 
the war and is pretty surprised to 
get these parcels. He answers the 
parcels with a letter religiously 
every time one comes and I think 
by the number he gets he must 
be a pretty fair hand at letter 
writing.
seeds "and then makes sure that I on the parade at exactly three 
sufficient stock seeds go to these I o'clock. But the effect was good, 
growers. Its duties and responsi- Phil and I are having a com- 
bilitles are regarded as amongst petition to see who has the fastest 
the most vitally important attach- motor bike. Mine does 63 miles an 
ing to agriculture in this Province hour and his does 65. He is a 
which has supplied so much vege- better rider than I am which helps 
table seed to Great Britain since on these winding roads but I think 
the war started. j if i  give my spark a little wider
During the week President Baum- gaPi aiter the carburetor and do 
blough also attended meetings of SOme work on the points, that I 
the B.C. Co-operative Seeds Asso- can beat him. 
elation, which handles the selling “Smitty and I went out this eve-
of seeds grown by members of the and uid some rabbit shooting, 
C. Seed Growers Association. revolvers. The chalk pit is
F, O. Blake, ManagCT, presided at Lja^ing with them but they don’t 
these sessions. Mr. Blake will o.t~ \ come out much, till evening when
Supplement Pleased 
Red Cross Executive
tend .the annual meeting it is getting too dark to shoot. We
DELICIOUS MEATLESS MAIN DISH
Canadian Seed Growers’ Associa- ^  not get any rebuts and they 
tion at Charlottetown, P.E.I., June are -worth 2/6 any day of the 
22-23 next and will present mat- week
ters of economic interest to the our Norwegian Sergeant was 
B.C. Seed Growers. 1 killed last night. He either walked
into a truck in the blackout or
,  - Vi /  <■
' \ . i !
"MAGIC" VKGITABLI CHEESE ROLLS
2 cups sifted Sour H lb. whole cooked
3 tap. Magic Baking 
Powder
1 tap. salt.
2 to 4 tbs. shortening 
H to H cup milk > 
f t  lb. whole cooked
carrots
string l^eans 
3 tbs. chopped onions 




Sift dry ingredients, cu t in shortening. 
Add milk to make soft dough. Knead 
lightly on Soured board, roll into ^  
inch thickness, cu t Into 3 Inch squares. 
Quarter, carrots lengthwise. Combine 
all vegetables with bu tter and season­
ings, place a portion on each square of 
dough. Wrap dough around Slling,
press edges together. Bake on baking 
sheet in  ho t oven(450o F.) 10 to 12 
minutes. Serve with cheese sauce.
^ A g i c




after a few days, spent In Salmon I ejse jjg was knocked on the head
„  , ,  , with a bottle—they are not sureMrs. J. R. Tweeddale, accompan- He had already had his
led by her daughter, Connie, Mrs. L ^ i  cracked by a bullet in the 
Johnstone and baby, left last week I Spanish war, so it did not take 
for New Brunswick. Mrs. Johnstone finish him. Too bad. He
will remain in Ontario where her I had gone to a lot of trouble to 
husband, Lieut. Johnstone, .R.C.A. this war and now he will
o.G., is stationed. ■ .*_ I miss it.
Salmon. Arm District Council has ' • .
purchased 100 cords of woo'd w hich  Colonel Knows All the Lads 
they will hold, till next fall when The mail Corporal is away on
it will be available for persons re- leave and a big pile of mail came 
quiring supplies. In today. Phil went over to see if
Last week a Salmon Arm rest- our: mail was sorted about four 
dent called at the. Government Of- o’clock. Dempster from “B” squad- 
fice for: a fishing license. It was ron was relieving while the Cor- 
quite a shock to Government Agent I poral is away. He was pawing over 
A. P. Suckling as the lake is, still a stack of parcels six feet high, 
covered with a large thickness of He did not know where any: one 
ice. | was without referttag to the list.
But the Colonel was in there and
The New Jersey State Agriculture he knew every single man in the 
Department announced that the regiment. So Dempster just read 
winter sugar ration of honey bees off the names and the Colonel told 
would be approximately five one- him where they were. There must 
thousandths of an ounce per bee. be fifty men on courses or in the 
That ration, they claimed, is fairly hospital or on leave and he knew 
close to the sugar ration allowed where they all were, besides which
human beings. squadron every man was in.So we got our mail before sup­
per. After supper I went out and 
collected some of the cigarettes 
had loaned out. Stan got some
Parcels From Canada
Oily” got a cake and two cans of 
milk and a pound of butter and 
some cheese from his wife so we 
ought to do alright for a bit.
Took my laundry up to Mrs. 
Biggs tonight. She does a pretty 
fair job and hardly ever charges 
more than one and three or one 
and six. I expect she thinks she 
struck oil since the reglnient moved 
in because she has got a helper in 
now and seems to Work till about 
ten o’clock at night, six days a 
week,.
Stan takes all his laundry down 
to the mobile bath. This does not 
cost anything but you have to ex­
change your laundry for some one 
else turned in. The trouble is you 
always draw out worse stuff than 
you turn in or ■ it seems that way.
If I sew a button on a shirt -I 
would rather it was my own shirt.
Smitty and I went up to Wells’ 
tonight. Not far from their house 
we passed a monstrous strawberry 
patch below the road with several 
people picking them. It looked as 
though they were about through 
for the day and Smitty thought 
we ought not to hurry too much 
to the Wells’ but wait till the 
strawberry pickers had gone.
The set up did not look very 
good to me. One of the houses 
above the road overlooking the 
patch looked as - though it might 
be the owners. I had a better idea. 
We walked down to the patch and 
got talking to the owner about 
strawberries. He got so interested 
In strawberry growing in Canada 
that he asked us to sample his 
English strawberries. We did this 
and they were very good. Finally 
he asked’us up to the house but' 
we said we had a date. So he asked 
us if we would like' to take some 
along and even supplied a box. We 
offered to buy them then but he 
said no he could not sell them 
except to a recognized dealer. So 
we said thank you very much and 
filled a strawberry box full. We 
walked along the road, eating them 
and everyone stared at us as 
though we had pinched them. I 
pointed out to Smitty how honesty 
pays and he seemed to be im­
pressed. But on the way home I 
had a 'hell of a job getting him 
past the patch.
From Eastern Canada comes 
a further, token of apprecia­
tion of the Red Cross supple­
ment, published by The Ver- 
non News, and made possible 
through: advertisers and busi­
ness associates of this news- , 
paper.'The letter referred to is 
-signed by P. II. Gordon, Chair- 
m an Executive Committee, 
Canadian Red Cross Society, 
and to reproduced hereunder:
I cannot refrain from send­
ing yoq a letter of congratu­
lations on your issue of Thurs­
day, February 25.- You ■ cen- 
talnly took the Red Cross to 
town. In my Job I have had 
many disappointments, and it 
is an issue like yours of Feb­
ruary 25 that carries me over 
the bumps. I should like to 
thank not only you and your 
staff for the time and effort 
they have put in, but also all 
your advertisers.
I am looking forward to my 
next trip to the West, when 
I shall meet you all again.
With kindest regards, and 
very many thanks for all that 
you have done and are doing 
for us, I am,
Yours sincerely, .
P. IIv GORDON, 
Chairman, Executive Committee.
T o k e n  o f  A p p r e c i a t i o n  
T o  K e l o w n a  ^ J a y b e e s ^  
B y  V e r n o n  K i n s m e n  C l u b
Eleven enthusiastic members of 
the Vernon Kinsmen Club were 
guests of Kelowna “Jaybees” last 
week. T. R. Bulm&n, who was last 
year chairman of the Milk for 
Britain Fund, presented the Junior 
Board of Trade in the Orchard 
City with a beautifully turned gav­
el, made from an apple tree plant­
ed in the first commercial orchard 
in the B.X. district in 1893. Walter 
Wilde, son of Vernon’s Mayor A. 
C. Wilde, and who is now serving 
in the R.C.O.C., was responsible for 
making the gavel. It was suitably 
engraved with words of apprecia­
tion to the Kelowna Junior Board 
of Trade, for their efforts in sup­
porting the raffle of the $1 ,0 0 0  
Victory Bond last fall; the proceeds 
of the raffle going to the Kinsmen 
Milk for Britain Fund. '
The 11 guests were introduced 
to their hosts by President of the 
Vernon Kin Club, Paul Brooker. A 
grand dinner and evening of en­
tertainment was enjoyed by the 
Vernon citizens, who crowded into 
two cars to make the trip. Those 
who composed • the party were. 
President Paul Brooker, Donald 
Steele, Dr. H. J. Alexander, Dr. H. 
Campbell-Brown, Dr. A. J. Wright, 
T. R. Bulman, Reid Clarke, Leslie 
Pope, Frederick Dean, and Lome 
Irvine.
Richard C. Powell 
Accidentally Killed
Summerland Boy Well 
Known in Ski.Circles 
In Valley; Aged 18
Vernon’s ski crowd and mem­
bers of the Silver Star Ski Club 
will learn with regret of the death 
of Richard C. Powell, 18, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Powell, 
ex-reeve of Summerland.
Dick” who was employed at 
Great Central, Vancouver Island,, 
met his death accidentally on 
Tuesday of last week at the 
Lumber Company where he was 
employed. „
“Dick” and his brother Walter 
attended the Annual Silver Star 
Downhill held here on December 
1, 1942. Both boys are ardent
skiers - and in the placing Dick 
made a close third to the second 
minute timing which was held by 
his brother Walter.
He had attended the Summer- 
land Elementary and High Schools 
and took*) one year at Shelton, 
Wash., and was to have reported 
for training with the R.C.A.F., on 
April 19.
Funeral services were held from 
St. Andrew’s Church, West Sum­
merland, in Friday, March 12.
The boy’s father is well known 
in Vernon, as he has always taken 
an active interest in Valley fruit 
organizations and served as Reeve 
at Summerland for several years.
B u l l  S a l e ,  F a t  S t o c k  S h o w
R E C R U I T
Y O U R  D O L L A R S
W A R N IN G
I H a s  F u l l  T w o - D a y  P r o g r a m
25th Such Event Promises to be Gala 
Occasion for Provincial Stock-men
CANADA FACES A W O O D -FU EL FAMINE 
NEXT WINTER
Rutland Unites in 
World Day of Prayer
F o r W a r  E f f o r t
ARE YOU one of the Canadian householders who horned fences, door*, 
/Y a n d  even flooring to keep warm in this winter’s sub-zero weather?
Or perhaps you are one of the lucky ones who just managed to scrap* 
through? '
In either case, you will want to be prepared for next winter when greater 
hardships loom unless you take immediate action. ,
The shortage already has affected many communities . . .  total stocks of 
dry wood-are nearly exhausted . ....in some places the small supply of green 
wood cut for next winter is being used now to meet the present emergency.
Throughout most of Canada, fuel-wood is obtained not far from where it is ^
consumed. Its production and distribution are the business of local citizens.
The Dominion Government recognizes that the wood-fuel shortage is 
. .  serious ,h „  even with the M  co-opumlou of w » y > «  £  
munltles »n adequate supply Is no, assured. Accordingly, ll hns been decided 
stlmnluto du, output of wood-fuel’ by usslstlng those nornudly engeged 
Z  " “ production and distribution. To this end, the following measure, 
will be adopted:
RUTLAND, B.C., March 13.—The 
World Day of Prayer- service was 
held in the Rutland United Church 
on Thursday, March 11. There was 
a good attendance of the various 
denominations. Mrs. R. B. McLeod 
led the service. Prayers were read 
by Mrs, J. A. Petrie, Mrs. W. F. 
Warner, and Mrs. W. Searle. Mrs, 
J. Ansell read a portion of the] 
Scriptures, and Mrs. W. D. Quig­
ley gave the address.
Sergt. Pilot Dick Reith, who has | 
been stationed . at Calgary, is 
spending leave at the home of his 
Mr. and Mrs, George
A program is being rounded out [first Kamloops Bull Sale 25 years 
for the 25th Annual Provincial Bull ago will be again on hand for its 
Sale and Fat Stock Show, which anniversary, Including George C. 
will keep cattlemen and visitors ful- Hay, of Kamloops, W. F. Palmer, of 
ly occupied for the two-day event, Heffley Creek, and several others.
March 22 and 23. This promises to An Invitation has been extended to 
be the largest such event in its Ie , D. Barrow, of Chilliwack, who 
|history. was provincial minister of agricul- ’
Those connected with the cattle ture at the time of the first bull1 K,UU1, 
business in the province have re- sale. .
marked upon the outstanding im- There is a specially heated sales 9°r,ps- S L v , n
provements in the type of beef arena with ample barn and corral „arente Mr and^rs Hovd Brown cattle produced now, as compared accommodation, and facilities for Pftrenls' Mr. ,ana Mrs, rfoya jirown 
with 25 years ago. The event there- quickly loading or unloading live- Miss Audrey Gibson and Miss 
fore, definitely marks a quarter of stock, weighing, segregating and Claire Johnson, of,,.the staff of 
a century of progress, as one of otherwise handling animals in large MacLean and Fitzpatrick, left on
R ecruit for your country’s service those careless, 
spendthrift dollars and dimes which wander 
around seeking ways to be squandered. Stop, the 
leaks and wastage of every kind; curb expenditures 
big and little, salvage and save everything possible- 
—as a part of your contribution to winning the war.
Determined, systematic saving by-every citizen is a 
part of the national price of VICTORY.
Extra-ordinary saving is necessary — buy Victory 
Bonds jind War Savings Certificates, pay taxes and 
■contribute to war-time charities..
the principal agencies for this im- numbers, 
provement has been the annual |
Bull Sale, held each year in Kam-
lloops Patriotic EndeavorsPurebred bulls, humberlng 
I are listed In the catalogue, and it I n f  vwl R o i o n
Is expected there will bo a lively, ■ «I*vItUIU IVd-ISC
| demand for this valuable breeding | O u t s t a n d i n g  S u i t !
FALKLAND, B,0„ March
stock, ns there Is an ovor-growlng 
tendency on tho part of producers
of bcof cattle to use "only the _____ ___ _ ___ _ „ __
| best sires. With $300 already collected and at, the homo of Rev. and Mrs. J,
The present Is looked upon ns I another $100 In sight, Falkland Red I A, Petrie, 
la good time to lmptovo holds Of loi'ojtq Unit lias anno uinll onqi Min commercial cattle, and to concern- I 0HS una n n 8  gono wo pnHl tno
Wednesday'of last, week for Van­
couver where they will spend 1 0 1 
days’ holiday.
Mrs. W. H, Ford left last week I 
for Calgary, where she will visit | 
her daughter, Mrs, J, Sackott.
Mi's, John Bell .left last .week for 
Vancouver where she Is undergo-1 
lng medical treatment,
Miss Betty Petrie, of Goppor 
Mountain, Is spending a few days I
A savings account is a recruiting station for your 
dollars and dimes. Bring them’ into your country's 
service—at any one of our hundreds of branches.
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
“ A B an k  W here S m a ll A cco u n ts  A re  W oloom e”
MODlilLN, 1!XPHRUINGliD HANKING SKRV1CB 
. . ,  (he Outcome of 123 Years’ Successful Operation
1  A subsidy of $1.00 per cord will be pald to dealers on all 
commercial fuel-wood contracted for and cut on or before 
June 30, 1943, and held to dealers' account on that date.junc pu, ” *7 . ......
% The Coal Controller has -been authorized to arrange in hl» 
discretion for tho payment of such portion of the transportation 
costs as hp considers proper in respect of fuel-wood, partlcul- 
nrly In cases whore dealers, to procure supplies, find it necessary 
to contract for fuel-wood at locations outside the area from 
which they normally derive their supplies, in order to obtain 
any such rclmlmrsement, dealers must obtain a permit from 
, the Coal Controller before contracting lor such supplies.
1 i .  . » • 1 ■
i l ttl , n cl t  nco -, . A„ . , .  , ■ ,
trato on tho bent and most mar- j <Uatilot»» $325 quota, AH ^provlouH 1 ^j||c_F0r-Brit.ain Fund is 
kotablo typo, , - records locally liavo been smashed, t ,,
Tho Judges arc the same two fly Saturday night, 92 direct mom- Aided, by employee* Dance , 
men who gave such omlnont sat- borships had boon soourod while .. „„ ,■ ,
lsfaetlon. at the Christmas show this week will continue tho’ nctlv-1 J}} I
and snlo In December, Jack Byprs, Utlos which have boon adding spo- sponsored by the
western supervisor of llvostook pro-1 oial donations to the fund, Con-1 ona i
duotlon for the Dominion Govern-1 Bratulatlons1 are duo , Mrs. Jas, D. »n
mont, and Professor J, W, G, Mao- Churchill who squeezed her ra-1 ul? a*. they all said they had ono |
V ernon Branch: J. N . TA Y LO R , M anager
Ewan, of Hie Unlvorslty of Sas- llonod supplies hardttilb uiiitutu,,, v* Miqr | tn.tvt vw ,,tv,j/mu |l|„nu
Ikatohowan, > , doughnuts and coffee for Saturday I “ ’7 ,
grandest times In their
It Is expected that sovoral of evening 1 sale, As a result of tho com-
tlioso who were, nssoalatod with the ooncort nnd ’ collected more thnn
1 „  I $17 for tho Rod Or<m Residents H' ” 11 C!V01 Lo >ho Kinsmen Club,
- who woro unable to attend Mrs, ““i; 5801| | J ,  II, Phillips* silver tea thin Wed-K01 Mllk-te-Brltaln fund, 
nesdny hnvo sent In contributions, , -——r —  ,
Direct donations havo ranged from For ns yet, an unexplained roitsoii,
12 cento, to $15, exclusive of. mom- the hedgehog hh« n high roslstaneq
3  The Coal Controller will repurchase from dealers at dealer’*
' cost all commercial grades of fuel-wood on which .a subsidy
of $1 per cord has been paid and which arc still In dealer*
hands ns at May 31, 19^4. \ !
4 Assistance will be given la providing priorities for necessary
equipment, 1
5  farmers now on the farm, and who leave the farm tempornrijy 
In response to this appeal to engage In fuol-wood cutting, wi 
be deEmed by National Selective Service to be carrying out 
their rcttulnr occupation as farmers and will bo given all the 
S i t s  off deferment of, military service which such an occupa- 
tlon now carries. Such temporary absence should not, however,
’ ’tural produ
•  Start your child out with * real 
aiianaa In life. Glvo him Scott’s
Imcrferc with agricult ral r ction.
Emulsion regularly. This groat 
body-bulldlng tonlo Is highly 
. recommended for developing strong
bershlp toon, Pooplo, sovoral miles to many: poisons, 
from Falkland and fnood with bad1 
roads, luvvo found Ingenious ways 
of, gutting tholr contributions In on 
tlmo, Novor boforo In Falkland’s 
history has thoro boon greater en­
thusiasm and determination to put 
Falkland ovor tho top,
Tho Young Women's Endoavor 
Club on Saturday ovonlng, at tho 
Community Hall,' trontud local res­
idents to a grand oonourt in aid 
of their community efforts, Aftor 
Introductory cowboy songs by tho 
little folks, eight of the young 
ladles, dlroatod by Mrs, a, J, Mil­
ler, presented tho piny, "Down hi 
r —  —  -  ■
Do I Enjoy
M y  w as
Meals
Munltlpal . . - . l l . ,  ±
dlate action to rollov* lh* *hortao*.
bones, sound teeth, n sturdy frame 
' .......................... tfo ‘resistant to colds nnd Infections, An 
exclusive! process'make* Scott’s 
Emulsion 4 times mpro digestible 
than cod liver oil and easy for even 
delicate systems to take and retain, 
Pleasant-tastlng and economical too. 
Buy today—all druggists,
THE DEPARTMENT OF MUNITIONS AND SUPPLY




Heart of Texas”, an offering
jiorfra^lng n, tinge of Tonnossob |
From the costuming to 
the dialect, each of the natrossns 
was n star In n truly hilarious 
comedy, Tho ”wmWlddor fleatoon” af­
tor tliu play, admitted that sho I 
cd hor pipe to nhrodH, thohad chewe . ..............
rcvolvor hand of OnotuB Kate may 
havo boon a bit wobbly but not 
more so than Dwight Flotohor’a 
moustaoho, Dwight’s onoountor with 
a Texas longhorn, and Ginger Rnf- 
v^Wttkblt$i».had«.tii9-^Ad(Uonooi 
rtuWelclng with merriment whloh 
boemnu side-splitting when1 Judo 
Mellon took lessons In making love 
Robin Beaman Is threatened with 
rheumatism, Several eases of ’flu 
lmvo-boon* reported within tho past 
wook or ten days,,
. ,  ,, . ..tAMM
i, j
Dr. Chase’s
KIDNEY and O i l  E C  
LIVER V ^IL sH si*#
W ANTED
P. B. Holsteins of good quality. 
Club Calves—Born Oct. to Jan. 
Bulls—-Calves and Yearlings.
Demand for Holsteins is strong. , 
Raise a Bull Calf from your best cow.
Let your Assn, know w.hat you have 
for sale and what Holsteins you wish 
to buy.
B.C. Branch, IIol.-Fri, Assn, of Can.
J. C. Berry, Secy., Unlv. of B.C., 
^Vancouver,vB,Cf<
















A sm all garden w ell p lanned 
now  w ill reap, rich  d iv idends In 
conserv ing  family food expendi­
tu res, ns well a s  en rich in g  th e  




and Garden Guide NOW READY 
and Is FREE for the asking. Write 
for your copy,
James Brand &  Co. Ltd.
782-788 Howe Street 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
G  F .  S t i r l i n g  D e m a n d s  
F a r m  L a b o r  E x p l a n a t i o n
M.L.A. for Salmon Arm Also Criticises 
Atty. General’s Department} Game Laws
In the debates on’ the estimates on Monday, March 8, 
in the Legislature at Victoria,. George P. Stirling, M.L.A. for 
Salmon Arm, raised the question of farm’labor. He asked 
the Attorney-General whether the War Services Board had 
full control over this matter or whether the local police co­
operated with them in making enquiries when a young man 
was called up, as to whether his services to his, country were 
not more, valuable on the farm than in the armed forces. 
He said he had received a recent communication which show-, 
ed that in spite of all that had been said about this shortage 
of farm labor, the Government, through the War Services 
Board, was still taking labor away from the farms, and he 
wanted to know who was responsible for the continuation 
of this policy.
WELCOME
relief from stuffy misery of
HEM GOLDS
3-PURPOSE MEDICINE!
Are swollen mem- - 
br&nes and clog­
ging mucus caused 
by a stuffy,head 
cold making life miserable lor you? 
Then relieve discomforts with .a few 
drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol up each 
nostril.
Va-tro-riol Is so effective because 
it does three important things— 
(1) shrinks swollen membranes -  (2 ) 
soothes irritation-(3) helps flush nasal 
passages, clearing clogging mucus.
. . And remember, 
when used in time, „  _
Va-tro-nol helps VICKS  
prevent many colds . . M v m a  auas ■ 
from developing. VA*TRO*NOL
RZADY TO M J/L l '  t
m m
The Attorney - General replied 
that the War Services Board had 
the final say, but that the local 
police were co-operating with them 
in this matter. Mr. Stirling urged 
the importance of this question as 
the practice was still increasing 
the menace of a serious food short­
age next winter.
Continuing his criticism of 
the Attorney-General’s Depart­
ment, Mr. Stirling objected 
strongly to the proposed fur­
ther expenditure of $1 1 ,0 0 0  for 
the purchase of more Game 
Birds at -a time when 'farmers 
all over the province had been 
protesting against the destruc­
tion to their gardens and 
crops by the over abundance 
of pheasants. .
The speaker said lie was not 
against the sport of the huntsman, 
but thought his sporting instincts 
might be better encouraged to - go 
after coyotes, wolves, cougars and 
other predatory animals, rather 
than the milder sport of shooting 
pheasants. It was not intelligent, 
said Mr. Stirling, to spend thous­
ands of dollars to increase the 
nuisance which the pheasants had 
been causing during the past year, 
and the money would be much bet' 
ter spent by increasing the boun­
ties on the natural predatory foes 
of the farmer and stockman.
He told of his experience years 
ago whilst starting in the chicken 
business and, how the coyotes had 
eaten* up all his profits.
The item for 1 Game ■ Birds was 
then passed by the Government.
Compliments Dr. MacDonald
In speaking on the estimates for 
the Department of Agriculture, Mr. 
Stirling complimented the Minister 
on the good work he had done in 
encouraging production and mar­
keting. However, he regretted that 
the government had not advanced 
any plans for the solution of the 
grave problems of the farmer.
The following proposals, he said, 
had been placed before the Coun­
cil on Rehabilitation and repre­
sented the views of farmers • all 
over the province:
1. The necessity for marketing 
farm products on a cost of pro­
duction basis.
2. A minimum price structure on 
parity with industrial prices.
3. Definite steps for solving the 
growing problem of farm labor.
4. Steps to prevent the sale and 
slaughter of milk cows in the 
Fraser Valley which was becoming 
a grave danger to future supplies.
5. Making an intelligent effort to 
stop the flow of farmers from the 
farms to city employment.
6 . Removing the School Tax 
from the land.
Little or nothing had been prom­
ised to give any assurance to ag­
riculturists ’that future conditions 
after the war would not return to 
the state they had been in prior 
to the war, said the speaker.
There was, however, one bright- 
spot in the policy of the Minister 
of Agriculture with which, said Mr. 
Stirling, he was in complete agree­
ment. That was the policy an­
nounced by the Minister at the 
annual meeting of the Canadian 
Federation of Agriculture in which 
the Hon. K. C. MacDonald said: 
“Until such time as the far­
mers of B.C. take a leaf out of 
the Trade Union book and or- 
■ ganize into a strong pressure 
group they may expect the kind 
of treatment they have been 
getting.”
The Minister did not seem to 
know, however, that that was the 
policy which farmers had been 
adopting for, many years. Since the 
Patrons of Industry was formed in 
1889, followed by the Territorial 
Grain Growers in 1901, the various 
United Farmer movements in "the 
provinces, the Farmers’ Union in 
1923,- and the United Farmers of 
Canada in 1926, there was one con­
tinual effort to organize a pres­
sure group.
It was interesting to note, Mr, 
Stirling said in conclusion, that 
whilst the Minister of Agriculture 
openly advocated the forming of a 
Strong Pressure Group, the Minis­
ter of Education decried the form­
ing of a strong pressure group by 
the B.C. Teachers’ Federation.
Sun Power Brought Nearer ■ ' • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Dr. Charles Abbott, of the Smithsonian Institute, demonstrates the 
solar power machine, at the convention of 'the American .Association 
for the Advancement of Science. This newest sun-harnesser—the 
fifth in the line of solar engines constructed by Dr. Abbott— 
eliminates most of the serious defects of the earlier models and 
brings closer the era when man will be able to harness the vast 
energy of the sun to do his work. <Acme Photo)
Mrs. Campbell Brown 
Addresses Oyama W.I.
H. H. Evans Gives Talk; 
Red Cross Quota Over 
Top W ith More to Come
THE BRITISH C O p B I A  
FARM LABOUR PLAN
BRITISH Columbia's fertile land can and will produce huge quantities of food stuffs and vegetable seeds. W ar has taken away the hus­
bandmen. Their labour must be replaced if food 
is to be produced. The machinery is now set up to 
organize citizens in another important army—-a 
patriotic body of earnest volunteers prepared to do 
their utmost in this important phase of the war 
effort. Its successful operation must be assured 
if a food supply is to be produced/ and can only 
come when every individual who can physically 1 
do some work volunteers and goes to that work 
when called upon.
The situation is serious and demands the 
careful consideration of British Columbia citizens 
— everyone1 of them whether in city or country. 
With the splendid records of war effort sacrifices 
alroady made by our Cbmmunitios and in view 
of the dire need for food, the outcome1 of this , 
farm labour plan can bo awaited with confidence,
Tha largest delegation of farmers in history, 
representing all types of agricultural production, 
recently mot the British Columbia Government, j. 
They asked for some organized plan of farm 
labour supply that would glvQ reasonable ..assur- 
anco that what farmers plant this spring will bo 
harvested in the fall. ; Specifically they asked that 
the Dominion Government bo requested to par­
ticipate on a cost sharing basis similar to that 
effective in Ontario,
The delegates as a body also mot for the pur­
pose of forming .a committee to direct the organ­
izing of all the farm areas so that each individual 
would have an- opportunity of participating In 
the province wide community e ffo rt The pro- , 
vlnclal districts are; Vancouver Islhnd, Fraser 
Valley and Lower Mainland, Mainline, North 
Okanagan, South Okanagan, Kootonays, Control 
, B.C., Peace Rlvor.
The Departments of Education, Labour and 
Agriculture have as well set up an Intor-dopart- 
montal committee to assist In this mattor.
Glynn the enthusiastic co-operation and sup- 
, port of ovary man, woman and toon ago boy and 
girl In city and country, the food production, sltu-^ 
atlon. In British Columbia should rapidly assumd 
a brighter outlook and thoro is now ovary hope 
„ that our armies and civilian population will bo
Dopartmant of Agriculture,
Parliament Buildings,
Victory Gardens For 
O.K. Centre Children
Government Will Aid 
Fertilizer Purchases
Same Assistance to be 
Given as in 1942 to 
Farmers for Food Crops
The Dominion Government will, 
during 1943, again grant financial 
assistance to purchasers of fertil­
izers who will agree to the pro­
visions of the Order-in-Council 
authorizing such payments. Tills is 
a continuation of the policy adopt­
ed early in 1942 to enable farmers 
in the purchase of fertilizers ap­
plied to certain field crops, that 
the production of vitally needed 
foods might be increased.
In order to qualify for this sub­
vention, farmers must apply fer­
tilizers to one or more of the fol­
lowing crops:
Grasses and legume pastures, 
annual pastures, such as rape, fall 
rye, etc.
Clover, alfalfa, and other hay 
crops.
Silage crops, such as corn or 
legumes used as silage.
Cereal crops, suen as oats, bar­
ley, wheat, peas, soybeans, corn, 
flax or other grains to be used 
as live stock feed.
Root crops such as mangels and 
turnips for live stock feeding.
Farmers .may obtain further in­
formation regarding the subsidy 
from their local fertilizer dealer 
or manufacturer. The supplies are
Sgt. L. Kelley Flying 
“Stirling” Bomher
Sgt. Wireless Air Gunner Law­
rence Kelley, writes lo his mother, 
Mrs. G. Kelley, that he is flying 
one of the giant Stirling bombers. 
Stationed.in England, the pilot of 
the plane on which Lawrence 
makes his flights over Germany is 
an Australian. On the wings of 
the bomber are painted two maple 
leaves.,
Lawrence enlisted with the 9th 
Armored Regiment soon after the 
outbreak of hostilities, one year 
later transferring to the R.QJV.F. 
He went Overseas in April, 1942. 
When Mrs. Kelley heard from him 
last week he had made over 12 
operational flights. When 30 such 
flights have been made, a six- 
months’ leave and change of oc­
cupation is the reward.
Lawrence received his education 
at the Elementary and High 




Denmark’s 1942 wheat crop ap­
pears to have been a virtual failure, 
as preliminary estimates place pro­
duction at 735,000 bushels compared 
with the pre-war average of 13,- 
848,000 bushels.
adequate, but farmers are advised 
to purchase their requirements 
early. During the past two years, 
fertilizer,. prices have been reduced 
considerably.
LUMBAGO A m T  
AND, PAINS
fUa
d r . t h o m a s ' E C L E C T R IC  OIL
Rev. Dr. McKinnon 
Has W estbank Charge
WESTBANK, B.C., Mar. 15—Rev.
Dr. A, D. McKinnon presided at 
the annual congregational meeting 
of Westbank United Church when 
splendid reports of the various 
church activities were presented.
W. B, Gore read, the session re­
port and also the financial state­
ment, the latter an outstanding 
one, showing that donations and 
collections amounted almost to the 
budget objective, $550. Mr. Gore 
also gave the Sunday School re­
port, showing increased attendance 
and financial improvement.
Mrs, T. B. Reece, President of 
the Women's Association, reported 
on the year’s activities of that 
branch of chinch work, while Mrs. 
Kingsbury gave the financial re­
port, showing assistance to. the 
Board of Stewards to the amount 
of $40.
O. J. Tolhurst, reporting for the 
Church Building Fund committee, 
announced that all local indebted­
ness in this connection had been 
liquidated, and expressed the hope 
that the mortgage held by the 
Homo Missions Board would bo 
substantially decreased during 1943 
Mrs. J. L. Dobbin, organist, and 
choir members wore given a hearty 
vote of thanks for their work,
Tho. Scorotary of the meeting,
W, Hannam, rocordod tho mooting 
ns unanimously, in favor of invit­
ing Dr, McKinnon to fill tho va- 
ennoy occasioned by tho passing of 
tho into pastor, FO Rov. George 
R, Prlnglo, R.O, A,F, The Doctor 
thanked tho mooting for tho con­
fidence thus reposed in him, Tho 
proposed U.B.O. bursary to bo set­
up ns1 a momorlnl to tho into FO 
Prlnglo received tho hearty support 
of tho mooting and n considerable 
sum was immediately subscribed, 
Following tho oloso of business 
tho congregation onjoyod a - social 
hour, during which refreshments 
wore, served by members of tho 
W, A, a--,
Mr, and Mrs. J. Basham, Sr„ of 
Westbank, lmvo had ns their guosts 
during tho pnst Bovorai wooks, their 
son, Opl, Philip Basham, R,O.A,F„ 
and Mrs. Basham, of Vancouver;
I L/Opl, and Mrs, Tod Northeast and 
| small son Konnotlv the former be­
ing attached to II,Q„ Vancouver, 
No, *11 Dotaohmont of Oorpn of 
Military, Btaff Clerks; also Mrs, 
Bryan Tloklo, a - daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Basham, and their llttld 
daughter, Shirley, Ann, of Oho- 
mnimis,
W. H. Hewlett, of tho Ordnance 
Corps, Vernon, spent tho wook-end 
wllh nls family m Westbank,
J, L, Dobbin,, who has boon a 
patlont In tho Kelowna Hospital 
for some tlmo, returned homo last 
week,
0, Butt was oloolod Prusldont.of 
Westbank Chamber of Commerce 
at the rooontly-hold annual meet­
ing, ■ with W, Ingram,, Vloo-Prosi- 
dont; A, II, Davidson. Secretary- 
Treasurer, Other members of tho 
executive are W, O.-MaoKay, T, B 
ltouuo ivnd J, A. Maddoolc,.
Tho World Day of Prayer was 
observed in Wostbank by a' sorvlOQ 
held In St, George's Church, all 
denominations taking part, i
OYAMA, B.C., March 15.—The 
regular meeting of the Kalamalka 
Women's Institute was held In the 
Hall on March 10, the President,
Mrs. R. Allison, in the chair. Ow­
ing to the illness of the Secretary,
Mrs. R. Endersby, her place was 
taken by Mrs. F. Whipple. There 
were 35 ladies present, including 
several visitors from Okanagan 
Centre. It was agreed unanimously 
to continue the Institute’s policy 
of helping pay for the School 
Nurse for the ensuing year. Mrs.
W. Hayward, as convenor for ag­
riculture, 'asked that all members 
grow some seedlings for the plant 
and seed sale in May. Arrange­
ments in detail were made for the 
St. Patricks Day tea and sale of 
superfluities for the Red Cross, to 
be held at the home of Mrs. V. E. 
Ellison. . today, T h u r s d a y . As 
president ;of the Oyama Victory 
Group, Mrs. Eyles submitted a list 
of . small articles, such as sewing 
cotton, which would be welcomed 
as donations, to the group. Mrs, 
Campbell-Brown gave an interest­
ing talk on China, dealing chiefly 
with the terrible plight of. the in­
habitants as regards medicines and 
food. She said thousands were dy­
ing for thfe want, of proper medical 
care and the necessary medicines, 
and even when medical care Is 
available, many. treatments and 
operations cannot be performed, for 
want of proper instruments. She 
also said that while the Chinese 
caii manage on what we . would 
consider very little food, .even that 
little is denied to . many of them.
At the close of her speech she stat­
ed that in all probability an “Aid 
to China” fund will be inaugurated 
from Ottawa, right across Canada.
If this materializes it should, in 
some measure, relieve the suffering 
of a nation which has fought 
against terrible odds for over six 
years. Mrs. Campbell-Brown was 
accorded a hearty vote of thanks 
by the meeting. -
II. H. Evans on Victory Cardens 
H. H. Evans gave a talk on vic­
tory gardens. The proper prepara­
tion of the soil was explained; also 
a system of successive plantings in 
order- to have fresh vegetables all 
the season. Mr. Evans then dealt 
with the culture of soy, beans in 
Oyama, explaining just how ' to 
plant and harvest this crop. This 
subject aroused much interest, as 
evinced by tho number of ques­
tions asked by those present. At 
the close of his talk, Mr, Evans was 
tendered a hearty vote of thanks, 
Hostesses for the afternoon were, 
Mrs, A. S. Towgood and Mrs, W, 
Hayward.
AW1 Beryl Trewliltt has complet­
ed her course and is now posted 
as Equipment Assistant at tho 
Coast. Mr. and Mrs, J, Trowhltt 
and Arnold motored to Sleamous 
to see hci on the train on her 
way through' from the East,
Mrs. W. Bateman has returned 
to her homo in Oyama after Bpond- 
ing the winter months at tho Coast 
with her husband, Pto. W, Bate­
man of tho R,M,R, Band,
Mrs, Mike Schuster has roturnod 
from Stopnoy Ranoh, whoro sho at­
tended tho funeral of her mother, 
who oamo out from Russltf 35 yoars 
ago,
Frlonds of A, W. Gray will rogrot 
to hoar ho Is at present a patlont 
In the Venlon Jublioo Hospital,
..Tho canvass of Oyama-for tho 
Rod Cross bolng completed, tho 
sum of $530 was duly turned ovor 
to tho Vornon Rod Crosf Com- 
jnlttoo, fh o  committee, consisting 
of Gordon Fox, J, II, Watkin and 
T, ]ty, Bulman, 1 vlsltod Rov. and 
Mrs, A, R, Lott,, and1 mot tho 
Oyama oanyassors, who woro as 
follows; Mrs. R. Tucker, Mrs, A, 
W. Gray,„ Mrs. D, Eyles, Mrs, R, 
Endorsby, Mrs, A, Spenoor, xylvn, R, 
Pothooary, Miss Alloo Towgood, 
Miss Barbara Rawsthorno, and. 
Miss Dorothy Eowshor, Rov, A, R, 
Lott was In charge of tho canvass, 
A mooting was hold in tho Hall 
rooontly, undor Bill Wllloox, of tho 
Dopartmont of Education, Physical 
and Uooroatlonol Branch, with a 
view to establishing a -Pro-Reel 
Oontro in Oyama, It was decided | 
to moot ovory Monday evening for 
tho noxt ,fow wooks, and tlion re- 
aommonco in tha Fall,
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., 
March 13.—The monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Institute was held in 
the Community Hall, on March 11, 
with President, Mrs. Pixton, in the 
chair. It was decided to help the 
children plant “Victory” gardens 
and encourage aheir efforts by giv­
ing prizes at school closing in 
June.
A donation of $5 was voted for 
the Kelowna Hospital Auxiliary 
linen fund. The remainder of the 
afternoon was spent in making 
flags for the military whist party 
which is being put on by the Hall 
Committee for the purpose of rais­
ing funds for repairs to the Hall: 
The affair will be held March 26, 
in the Communty Hall. Mrs. W. 
Thompson and Mrs. H. Bernau 
were hostesses for the afternoon.
’At the invitation of the Kala­
malka Women’s Institute a number 
of ladies from the Centre WI. 
went to Oyama on Wednesday of 
last week to attend their monthly 
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodridge and 
family have arrived recently from 
Alberta and are living on S. Cope­
land’s ranch.
Mrs. H. Macfarlane has re­
turned home after a two months’ 
visit with relatives in Eastern 
Canada.
A number of hockey enthusiasts 
have been attending the matches 
in Vernon.
Indicative of spring is the ar­
rival of blue birds and the honk­
ing of wild geese. Ranchers are 
again busy in their orchards.
GOOD FOOD
(SfMPORnm
London Answers, says the Ger­
mans have ordered all copies of 
Shakespeare’s works to be pulped. 
Before the war they acclaimed him 
as a true Aryan dramatist, but now, 
as a humorist puts it, they’ve dis­
covered he isn't really Hitlerature.
W ITH O U T, good, balanced nourishment you can’t put your best into your daily 
tasks. So choose food carefully.
One of the best ready-to-eat cereals you can 
buy is delicious, toasty-brown "Grape-Nuts” 
Flakes. Made from two healthful grains— sun- 
ripened wheat and malted barley.
This popular cereal supplies carbohydrates 
add proteins, useful quantities of iron and phos­
phorus, and other food essentials. It is a truly 
delicious way of getting balanced nourishment.
Order'some from your grocer tomorrow— 
in the regular size or the giant economy package.
THE 4  S T A R  ★ ★ ★ ★
C E R E A L  S E N S A T IO N
A Product of General Foods
GRAPE=NUTS FLAKES
METROPOLITAN LIFE BUSINESS REPORT FOR 1 9 4 2
OBLIGATIONS TO POLICYHOLDERS, BENEFICIARIES, AND OTHERS
Pollpy Rooorvos Required by Law
Thra amount, together with fhti 
intereit, It required to aeaure payment of all fhtura
u ure premium* and 
1*  
policy benefit*.
R**erv*d for Future Payment* Under Supplemen­
t s ,  188,714,637.87c
Government, $133,810,424.99.
Ian, Contract*
Po' llcy proceed* from death claim*, matured endow­
ment* and other payment* left with tha Company.
Dividend* Lett w ith tha Company . ' .  . . . .
PaHcy Claim* Currently Outstanding . . • . .
Other Policy Obligation* . . . . . .  . . .
■ Tax** Du* ar Accrued...... ,.. . . ... • . . . ,
Mhcallancou* Llabllltle* , . . . . .  . .  •
Itnerv* far Mortgage Loan*......................................
- To provide agalnit po**lble depreciation In. valua of 
euch loan*.
. Raaarvad for, Dividend* to Policyholder* . . .
Bet adds for payment In 1943 to thou policyholder* 











,, ASSETS WHICH ASSURE FULFILLMENT OP OBLIOATIONS
Qevomn u n t Sacurltle* . . . . . . ,  $1,772,834,288.51
n .  8. Government, $1,640,023,863.33; Canadian 
------- , . .
Other Bands . . . . .  . . • . . 2,034^ 05,897J $
U. a Bute apd Municipal, $86,482,597.79; Canadian 
Provincial and Municipal, $92,268,r ”* **- 
$327,019,597.35; Public Utlllfe*. . . .
Induttrial and Miscellaneous, $510,191,509.63,
All but $320,750.00 are Preferred or Guaranteed.
$818,347,218,791
81,805,186.0$
First Mortgage Loan* on Real Estate . . • 952,431,702.01
Farm*, $89,38q,287.45; Other Property, $863,051,414.58.






R**l Estate Owned . , . . . •
Include* $124,250,661.21 Homing Project* ami real 
estate for, Company uu , and $71,670,999.49 real 
- ertata under contract of ule.
'Cash . . . , , . . . . . . . • •
Premiums, Deferred and In Court* of Collection, net
•1 - . ’V.: i
Interest and Rant* Du* and Accrued, ate, , . .
TOTAL ASSETS TO MEET OBLIOATIONS , ,
SURPLUS FUNDS .$382,069,190.46
Tho Company liolds total atinetn which exceed tho total of Ita obligations by $382,069,190,46, for the purpose of giving added 
assurance that all benefits to policyholder* and beneficiaries will be paid in full as they fall due. This amount Is composed of
SpoolBl Surplus Funds . . $12,300,000.00 Unnsslgnod Funds (Surplus) . „ $369,769,190.46
and serve* a* n margin of safety against possible unfavourable experience, whether due to war or other conditions.
NOTE—A*ut* carried at $271,804,033,40 In the nbova tlntcmant uro iloponltml with vnrlmm public officials under require- 
ments of law or regulatory authority. Canadian hoalncancmhraceri In thlaMatcmcnl Is reported on tho bimlnof par of cscliaiiH*-
; I •. , ’ , ' 1 ' ’ I
Life Insurance in Force, End of 1942 , $26,867,670,154
Paid-for Life Insurance Issued During 1042 „ $2,051,013,003 Amount Paid to Policyholders During 1942 . $533,624,637.04
Hon. K. G, MacDonoM, Minister.
20th Century's "The Black 
f S W 'T o m ln f T & * f c a |p H o l~
Tlio mnator Htory-UiUor'A iiiohI,
I oxiilLlmi niory of Lliu mm, - Rutnel 
SubnUni'H "The Blaok Swan,1’ ,linfl, 
Imnn -iriuiHlaloil by 20tU aonl,m’y» 
Fox' Into“rr  rousing ‘advent,uwfllm; 
Bald t.o retain all the Umly tana 
el1 l-he book, the film comes to llio 
Onnltol TUoatro, today,. Tlnn'mlay, 
Friday ' and Saturday, Maroli 111 
I it) and. 20,
Members of Armed Forces 
Visit , Homos in Grlndrod
ailINDROD, B.O.i March 12,- 
Donald Monwon, R.O.A.F., liafl' ro 
ported for duty at London, Qnt, 
al'lor Npondlng 10 days here on 
furlough,1 1
I), Bort-ram loft on Thuiwluy for 
Edmonton, Alta,, , nil,or spending a 
fow days visit,lng relatives In 
Grlndrod, .
PI,(i, Fred Jablonsky, of Van 
eouvor, wiifl oivllwl to hlH homo 
hero owing to Llio Illness of his 
jiaronls and will romnln for some
A, Tom iui^^ r
on a luminous trip and will bo ab­
sent some Umo, - 
Plo, and Mrs, Williamson, and I 
son, are visiting at the homo of| 
Mrs,'“R,‘-E,-Hyamrfor^sovoml- days,1
Angol Orfantdls, a a  rook rostdont I 
of Puntiv Aranas, Chile, has mnda 
25 flying suits and donated thom| 
to airman In England,
HIGHLIGHTS OF 1942 OPERATIONS IN CANADA
These highlights of tho Company's business In the Dominion during 1942 will bo of pnrtlculnr Interest to 
Metropolitan Canadian policyholders and their beneficiaries.
, . 1 - 1 - '' i , , 1 - 1 1 , , v
Investments In Canada! , Ufa Insurance In Force In Canada, end of 19421
Dominion Government Bonds . $132,810,'424.99 O rdinary .....................................  $790,359,074
Provincial and Municipal Bonds , 92,268,074.32 Industrial . ................................ 482,800,803
AU other investments , . . .  .104,000,070,81 Group ■ . . . . . . .  , 130,077|666
' 1(1329,079,470.12 • 1(11,403,237,543
Included in the above figures are Victory and War Number of pollsles In force In Canada, end of 1942 —
Loan Investment* of $68,000,000. ' 2̂ 783,201.
Payments to Canadian Polloylioldar* and tlwlr Paid-for Ufa Insurance Issued In Canada during
beneflclairlet during W42(-$28,807,409.49, 1942-$157f022,028,
1 ■ ; . The total amount tho Metropolitan has paid to'Canadians since it
' entered Canada In 1872, plus tha amount now Invested lioro, exceeds the 
total premiums received from Canadians by more than $199,750,000.
1 '• - - 1 • ) ' - ............... -....... 1 ..— - - i .... .
Metropolitan Life Insurance vompany
—FnaoniuoK II., EoKan ..- 
Ohalrmsn *1 tits Beard
(A MUTUAL COMPANY)
Canadian Hoad Office! OTTAWA
Edwin C. McDonald, V M Pm lfm t la Chars*
ILniiov A. Lincoln 
■^  " rw ilfh n t^ 1
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*** * a .kin uuuU e*. u m  fM l-actuK , cooling, an ti-
raKsdumoft
The Government, of Panama is 
planning to develop the agricul­
tural resources of the country, and 
with the arrival of farm machinery 
from the U.S.A., a substantial In­
crease in food acreage is expected.
u | G t l  ^
Ii T O j t f *
E n d e r b y  ^ X / i t h i n  S i g h t  
O f  R e d  C r o s s  O b j e c t i v e
$400 Only Still to go, With Outlying 
District Canvass Not Yet Completed
You can take your fat drippings, 
scrap fat and bones to your meat 
dealer. He will pay you the 
established price for the dripping 
and the scrap fat. If you wish, 
you can turn this money over to 
your local Voluntary . Salvage 
Committee or Registered Local 
War Charity,'or—
You can donate your fat dripping, 
t and bones to your loc 'scrap fa al 
Voluntary Salvage Committee if 
they collect them in your com­
munity, or—
You can continue to place out 
your Fats and Bones for collec­
tion by your Street, Cleaning 
Department where such a system 
is hi effect. ■.
ENDERBY, B.C ..March 15.—Red 
Cross canvassers are busy covering 
the town for donations to help 
raise the $1,350 which has been 
set as the quota for Enderby, as 
well as outlying districts, and to 
date $900 has been brought in to 
A. B. Greig. Red Cross treasurer. 
Mrs. P. Dickson, who has been re­
sponsible for soliciting the business 
section, has already completed her 
canvassing. It is hoped and expect­
ed by those in charge to be able 
to raise the set quota by the time 
the drive expires, and to keep up 
the excellent standard that Ender­
by has held during the past Red 
Cross .drives.
A large number of members of 
the various churches gathered at 
St. George's Anglican Church on 
Friday afternoon to take part in 
the Day of Prayer service. Miss 
Queenie Parkes acted as organist 
during the service. Mrs. M. Morton 
was leader during the afternoon 
with Mrs. Penner and Mrs. R. 
Mathews assisting, Mrs. A. McPher­
son taking the prayer, Mrs. Henry 
Hendrickson the Scripture, and 
Mrs. F. W. Sharman the address.
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Selder, ac­
companied by Mrs. Wallace, were 
visitors to Armstrong on Sunday 
evening.
Friends of H. L. Lantz will be 
pleased to learn that he was able 
to return to Enderby on Saturday, 
after having spent considerable 
time in the Vernon Jubilee Hcs' 
pital. Mr. Lantz will spend some 
time in the local hospital before 
returning to his home.
Department of National War Services
MTI0KU SALVAGE DIVISION
Hospital Board Meet
Members of the Enderby Hois
cently that her son, Chris, has been 
promoted to the rank of Corporal.
Mrs. Abercrombie, on the staff 
of the local Publio School, had a 
week-end visit from her husband. 
Teacher for Trinity Valley 
The residents of Trinity Valley 
have re-opened school again, when 
the new teacher, Miss Mountain, 
arrived from Victoria to carry on 
the teaching duties. Mrs. Vars, 
former teacher at Trinity Valley 
during the past two terms, return­
ed to her home at Arrowhead af­
ter Christmas, and until the ar­
rival of Miss Mountain, no school 
was held in Trinity Valley.
George Jones, local road foreman, 
left for Kamloops early last week 
to obtain further medical treat­
ment, following his operation in 
the Royal Inland Hospital some 
months ago.
A number of residents went to 
Ashton Creek on Friday evening 
to attend the dance held in the 
Hall there, put on by the Spring 
Bend orchestra.
Friends of Mrs. Melvin. Johnson 
are glad to know that she is im­
proving favorably following her re­
cent illness. During her absence 
Miss Blachford assisted Mrs. E. E. 
Harvey as post mistress.
The members of the Sir Douglas 
Haig Chapter I.OJ5.E. held their 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. F. Dickson on Tuesday. There 
was a good attendance and a num­
ber of “thank-you" letters .,were 
read by the Secretary, Mrs. C. Lid- 
stone, from Enderby boys overseas, 
who had received parcels from the 
local chapter. Mrs. Rouleau report­
ed that she would attend the I.O. 
DJE. Convention to be held in Van-
Shine, Sir ? ’millers, With Mascot, Attend All Saints' Church
sure sign that finer wea­
ther is on the way, is the ad­
vent of that enterprising young 
business man whose stand at 
the corner of Barnard Avenue 
and Seventh Street was a stop­
ping place for soldier and civ­
ilian alike during last spring 
and summer. We refer to the 
young man who will give you 
a “shine” for a modest sum. 
The caked mud of the military 
area, or the dust which accu­
mulates on the walk down the 
hill can there be removed, and 
a well-groomed appearance in­
sured for mingling with the 
crowds.
It has been said that his 
venture is a money-making 
concern. We would not be sur­
prised. Owing to his tender 
years, he is exempt from in­
come tax, sales tax, defence 
tax, and . from books of cou­
pons. The long arm of the 
Minister of Finance passes him 
by. The materials wherewith 
he plies his trade are not af­
fected by Increased prices, and 
the main ingredient, namely 
the old-fashioned “e lb o w  
grease" is not a rationed com­
modity.
Special observance was paid to 
St. Patrick on Sunday, March 14, 
when members of the Third Bat­
talion of a Fusiliers Regiment, 
stationed at Vernon Military Camp, 
paraded to church. The service was 
leld in All Saints’ Anglican 
Church at 10 am., and prayers 
were conducted by Rev. Canon 
H. B. C. Gibson. A short sermon 
by Capt. Terry Hart, outlined the 
life of the great Irish leader.
Accompanying the men to the 
service was their mascot, Combec 
of Dun Degan. This massive Irish 
wolf hound, weight 175 pounds, has 
been with the Battalion since its 
formation and celebates its second 
birthday on April 8 .
William B. Knox 
Succumbs in City
Board held their regular couver shortly, and most of the
R e g u la t io n  P u r s u a n t  T o  
S e c t io n  3 3  o f  t h e  
“ H ig h w a y  A c t”
Regulating Loads and Speed on 
Provincial Roads in North 
Okanagan Electoral District
The undersigned being a person authorized by 
the Minister of Public Works in writing to exer-, 
cise the powers vested in the said Minister under 
Part II of the "Highway Act," and being of the 
opinion that the roads in the Electoral District of 
North Okanagan are liable to damage through 
extraordinary traffic . thereon, hereby makes the 
following Regulations pursuant to Section 33 of . 
the said Act. , > •
The following load and speed limitations are 
imposed on the roads in the Electoral District of 
North Okanagan; until further notice.
monthly meeting on Tuesday eve­
ning in the City Hall. *
There was an excellent attend­
ance with President C. E. Richards 
in the chair. Following routine 
business, the Secretary, C. Reeves, 
read applications for eight new 
Hospital Insurance, forms which 
were accepted by the members. 
Report was made that considerable 
wood has been ordered for the 
hospital so there would not be a 
serious situation next year if the 
Wood question proved serious. An 
application for a staff, nurse was 
also read, and arrangements were 
rriarip for further Are precautions 
to be made at the hospital.
Frank Hassard, of Vernon, was 
a visitor to Enderby on Wednes­
day, spending "some time with his 
sons, A1 and Gordon.
Fred Hassard made a short stop 
over in Enderby on Friday after 
returning from Vancouver, where 
he has spent a few days, to pay 
a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Horrex. On his return to 
Kelowna, Mr. Hassard was accom­
panied by his wife and small 
son, Jimmie, who have been visit­
ing at the Horrex home during 
his absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dugdale 
arrived froni Vancouver last week, 
where they have been residing for 
some time, to take up residence 
again in their home in Enderby. 
Dr. Dugdale has obtained employ­
ment with the Kineshanko Broth­
ers, hauling poles.
Pte. Arthur Boyd arrived on Sat­
urday morning from Victoria to 
spend a few days’ leave with his 
wife and family at Enderby.
Pte. Henry Zamish was among 
other army lads arriving home last
final arrangements were made for 
the Easter Monday dancewhich  
the .I.OJD.E. are sponsoring in the 
K. o f t*. Hall. Following the meet­
ing the hostess served tea to the 
members.
Mrs. George ‘Andrews is able to 
be about again following her recent 
fall at her home at North Enderby.
Members of St. George’s Angli­
can Choir are busy with final 
practices this week, which will 
bring to a. close rehearsals for the 
St. i Patrick’s Day concert which 
they are sponsoring on Wednes­
day evening in the Parish Hall.
Mrs. T. Sparrow visited with 
relatives in Vernon on Saturday 
afternoon returning home by the 
evening train.
An old time CPU. and C.N.R 
telegraph operator, William B, 
Knox, of this city, passed away 
on Tuesday, March 9. Bom in 
Toronto, 75 years ago, he came 
west in 1904, working on both 
CPU. and C.N.R., until his health 
broke down. He settled in Kam 
loops until May, 1942, when he 
came ,■ to reside In Vernon. His 
only son pre-deceased him In 
1934. He is survived by his wife 
and grandchildren, in Vernon, one 
grandson, Billy, Overseas, and a 
grand-daughter, Barbara, in Van­
couver, with the C.WA.C.; also 
nieces and nephews in Toronto.
Funeral services are being held 
today, Thursday, at 2 p.m. Camp­




Mr. Jablonsky was a kind and 
friendly neighbor and will -be 
greatly missed in the community. 
He leaves his wife, two sons, Peter, 
__ l0f Trail, Fred, in the Canadian 
GRINDROD, B, C., Mar. 8 .—The I Army, and two daughters, Mrs, 
death occurred suddenly on Satur- Mokorick and Mrs. Uvenowlch, 
day night at his home, of Jacob both of Trail. Funeral services will 
Jablonsky, aged 78, resident of be held from the Catholic Church 
Grindrod for the past twenty years. [ here today, Thursday.
FRY’S
In spite of shipping difficulties 
and the blockade of most of the 
Continent, fair amounts of wheat 
and flour were exported during the 
first half of the 1942-43 season, and 
if the present rate is maintained 
total world shipments are expected 
to be about half of pre-war aver­
age.
C O C O A
L e a d s in  Q u a lity
GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE CANADIAN RED CROSS
Mara Resident Leaves to 
Make Home on Van. Island
Trucks with Pneumatic Tires:-.
Payload— (i.e. load carried) not to exceed 
50%  of the tare (i.e. unloaded) weight* 
of the truck and not to exceed 50%  
of the authorized carrying capacity. 
Speed— Limited to 15 miles per hour.
Passenger Vehicles with Pneumatic Tires r
Buses having a gross weight'in excess of six 
(6) tons are prohibited.
Speed of buses must not exceed twenty-five 
(25) miles per hour.
Solid tires are prohibited entirely,
DATED a t Vernon, B.C., this 23rd day of 
February, 1943. ' ■
....................................A. S. DUCKETT,
Asst, Dlst. Engineer, 
Dept, of Public Works,
Landlord’s Position 
Clarified Somewhat
MARA, B.C.j March 15.—Mrs, 
Freda Robertson and children left 
last week to join LAC Robertson, 
on Vancouver Island, where they 
will .make their home for the 
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Witala, and 
children, of Lumby, spent several 
days here last week, yisiting rel­
atives. Mrs. J. E. Cadden accom­
panied them as far as Enderby, 
where she visited Mrs. Julia Cad­
den over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Montie Stepp, of 
Sicamous, spent Saturday here vis­
iting Mrs. E. A. Robertson. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Frank 
Stepp, 'Who expects to leave for 
Kingston, Ont., during the next few 
days to join her husband, Pte. F.
Some misunderstanding concern­
ing precedure to be followed in 
renting rooms has been prevalent 
in Vernon. For those persons who 
are perhaps housing tenants for 
the first time,' the W P.T3. has 
endeavored to clarify the position 
of the landlord.
“Householders renting rooms for 
the .first time to boarders and 
lodgers are no longer required to 
apply to the rentals committee to 
have the rates fixed, provided that 
the rooms are furnished and are 
equipped with bedding and linen 
for each guest occupying the 
room,” says Cyril DeMara, rentals 
administrator.
However, in fixing the charge for 
rooms so equipped, the landlord 
renting the accommodation for.the 
first time must not charge higher 
rates than those which were 
charged on October 11, 1941, for 
similar rooms in the same locality.
Sharkey, The Trained Seal, 
Stars W ith Abbbtt-Costello
Stepp..
............ . , . Miss Jean Cuddy arrived from
week from the Island tp spend a victoria on Friday * to spend some 
leave with his parents at Trinity I time here'with her parents.
Valley., , , , „ , . ,  Mrs. Ernest Bennett met with an
Enderby and district friends of accident last Monday, when she 
Mrs. A., McPherson will be pleased feu jn her home and suffered a 
to learn that she is about again broken wrist. She was taken to 
after being a patient after her the Enderby Hospital, 
recent illness. • , Albert Gray returned to Allenby
Mrs. F. Brash and her two child- I iast Saturday, having enjoyed a 
ren have completed moving their I days at the home of his 
household effects from the resi- mother.
dence owned by Peter Mallick, to j. Brulce was a business visitor 
their new home, owned by Miss Uq Enderby last Saturday,
Bowes,, where they will reside in Mrs. D. Morehouse and daughter, 
future. Edna, spent two days in VernonMrs. F, Dickson, accompanied by last weelc< 
her two children, Patricia and Bob, 
left for Vernon on Saturday to
spend the day visiting at the homo Illness', Closes School
of Mrs. Dickon’s brother and i M  Heywood's Corner 
sister-in-law, Mr., 'and Mrs. Pat| •
Abbott and Costello can hold 
their own before the camera with 
most , any actor in Hollywood, but 
when it comes to stealing a scene 
from' "Sharkey,” the trained seal, 
they admit they are licked.
Sharkey, according to Erie C. 
Kenton, who directed their new­
est Universal comedy, "Pardon my 
Sarong,” coming Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday,'March 22, 23 and 
24, to the Capitol Theatre, is the 
only actor in the cast who was 
able to divert attention to himself, 
away from the comedians,
In the cast, incidentally, are such 
capable performers as Virginia 
Bruce, Leif Erikson, Lionel Atwill, 
Nan Wynn, Tip, tap and Toe, the 
dancers, and The Four Ink Spots,
•  This practical, yet very attractive square- 
cut design tumbler is yours FREE when you 
buy 2 packages of Kellogg’d ALL-WHEAT 
at your grocer’s I . •
But ACT FAST. The supply is strictly 
limited! And you’ll want to start a set of 
these grand, useful tumblers. So get your 
first tumbler with your purchase of 2 pack­
ages of Kellogg’s. All-Wheat tomorrow. 
Wheat is Canada’s basic food and Kellogg’s 
All-Wheat is whole Canadian wheat in its 
most delicious form—flaked, toasted, and 
ready-to-eat. Your family will enjoy it !
Made by Kellogg’s in London, Canada.
EM PLO YM EN T.. .  OF THE PEOPLE . . .  B Y  THE PEOPLE
R O L L  -  YO U R  -  O W N E R
Mowat, O n j t o e l r I  SALMON VALLEY, B.O„ Mar. 15. 
by they wore — The Heywood's Comer School
Dicksons sl^ r ,  ^ s ,  Montelth, who has beon cloned for a week, owing 
htyd been visiting with _ Mr, and Lq bo many children being kept 
Mrsv. Mowat In Vcinon for a few homo . with «tire ’flu and. colds,..It
Friends ot litos, E. MoM^ion are Miss Eleanor Freeze, of Salmon 
pleased to boo <J10* Ablei toi bo about Amii ls gpondlns Bovcral days at
“sain ®  ̂ the homo of her parents, Mr, and' Mrs, W. Allum received word re- | j  R Pre0Mi'
Mrs, D, B, Butcharl, of Hondon 
spent last Thursday visiting at
Hoywood's Corner.
Mr, and Mrs, J, G, D, Wollon, 
of Brlghtloa Ranch, wore visitors 
at Hoywood's on Thursday.
Rev, and Mrs, W. J. Soldor nnd 
sons, of Endorby, passed through 
on Thursday, on route to Falkland, 
Mr, and Mrs, Sutherland and 
Infant daughter, of Kamloops, pas­
sed through on Saturday aftor a 
visit with' friends at Sllvor Crook, 
Mr, Sutherland was formerly a 
toaohar at Salmon Valloy School, , 
Mrs. IT. W, Pritchard, of Arm­
strong, arrived on Fridayand is 
slaying with her daughter, Mrs, 
A, D, 'Hoywood, of Hendon, for 
a few days, ■
Deep Creek Rangers 
At Enderby Practice
DEEP CREEK, B,C„ Maroh 13,— 
The local P,C,M,R. hold their reg­
ular mooting in the Deep Creek 
Ilall, and on Sunday wont to Kn-
dorby for target practice,
LAO Douglas Snortrold, R,C,A,F„
nrrlvod on Monday to spond a few 
days' leave with Mr, and Mrs, A,
Shorlrold, He loft on Friday, 
Congratulations are being ex­
tended to Mr, and Mrs, Fred 
Shorlrold, of ParkHVlllo, on tho 
birth of a son,
City Ukrainian Artists 
to Perform at Lavington
LAVINGTON, B.O., March 15,— 
Thoro is to bo a Rod Cross con- 
Riu't In tlui Iidvlhgtnn School on 
Thursday ovonlnu o f1 this1 wook, 
with a Vernon Ukrainian concert 
troupo entertaining, Gordon Fox 
will give an address. Thorn will bo 
a raffle during tho evening,
**» «»T7io»man,V“,frlends*of*"Mro(i»'AY»Be 
Cotton will bo glad to hoar she has 
been able to leave hospital nnd 
will shortly return homo,
Mrs, aoorgo Osborn Is visiting 
in Vancouver tho guosl of hor 
daughter," M rsrD,-\yr  mohs,’- 1-—'""' 
School was alOHod Inst, week os 
Mr, Graham wns 111 with Influenza,
f r e d i " W h a t 's  th a t  y o n  s o y ?  L ife  
i n s u r a n c e  s a v i n g s  p a y  a  loft o f  
w a g e s  ? W h o se  w a g e s  ? "
rnA N K  b " M ig h t  e v e n  b e  o u rs . Y o n  
d o n 't  su p p o se  t h e y  k e e p  i t  h o a r d e d  
a w a y  in  a  b ig  g o ld  p i l e ,  d o  y o u ?  
N o , t h e y  f in a n c e  jo b s l ik e  th is  a l l  
o v e r  th e  c o u n t r y / '
THE premiums your Unol* John h as  pa id  to protect the future of Aunt Jane a n d  tho kiddles,
may have rolled b ack  into your pocket, Perhaps 
you're working on the construction of a  munition 
plant, or on new housing for munition workers. 
If so, the ohanoes a re  tha t p a rt  of your w ages 
have been p a id  out of savings your neighbours 
have put Into life insurance.
In peace  time these savings m ay have built 
the school you used to go to, or the hospital where 
your baby  w as to m , Certainly they helped de^ 
velop the electricity which cooks your Sunday
dinner. The p a p e r  you read , the street o a r you 
ride on, even the coins you spend, a re  a t  your
service partly, because  of Insurance investments 
in C a n a d a 's  forests, mines an d  factories,
Four million of you Insurance owners keep a  
lot of money circulating through the country. 
Your savings, g re a t or small, rang ing  a ll the way 
up from a  few dollars a  month, have  m ade life 
insurance  a  g re a t  business dom oaraay. Yon 
people own the assets . , . over two billions pf 
dollars . , . a lw ays on ca ll when you or your 
dependents n eed  help  or protoatton, a ijd  yet
alw ays circulating to m ake more jobs for moro 
eople. And since, today, victory is everybody's
uslneBO, your life tnsuranoe com panies a re  in­
vesting every dollar they c a n  of your savings in 
Viotory Bonds. Thoy holp to p ay  workers who a w  
m aking tho tools of viatory.
I T  X8 G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P
T O O W N mkm
LIFE INSURANCE
(• <g>qn»ofod„
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A  Paae o l
To Our Guests! May They Return!
IT IS WITH great pleasure that every year, Ver­non welcomes visiting hockey teams who jour­
ney to this city for the B.C. Amateur Hockey 
Association finals. ' ■»
Their .sojourn for a brief period in this city 
is one of the few customs which remain with us 
from pre-war days. This month, we have had our 
guests, a group of college students from Notre 
Dame College, at Wilcox, Sask., known to sport 
fans and the initiated as the “Hounds.” We were 
happy to have with us those young Canadians 
from a sister city, who represented the best in 
sportsmanship, and who, through the medium of 
games, are learning to take their places in the 
great game which is life.
Last week, we 6ad in our midst a team com­
prised of older men from Calgary. These veterans 
of the ice have also learned the hard way, cov­
ering a number of years, to take the bad with 
the good, and we were glad that they were able to 
take to their city at the foothills of the Rockies, 
the coveted silverware.
We look on the Army All-Stars, by virtue of 
the fact that they are in training here and known 
to many of us, with a proprietory interest. They 
are the representatives of Vernon in the realm of 
hockey, while our own players are in distant lands 
and climes, fighting the sternest game of all. It 
is not, therefore, without pardonable pride that 
we have seen the army lads make for themselves 
a great name in amateur hockey.
v We say au revoir to the visiting teams in the 
spirit of regret. We have enjoyed having them 
with us, and we trust to renew the acquaintance­
ship made this season, next year. It has been re- 
gretable that some little misunderstandings may. 
have arisen, but we are satisfied these were taken 
in no hard spirit. Rather were they the result of 
yet other inhibitions which meet one at every 
turn, due to the exigencies of the extraordinary 
times through which we are passing.
The Army All-Stars and visiting teams, as well 
as other teams drawn from the ranks of those 
units training here, have provided first-class en­
tertainment for, thousands of citizens and resi­
dents from country districts, which has provided 
monetary surcease from the ever-present necessi­
ties and anxieties attendant upon the war.
Orchids to the Local Ration Board
A GIGANTIC PIECE of work has just been com- 
**■ pleted by the local ration board, in issuing 
to every man, woman and child within the con­
fines of the North Okanagan, excluding the sol­
diers stationed here, the Number 2 ration books. 
The number involved, and all the interesting data 
connected therewith has yet to be released, sick­
ness having intervened when the final calcula­
tions were being made. The issuance of the new 
books have revealed some interesting figures in 
other Valley towns, and we have no doubt in pre­
supposing that the figures when released, will 
convey some undisputable facts as to the swollen 
population of this city.
The importance of this task is evident to all. 
Without the books, no one, be he king or pauper, 
tottering on the verge of the Beyond or a babe 
in arms, can get what we have through .custom 
come to consider the necessities of life.
Hand in hand with the ’ importance of the 
task, and all the complicated machinery which 
is part of the instrument known as the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board, is the fact that this work 
has all been voluntary.
, Some months ago, when the local ration board 
was first mooted, our city fathers would have 
none of it. "Too much involved; it entails too 
much work,” they said. There is no doubt but 
that they were right; but, as so- often is the case, 
it takes the busy person to get things done, and 
the citizens who now comprise the local ration 
board are those who were already carrying a full 
burden of work. That Ration Book No. 2 was dis- 
■ tributed with speed and efficiency bespeaks much 
for ,the organizing ability of the local ration board.
Hand in hand with the machinery which they 
set in motion, was the voluntary work of the 
ladles. In this regard, Vernon is Indeed fortunate. 
Whenever there is a difficult or arduous Job to be 
done, nine1 times out of ten, the women’s organ­
izations are appealed to; because their acquies­
cence is a foregone conclusion. During the period 
of February 19 to 27, the average housewife left 
the washing; arranged tor friend husband and 
the children to get a cold lunch; cancelled many 
a personal engagement, that they might fill in 
the necessary particulars in many thousands of 
ration books. In outlying districts, postmasters, 
farmers, storekeepers and others looked after 
their distribution, , ;
It was a grand piece of work, And to all of 
you ladles wo say “thank-you 1” .
“When the war is won at last, we shall he the 
beneficiaries of a gilt 0/  freedom consecrated to 
our use by character and sacrifice. Ours will be a 
1 precious birthright, and ours will be the ever- 
lasting shame if we sell it for some miserable 
potage.”—W alter P . Zeller .
T h e  V e r n o n  7<[ews
Published by
THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
W. S. HARRIS, President
Good Luck to H.M.C.S. “Athabascan”
LAST WEEK a great ship, to be known as-His Majesty’s Canadian Ship “Athabascan” was . 
commissioned for service in the destroyer fleet 
of this country. To quote a naval spokesman, she 
is “the second of the nation’s answers to Grand 
Admiral Karl Doenltz’s U-boat wolf packs.” 
When the storm clouds began to gather, and 
war seemed inevitable, God help- us, a mere' 
handful of ships comprised our navy. In the in­
tervening period, we have been far from idle;
‘ w e‘have done all that was possible to atone for 
those years “which the locust had eaten.” Today, 
over 500 craft of all kinds comprise His Majesty’s 
Royal Canadian Navy; and units of this fleet are 
to be found wherever the ships of the Allies 
ride the deep.
Many of us have our roots in the Old Coun­
try. We are descendants of an island people. 
And to such, the navy, the ships that sail the 
seven seas, and the crews who man them, are 
part of our bone and sinew. So a thrill, in which 
is pride of ownership In no mean degree, kindles 
the blood of our ancestors which is in many of 
us, as we think of the giant, grey sea dog who 
is now commissioned and ready for action; and 
whose career will be in the best traditions of 
Drake, of Nelson, and of all those heroes of the 
sea who have gone before.
The sea seems at times very remote from our 
Interior, with its dear, familiar rolling hills; its 
dry climate and thin air which comes from in­
land country and high altitudes. The heat of 
summer, the dry cold and deep snows of winter, 
do not belong to the more equable climate of the 
Pacific slope, and rugged Atlantic coast. How­
ever, a naval officer whose home is in this city, 
told us' a few weeks ago, that the sailors who 
hail from interior farms and even the prairies, 
make the best .seamen in the world. This is an­
other indication of the love of the sea and ships 
which is inbred in those of Anglo Saxon origin.
The latest addition to our navy is the second 
tribal class destroyer; her sister ship is H.M.C.S. 
Iroquois,, commissioned last autumn’;1 Built in an 
unnamed, but ' famous British shipyard, the 
Athabascan ŝ one of the fastest destroyer-class 
ships on the seas today. Her crew numbers over 
200, entraining from Canada’s naval base in the 
United Kingdom, under Commander G. R. Miles, 
0;B.E., of Rothesay, N.B.
The H.M.C.S. Athabascan enters the war at a 
crucial stage. That she will be true to the finest 
and best traditions of her great heritage, is a 
foregone conclusion; that She and her crew will 
1 be ever mindful of their watchword “Duty”; and 
that they will engage, the enemy wherever he 
may be found.
Fuel Situation in Spotlight
T T  SEEMS that Ottawa' has placed next year’s 
Afuel situation squarely up to Municipalities.
On another page in this newspaper arw ad­
vertisement tells us that a subsidy of $1, per 
cord will be paid to dealers oh all commercial 
'fuel wood contracted for and cut before June '30, 
. 1943, that under some circumstances a portion, 
or possibly all, of the transportation cost for fuel* 
wood will be paid for upon application by the 
-dealer and also that the coal comptroller will, 
repurchase from dealers at dealer’s cost all com­
mercial grades of fuel wood on which a subsidy 
of $1 per cord has been paid and which wood 
still remains in the hands of the dealer as at 
May 31, 1944.
This will undoubtedly help the situation, pro­
viding, of course, that men can be'found to c u t , 
and haul'the wood. - .
The Dominion Government also goes on to 
say that if the Municipalities do everything 
within their power and still cannot cope with 
the situation, they can then appeal • to their 
Provincial Government, who; having done what 
they are asked and failed, can then appeal to the 
Department of Munitions and Supply at Ottawa.
By the time this circuitous route has - been 
gone through wo are afraid next winter will be 
well upon us. ..........
Right now is the time for our City Council 
to get busy establishing what the city’s needs 
will be, how much we can expect to get through 
ordinary channels and what extraordinary 
measures will have to be taken to make up the 
deficit, ’ ■’
Victoria’s 100th Anniversary
\7TOTORIA IS THE city toward which wo are 
v  apt to direct most of our.pont-up sploon whon 
things fall to fu,notion to our personal satlsfac-1 
tion, Wo arc oft-tlmos1 prono to overlook Vic­
toria’s historic past, Its , present dignity and 
stature, and Its undoubted glorious, future.
Today, however; wo pause In our criticism to 
pay trlbuto to our capital city and to hbnor, Vic- 
torla's hundredth anniversary, . .
Founded In 1343 by Jamos Douglas, at that 
time a trador for the Hudson's Bay , Company, 
and who was later to bocomo tho British Colum­
bia colony's first Governor, tho site was1 chosen 
at, tho southornrhost tip of Vancouver Island,- 
Tho small trading post was built and named 
Fort Victoria In honor of tho thon vory young 
Quoon Victoria,
At that time tho Hudson’s Bay Company's 
chief trading post was located at Fort Vancouver , 
on the Qolumbln River (now Vancouver, Wash- 
/■I lngton), but tho Company was dooply concerned 
as to , whore tho border lino would ovontually bo 
determined and thoy woro afraid that Fort Van- 
, couvor would ovontually como under, the, rule 
of tho U.Q.A, which fear proved well founded as 
history has demonstrated,
From tho small trading post of those days 
iUMvu^%Viotorla^UaH^grownM,to«kaM»olty^,of^aA«hundrQd^ 
™ thousand people, preserving its individuality and 
old world charm during tho transformation, Few 
capital. cities of tho world, can boast of a more 
.beautiful sotting and our Government buildings
----- '■'aro'"somothlng*of“'whloirwo'oan“foorjustlrprou^
Wo saluto you,! Victoria, and may your ■ noxt 
hundred yotu’s bo equally as progressive,
City’s Red Cross Quota Reached
/~\NOE AGAIN Vernon and District' have 
demonstrated tholr ability to como through 
magnificently for a worthy cause, and this time 
they have done so with dispatch. With an , in­
crease of ton porcont in their quota, $11,000 as 
compared'to $10,000 last year, which incldontly 
is the second highest quota for any city in British 
Columbia’s interior, Vernon reached that sum 
last Saturday, - , -
This meant a collection of nearly $1,000 per 
day for tho first 12 days of tho drive; If—,and 
,wo think thoy will—tho pooplo of this com­
munity keep this pace up for tho current and 
last wook of tho drive,, cortalnly Wo will go far 
boyond our solf-imposod objective of $15,000, 
Those amongst us, who for one roason or an­
other, have not yet made any contribution, must 
not lot those oth.ors who have contributed, carry- 
our load for us—ovory one of us who can—must 
, give generously. There is no worthier cause and 
the Red Cross with, its manifold and merciful 
works, needs ovory dollar wo can spare,
Tho rosult of Vernon’s Rod Gross drlvo to 
dato, Is a groat trlbuto to tho generosity of tho 
people In tho North Okanagan and likewise , to 
tho splondld organization and executive ability 
displayed, by tho committee who accepted this 
responsibility, and to tho many voluntary work­
ers who havo given so frooly of tholr, tlmo,
Indian Chiefs C all T o  W arrio rs
Ohio!tains of HrltinU Columbia's Indian trlboH- arq 
culling tholr warriors In, tho council fires again—but this 
tlmo dollnrs for the Rod. Cross will bo sought Instead of 
scnlps,.
Campaign to HWhig' the 12 branches of tho Indian, 
Brotherhood of 11,0, behind tho Rpd Cross war appoal 
has boon launohml by the executive committee of Natlvo, 
‘'Thdlan'rBf*n:c5rUifoiT8h^lts“ btiBlrt8S3*figortt7*'A1iTdy'*Panlir* 
Throughout tho length ami broadlh of tho provinco the 
call has gone out for wampum to holp those who aro 
oarrylng the haUiliot for doinooraoy,
It’s no hit-or-miss affair, either, Every Indian In tho 
- province-™ who ..Is - regularly*, employed -  Is,..being... asked ̂  to,, 
oontrlbuto one tiny's pay, Those who aro fishing will bo 
askod to glvo tho oqulvnlonl l>( tholr oarnlngs from pno 
' day's oatoh,—yanqouvor Dally Province,
Discovering O ne Closer Home
V %
W v ,
L e t t e r s  o f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
Timely Advice to Employers
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir;
I t  will be esteemed a favor if 
you kindly give prominence to 
the following in your next issue.
The ever increasing .seriousness 
of the shortage of labor, of every 
race and color, tha t will be sorely 
needed for orcharding, fanning, in ­
dustry and fuel cutting in the 
North Okanagan during the en­
suing year has developed such a 
precarious situation th a t a  special 
session of the Executive Council of 
the North Okanagan Committee 
was convened in the office of the 
Chairman, A. Brown, on Monday, 
March - 15, to consider ways and 
means Xo meet the situation and 
obviate, if  possible; a repetition: of 
last year’s , labor shortage which 
culminated in a stupendous flnan- 
cial loss to  the Valley as a, whole, 
town and country alike, together 
with a  devastating scarcity, of fuel 
during a severe and prolonged 
winter.
Like it or not and believe it  or 
not, the fact cannot be ignored 
th a t the present labor market 
outlook is positively disturbing.
Essential War Industries are 
draining every avallible source of 
w hite'help, and in some projects, 
alien- labor also,
This shortage of labor Is further 
aggravated by the presence of 
representatives from t h e . Provinces 
East of B.C., who are scouring the 
country for alien labor (particu­
larly Oriental) whom they are en­
couraging to leave this Provinco 
• for other fields of activity, (it is 
reported they find tho hunting 
good), hence, unless the farmer,, 
- the orohardlst, the industrialist, 
tho fuel dealer and other em­
ployers of Oriental labor acknowl­
edge , tho ringing of tho alarm 
clock and take immediate stops 
to secure such help as their needs 
demand, tholr outlook will bo 
gloomy Indeed,
Furthermore, ' essential changes 
In the sot-up of tho machinery for 
handling this class of labor re­
cently inaugurated, will unquestion­
ably intensify the dolay botweon 
making application for permit to
employ and the arrival of the em­
ployees. Ah early application will 
preclude hardship.
In  order to  meet this situation 
and render all possible assistance 
to employers, the Council appoint­
ed as Secretary, Geo. A. M. Carter, 
Box 1276, Vernon, to handle ap­
plications for permits to employ 
Orientals in  the North Okanagan, 
to whom all such requests should 
iri future be . addressed.
Will you need this class of labor 
to assist you in  converting last 
year’s losses into this year’s profits? 
If so, speedy action, is a .  vital 
necessity. Do i t  now. Apathy or 
indifference now will make it too 
late after the available help is 
absorbed. I t  is your problem and 
it is. you who will be singing the 
“Bankrupt’s Lament” while crops 
are rotting on the ground; /-, .
G, A. M. CARTER, 
Secretary,
North Okanagan Committee.
A Fanner Asks the Reason
Editor,.The Vernon News, Sir:
We have been told ^repeatedly 
th a t this war was a different kind 
from the last one and th a t there 
should be no profiteering. Every, 
honest man will agree' with this 
stand. Why shall young men lay 
.down their lives, if others are to 
stop a t home and get rich quick. 
Are riches amassed in hosto in 
tim e'of war a good thing for any 
country? Aro these riches a good 
thing for those th a t get them?
Is it not a fair question to ask 
what Is the reason the milk con­
tract a t the army camp in Vernon 
is placed in private hands? Is it 
correot th a t a  monopoly exists in 
regard to tiffs? Why should the 
profits not be distributed to all 
th o , farmers? • • - .
Canada, is orylng for lncroasod 
farm production, Farmors and tholr 
wives aro sacrificing, themselves to 
work long hours and doing tiffs for 
discouraging returns, There is a 
colling on tho prices pa id , to tho 
farmors and no farmor is allowed 
to make much,
The way to Inoroaso farm pro­
duction is to pay tho farmor moro
and to stop middleman profiteering.
If profits are to be made, these 
should be distributed evenly to  all 
farmers and not funnelled into a 
few. ■.
I  propose that the Directors of 
the Co-operative Creamery/ As­
sociation should have looked into 
this long ago and th a t they should 
act for the benefit of the farmers.
I t  would be natural th a t if the 
present profits were distributed 
among all fanners this would in­
crease butter production as a 
whole and pay higher returns to 
the. milk producers.
■I note that the Vancouver m ar- i 
ket pays $2.45 for milk testing 31% 
percent. Each one-tenth of a  point 
higher test receives. 5c. This means 
th a t farmers producing more but- 
te rfa t are paid 50c per pound ad­
ditional for it. Why are similar 
prices not paid producers of this 
district?
This summer I  will be milking 
15 cows. I .have a new De Laval 
milking machine. Why am I  not 
permitted to partake of this milk 
contract? If these were handled 
on a, proper co-operative basis by 
an  asslciatlon of fespected men 
such os our creamery Association, 
would have a fair share of the 
benefits of this in the same way 
as the Fraser Valley Milk Pro­
ducers' Association distributes its 
returns fairly among all producers, 
If the Creamery Association Is 
permitted to tender in this gov­
ernment milk contract the first 
step should bo to pu t tho settling 
rate on .a fair basis. This would be 
a price of $3 per 100 pounds of 
milk testing 3,5 percent and at 
least 6c por tenth of a  percent 
higher. Tho balanco of tho profits 
to bo distributed to all members 
of tho Association, ,
, At tire present time a  farmer,/ 
who shlils 5 percent milk, is losing 
approximately 75o per hundred 
pounds,' Tiffs certainly Is no fair 
basis and could not bo counten­
anced by an Co-oporntivo - Associa­
tion,
Trusting you will find space for 
this In your valuabld paper.
Yours truly,
Lumby, B,C, ' F. J. RATOLIFFE,
T h e  M a i l m a n  a n d  t h e  M i n i s t e r
(By LcLtlco
From tho day ho first, took ofllco, Britain's Min­
ister of Food, Lord Woolton, Iioh boon keenly In­
terested in the letters written to him by private 
qltlzons, Not only do thoy toll him at first hand 
what pooplo aro fooling, but thoy give him an op­
portunity of getting Into personal touch with thoso 
for wIioho dally broad ho Is responsible. Ho made a 
rule that every letter ho received should have an 
Individual answer—not a stock form, a circular say-, 
ing, "Thld' matter will rccolvo consideration,"—but a 
real letter suoh as one human being writes to an- 
v othor,,; 1' ' 1 * ' i ' . , ;■..
Obviously ho cannot road and answer all those 
letters himself, but ho does road soma of them, 
Every week wo send him a roport, whloh also Is not 
n stock form, but a Hummavy In Informal language 
of the, problems that, are worrying pooplo most at 
the moment. Wo know that ho roads tiffs roport 
with olosa attention, for sometimes a message comes 
back to us! "The Minister wants to know what lias 
boon done about tho merchant seaman who could 
not got Ills Jam ration whon he was on loavo," or, 
"Tho Minister would like to see tho letter about 
restaurant ohargos,"
What sort of pooplo write thoso .letters? Eaoli 
shoot of paper Ih a frame, and an you look at it, 
the linos of handwriting fado Into a picture, Be­
hind tho ruled sheet of papor from a ohlld's exorcise 
book appears Mrs, Brown, elbows squared on tho 
kltehon tablo, bottlo of > Ink noxt to tho empty Jam 
Jar,
TJio children have Just blnttorod off to sohbol 
Tho, kitchen Ih quiet, and the stool non that gener­
ally llvos on the mantolplooo scratches away! ,"I 
write, my Lord, to ask how you expect mo to 
manage packed lunohos for my husband and throe 
children on. tho Jam and butter ration?"
Bho stops, chows the pen, hoars a stroqtonr go by,
^ t.lf fn k ^ b rH lU o rrb fA iih t^
mouth, of tho lads at sou, "I don't want to grumblo 
—but it Isn't easy I" ,
Wo write to liar and say that oho oan't havo 
any moro butter and Jam, but wo know It inn’b onsy,
■ Tho, Minis tor, oLFood; knows all - about - hor.husband 
taking 1i1h lunohbox down tho mine.: and the olain- 
orous children grabbing tholr paokets with, "Eh,
■ Mother,1 Ih that all?" ,Wo toll hor that there Is
Cooper) ; . '
extra choose for minors, that moro pithead canteens, 
aro being put up, moro and moro school dinners 
started, nncl meanwhile hero aro some, recipes to 
make a ’ohango from sandwlohos, It’s "No, you can’t 
havo It," llko most of our letters, not "Yes, you 
oan." But Mrs; Brown fools that hor difficulty has 
boon trontod. with rospoot and that she Isn’t being 
snubbed or loft alone with nobody Interested,
, Here, Is a lot,ter on gray note paper * In a tight 
anxious hand, Miss Smtlh lives In a cheap London 
boardinghouse,1 She Is nolthor vory young nor very 
strong. Hor small income gots, steadily' smaller, She 
has boon doing voluntary work, but soon she will 
havo to look for a paid Job, i
. Miss Smith was ln< tho blit/,, Night after night 
she sat in a doak chair In the sholtor, a discreet 
dressing gown ovor her siren suit, nnd steadied 
her Ups to say with a careful laugh,."That was a 
near onel": But what docs shako hor Is the faar 
that tho tea ration may go,
Bo she silo down one evening at; tho badly lighted 
writing tablo In tho loungo-sho lias had to wait 
somo tlmo while that fat Mrs, Boll wrote to all hor 
nloooo—and writes to Lord Woolton! "I am British 
nnd would alwayH do my Dost, but I should fopl tho 
air raids If wo couldn't havo a oup vof tea,"
We write and tell > hor that tho Minister knowH 
how tho whole country fools about its oup of tea, 
especially In omorgonolos, Wo'vo got to got it hero, 
and wo'vo got to share It with our allies, But wo 
hope she Won't havo lo go without, Wo don't think 
she will, Wo HhnU do our best, too,
■ Thon there Is Corporal Jonos, writing bn the 
first, shoot of tho bloek of thin papor ho has bought 
' to taka abroad, Ilo's JUHt como homo from his em­
barkation leave, and his wife lias told him she's
gardon-rthey'vo got one of tho now corporation 
housoH—and thinking ho won't bo able to look after 
hor as a man ought to at thoso times, Bho'll bo 
off work for a whllo and It won't bo easy to manage,
- Isn't-there ̂ something* about < ohoap • mllk for mothers- 
and babies? How oan ho find out? Not muoh time 
boforo ho goes, Bolter go straight Lo tho head,,
, wi’llo to tho MlnlHlor of Fpqil,—From "Britain," ,
A S  I  
•BE IT ..
B y C apta in  Elmore Philpott
Are We Winning the War?
At f i r s t . glance the question -Are ... 
winning the war?" mav seem 
silly. But a  calm appraisal of all 
facts of this great world striwgie tnslJ'* 
quite another conclusion. ■ lndic&-«
While It is obviously true that ' 
winning the war, in the sense •
s no immediate danger of mtler 
Jg® us. we . are not yet winning the L 
the positive sense. We are not doll 
things which we must do to e n d f f j ^  
en t war in such a way that the founds^, 
of true peace will be well and truh to T  ■
To answer the question as to hoTV 
stand in the war score, we first h Z  t! 
ask ourselves for what we are flehtlmj » 
the answer is merely "to beat '
are already well on the road to vikorv 
For Germany’s obvious purpose now b in 
gain a negotiated peace—a breathing sn-r 
—and such an end to World War II u S  
be a satisfactory answer to the shortsiahw 
people in our part of the world who 
content merely to repel, tee most tame, 
diate and imminent threat, e
But if our answer is that we are fieht 
ing for world conditions in which anotar 
war in twenty or twenty-five years will be 
impossible, the prospect is not bright In 
deed, it is gloomier dav by day.
This Is Not Hitler’s War
People who like to over-simplify thinê  
call this "Hitler’s War.” Of course X  
was the firebug who set. the match to the 
explosive material. But the explosive ma: 
terial was all there long before Hitler in . 
the way of international anarchy, power " 
politics, armament races and, above all 
economic warfare.
Each great European war,has been a mile­
stone in  human history for two reasons 
First, for its negative effect. That is, hi 
.w h a t it prevented in the defeat of some 
bid for world mastery, like the Spanish 
kings or Napoleon. But tee second effect 
was the more important, in the long run.
For the settlement made at each peace 
conference, shaped the direction of the 
next period in history.
In  this sense, we are both winning and 
losing this war. We are winning • the war 
in  the sense that it is now impossible for 
the Axis powers actually to conquer and 
enslave us. But we are not winning the*” 
war in the sense that we are building those 
international friendships which alone can 
b.ecome the cornerstones of stable and 
genuine world peace.
There Are Two Necessities 
Two things must happen before there 
can be any hope for laying the founda­
tions to stable world peace. The first is the 
complete defeat and unconditional sur­
render of Germany, Italy and Japan. The 
second is a peace settlement which unites 
on some genuine basis the present Allied 
powers as the cornerstones of a genuine 
world peace-keeping organization.
We have a  long way to go even to achieve 
the first objective. And tee second ob­
jective now appears to be even more dif­
ficult of attainment.
Even Germany is far from beaten yet. .
I t  is true tha t on every world front our 
measure of air supremacy grows greater 
day by day. I t  is true in spite of the sud- v 
den German comeback in Russia, the sit- i 
uation in the Soviet is such as to end ail . 
fear th a t Germany can ever knock Russia 
out of this war; indeed', it. seems clear that : 
Russia will be able in her own power to, 
expel all invading armies from Soviet soil 
before many months have passed.
. But the fact is that even the total ex­
pulsion of German armies 'from Russia 
would only be the end of Germany’s acute 
th reat to us. The deadly task of beating 
the 'German armies to their knees would- 
still remain. There is no certain evidence ; 
to  suggest th a t Germany can ever be 
beaten without enormous expenditure not 
only of war material, but. the most costly 
of all coin—human life and limb,,
This . is particularly so because we are 
•only barely holding our own in the war 
a t  sea. The Germans are still building, 
submarines faster than, we are -sinking 
them. We are barely building ships faster, 
than 'the Axis submarines are sinking them /  
when launched nnd our present lack of 
shipping to supply even the fronts already 
. open, Is acute. •
Even from the military standpoint there 
is no easy road to victory,. . '
But it is on the international, political 
front th a t the dangers are real and in­
creasingly groat. During the past week we 
had a spontaneous outbreak of mutual 
distrust and dislike as between the de­
mocracies and tho Soviet., It Is no secret 
th a t in our part of the world thoro aro , 
many powerful Interests and institutions 
who hate and fear tho Soviet, oven more 
than they hate and fear tho Nazis] and 
who 'arc only cnomlos pf the Nazis by oc- 
cldont—that the Nazis shot thorn into 
enmity a t tho point of tho pistol'or 1W®1]™
Bad and' dangerous as Is that condition 
it ls- less so than the outbreak of economic 
rivalry as botweon tho United Stntcs ww 
Britain, oven boforo tho worst of this war
-, Our dangers arc renl, Unless decent i; 
pooplo In all lands realize how deadly « 
those dangers yet another, generation ■win 
bo sacrificed on tho qltnr of humnn cupid­
ity as woro tho generations sacrificed m , 
World War I  and World War II,
I t  Oan Bo Done
Thoro ls nothing more stupid, lmUM 
moro criminally Insane, than th® ™ 1 
tion tha t World War HI must automatin' 
ally follow World War II, ■ .
Thoro Is nothing move iinpaUlotlo U s 
tho' fatalistic .whisper t int, ll'« woiM mu , , 
break down Into rival blocs nftoi hls 
ls ovor, Specifically, there Ih i 1» J  
monstrous and vlolotis thiur tho whs|»r 
"sponor1 or later, wu .shall havo to * hi
Soviet RUBBla," , „ is in*
No evil caused by humnn bnl wt >» ,
; ovltablo. Whnt humnn beings, d» is, 111 
responsibility of humnn In'lnns.
If. human beings, hi onrt w ™ 
against Illtlor, so nmngo tho i own » 
fairs th a t thoy sow tho soods o( talw > 
botweon thomsolvoH, they ,UI1 '®!tl°'{|icr, 
nnd not somo Invisible, h''')1™  ' ' beings 
worldly force over which human aims
havo-no oonU'ol, ■,|l,„,1iiomy liuThoro is no more horiib > binspiiomr^
rvny rollBioa than Uuit. ninn In joijn , 
to go on living on a lower
boast of tho jungle, .ft10’’} ' U e v e r y  
Ing oyldenoo not only hi Iho tost ..
religion, but ,ln the plain, "ugimth a« well | 
th a t oan oan ohoso tho vlght pnm /
ns the wrong o n e ,.......... .hortout W
There Is a swift and muo (’}}„ lnritlsh 
, World,.War JU- That, Is or 
■Commonwealth and tho Umtea B,|* p C|Voj 
to - begin quarrelling n omi 
about suoh things is I *  S ’man : 
after tho war. Tl)aL ls »r h  W™pfl to 
to ond this war w thoiit taking 
oonvlnoo tho so-onllnd. ee' lCl'. iV,n(1|-lorlty ,
^ t h d 8*Anglo-Saxon-*nflsumpllo
‘ils . any loss vlolous than I'hji JL tinmi, is, •’/ 
Nazi creed of Aryan s'|l11'l,,'^ t!j'j „(> |a net 
for tho so-called owiltnl io w o i ■» -. for tho so-oallod ua ,lu " 1( iho Sovlot N; . 
towards tho Soviet that L | |lftif way , 1
. ...L.,fuso8,,ovon„.to„ tlyniMh. j 11,,*1'in-iSiiildlng-W'i.-+. 1 to moot tho weslorn voild in m ^  
nf undorstuiidhiK wind'
